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Statutory Resolution Re : Di.ap,ro,. 
al of Terrorist Affected Areas 
(Special Courts) Ordinance and Ter-
rorist Afff'Cted Areal (Special Courts) 

Bill-Conted . 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: The 
House will now take up further discus-
sion on the following Resolution moved 
by Shrima ti Geeta Mukherjes on the 
14t,h August, J984, namely :-

"This HOllse disapproves of the Ter-
rorist Affected Areas (Special Courts) 
Ordinance, J 984 (Ordinance No.9 of 
1~84) ~)romulgated by the President 01') 

the 14th July, 1984." 

and <I Iso further consideration of the 
following motion moved by Shri p. 
Venkatasubbaiah on the 14th Ausllst, 
1984. namely :-

"That the Bill to provide for the 
speedy trial of certain offences in ter-
rosist affected areas and for matters . 
connected therewith, be. taken into 
consideration. t. 

Three hours were allotted for this. 
We have already exhausted two hours 
and 32 minutes. Now we take up this 
and after this we have to take up the 
discussion on the Reports of the Com-
missioner for Scheduled Castes and 
Sch~dllled Tribes. 

SHRI RAVINDIlA VARMA: Has 
any time been fixed? 

MR. DEPlJTY -SPEA KER ~ We ha ve 
to complete both, this Bill and also the 
report. Therefore, I would leave it to 
the good sense of the hon. Members how 
much time they are going to take. Now, 
Shri Ram Nagina Mishra. You have 
already taken 16 minutes, and you have 
to tuke only four minutes more . 

~T ~Tq' ;rrn;rT fqq (~~Il~,\): 

~11~f ~){lf, ~T 0) ~ ~f~GfiT mr 
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'fT qj,\ Gfi'Tt Gfffi ~ \IT ';Q:T q'flfT .'iT fill 
~ Gfi'i:?:T qllT fCfi ~Ilr.r ij'llrc~ ~) qlfT ~, 

.,,' 
qat' qlq Gfi'~ ~<1'lT at'T<:f Gfi'fQ~ I .' 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Had I . 
been in the Chair. I would have told 
you to speak about most important 
things. I W.tS not here at that time. 

~T ~T'f ;ytT'~ f'f~ : If& f~ 
t=lfJ'7.[r1lf ~ \if) ij'CfT~ ~ f\if~ CfiT'!i{ 'fiT 
W~ ~ if, f;:;f~ .r"!fT \iff ~ fsr~ ~ f~tfr 

~, WCfiT 9ATCf11lfCRfT Cflf) q~f! ~ ~ ~ 
~~ f~)&T m~ ~n:ni{ fi~f \ifT ~ ~ ~ 

~ fGfi' 'IT~T ~ 9Arm~ q~ iIlff ~) m~ 

mqij' lfi cnffT~Tq ~ ~ '" fl:l , "fiT ij'1fnl~ 

~) I ~nlT'f fi'!fr \iff ~ ~mr GfiT iTTCf 1fTi{ 

Cfi~ ifi CfTff T ~ q:r ij'~ GfiT ~""rmif Gfi"{;r 
GfiT CfithplT etl{ ,\~T ~T I ~fCfiif ~T\ifT Cf'lT 
g'9AT ? \;f~ fCf.~T ~~ff Cfi), iJiO';:;f Cfi{;r ~ 
~f~\if"" cit lf~ ~T iifPl fCfi. Cfio~ Gfi~ifT 

~Tf~if ~T ~, STCf.T :sr~;:rr lIT ~~T ~;:rT 

7fTTf ij'if' ;:r~1 ~, 0') Cf1:fT-~ lJA" iifTlflTT ? 
lf~T qf~urTlf lf~ \1f ~9Ar I 

hf(RT ~T ~Tq~:ft cfT~T :;{~f ~~T ~~ 
~r ~1ACT~T iJ~a- ~~ I ;:rcrriifT ~ gqr fifi 
~~ irl c'" ~ .~)~ Cfif ff¥ffcr J;H tT~ I ~T 

fCfi~rsr;:~T ~t f,) lft ~~~-ff~~ if; ~f'flJT~ 
~ifi~ or ~) lft(, i~ -;t~T crlQ: ~if: qT~ m 
lft, q~cti ~mr CfiT iFlfT Cfif \if~ ~tTT I 

~ qar Cfiis ~)~ q,\ ""~ ~)~ ~f;:riifl 

CfiT~qr~f ~r q~T I ~ffit 'l'\ ~f ·m'T ~ir 

fift ~~T -~T ~ ~ ~ . fCf~ ~l1rT ~ 
Cf.~r ~ fCfi ~ ~ ~CT1~:q olff~o, U~qfff 

~?r t-fm Cf.T ifTlfCfiTc etl{ ~) I ~~Cf.T Jfo~ 

~liT ~9Ar fCfi ~ CfiT srTllCfiV- Cf,1:;; \ifT ~ 
~ I ~QT' irl ~"r'Tf6' iiflT Cfi~a ~ f~ ~Il emT-

ifiT~ af.~iT I f~~~ ~~ -~~ ifi~ flfi~ t, 
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m mr ~, ~iliVR ~~ ~, mr;r"~rt 
~ ~ f~ fern rlfTlf I ~ If CfiJ ~JqlfT "fiT 

tmr !lnt a-) ~QTr a-r l~ ifTff it ~nft f'ti . 
~cl-«J:lffcr ~ f~"n1T ..m ~Flfqrf{ CfiT 

~foP·-4 ~ I 

iiI'~T '11 ~T f~ 1 5 'l~fif'lT af.t ~ I 

fiifi~ f~~ ? \if) fq~ ;:lfTtfT~lf' ifi) ~'Wf'lT 

cti'T \iff ~~J ~,~CfiT f~)9 Cfi~ifT & I ~ 
~~Tt:rT ~f1 it ifo~ (H~ ~T lfT ~'1 T cr~ if 
t?~ qA- ~T, «'tTT ~ifa- ~ fCfi f~;,- ~ 

if 1j~ :qf1~ ~ 1 :qrg Cf,c~ ~ ~ lfT ~cfr 

if;' ~T, ~) -C{) , crT., -aT'i «T~ ~r \ifT~ t. if.rt 
'i~~T ~l ~T rnm ~ I ifijl'~T ~ ~ ~ 
fCfi ~ Cfi~ir f\jfff~ ~T;r ~)a- \jff~ ~, ~~1 

6.1' tJqTf~t ~c \iffflT ~ I f~«Cf,T Cf'$f~ ~ 

~crT q1~ Cfic~. iti ({T~T ~"m if~r ~ \ifRr 
~ I ~RT «~cm: ~ lf~ ;r~Cf ~1 ~Sl-iR ~ 
CfiTJJ fCfilfT ~ fer. fqiTti J;f~9"~' ~f_:fff ~ 

iA"rf \jff~, hr.,it ~ 'lclfffif~lfT ifi ~~ij 
\if~~r ~ ~~J f;:r:r~rt \ifT «of. I 

~IfT~ fcrUuT ~'?1' * mi ~ff tfl:l7TT., 
~ 'l1~ ~~ ~ fift ~«CfiT \jqlitff ~T 'fTR-

k~~ ., ~~ cn~ I if fq~)!:TT ~~ ~ ~ ~T
t)1JT) Cfi) ~~ f~ CfiT lJR f~~Tcn t, \ifif ~ 

~ ~1f1.f ~ f~n: iij"i{;:=t'T em1 it ~ I ~« 

Cf"Cf ~~T~ fif.Cfii'T ~T~ff· q~T~, ~ ~T 

iil'CfT ~~ I t;T"qT «'t~T q:\ifTGJ \if~ ~~T ~r, 

~liFT if~lfT m:rr ~T~ ~?rw<:i ~~F'Hf .~T~ 

~ I \iA'ffT ~T~1 iFi U~ if 'Afu~ . ~~Cf 
if'f~ Cfi'T q~~ ~ ~~ifi) 9;fP:fTif ~T~ ~) ili~T 

~lfT trT I ~ij" CfiiRf ~ if.~"'T fCfi« ~ ~~lfT 
. ~ CfiT ~) ~T'i if ~T ~~ ~"fiT ~l I ~.ftlr~r -
. ~f~~T l'fftlr I ~~ ~n",Cf if «1-~1 ~~ij 
~f{f~ ftfi~ l'f~ if I ~$l ~ ~H" ~ 9 ~ 
~iIl):q ~)ffi ~, ~fiifiit ~ Cfi~CfT ~ \1~cFt 'QT~ 

$frill' :qrf~~ I ~fifi;( 'lr~ ~i{tfi) $\ , fCfi 
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cq:r lf~ ~~ ~~ ~flftl'f it ., <:1PH ijff~ I 

~fM \itT ~rrl ~~ ~)rff it ~ ~l ~, 'l~' 
o1lWJ;; ~T ~T~lf it ~'fift) 'Ei~ ~ fijefiR' 

f~~ ~ I ~1-ij"1 ~ift~it :qi1CfTTt, ~fCfi'f it 
flfiV: \1T \ifr~ er.~ lf~t ~~it it ~Tt 'l1~ 

~~ ~~~~'T ~~t '-i~t it fifCf.T<:1 ~'-iT I 

~TR7i ~T '-i~ ~ feti '3'Q ;rifll ~ \if) l{~ 
q~'T P.r, \1~~T;:r CfT~~ ~FT if.~ f({lfT I ijf) 

~ cf.t 5f!:TTif li~T ~g :q CfiT ~l, ~"iifi) . -.:; 

fff~'ffirr fOfiJ.:iT ff~T l:jf~ ~~r.rff it fro 
filf.lfT lTlfT,;;T ,\fsfu~~ ~f1f~~l ~ '-i~ 

Cf.~ Cf.~ ~::r.T iflf7Jf er:~ f?:llT fCfi lf~ Cf.T'!_., 
if .,~r miir ~ I ~;;~ ~~::r.r.r ~ i1TTT ~~ 

~~ il iftr ~ I ir Cfi'T1," Sf'rfT ~1T ~)-;: ~~
f~ er.,T ~~ fer: ~qer.) ~'fT., 'lq~-;: f,,~ I 

"' 
~Gfar.) ~fcrcfT f",~ I it 1J! ~ it f~T'iT ~l'f 

~ ~ 

cf.T 5f1fn- ~~ 9',,'f.T ~, cr.)i: ~T ~~r CfiT'f 

~r, f::rtrUT '!<:1 ~ '3"~CfiT \if1f~ fq~)u Cfi1.:iiT 
~ I ifif ~~ q~ 1TCfi arTCf ~T~ ,m l'f~ ~ I 

. ~ ~ ) ~ 

~~ q f~;; ijfl ;~ I fq::rT~ mf?:liT it JfTa- ~, 

(iT ~~7 ~)ff 'J:~~ ~ f::r.~~ f:~ :qNT~ ~ I 

"3"o:JCfiT (T~ (1 ~Cf.f if ~ II~T I '3'r~~ ~~Cfi) 
• • <:"-

if.~ f?:~r ftt~ JfaT '+TT ~r~ 'J.~ f~ fni~ ~~ 
:q~~ ~. ~T ~~ ~;:rT fCf. 1i~sT~F{-l(T;fT 

Ui: - :q~a- ~ I ;jfGf m~T cn~T ~ j~ <i~~ 

~ ~u fO\fi fCf.i1;' ~<i :q~~ ~ ? ~«~ Cfi~-
ti~mj:;{T~ I fq:.~ 'J:~T l'flfT fer. fCf.(i~ sf~ ~ ? .. 
~ Cfi~r-~~sT~Trr I fq;~ 'J:~T If(;fT f~ 
f~r i{;;T ~ ? ~~~ ijfqTGJ f~T

tR~Ti1Ff I ftf,~ %T ff~T fCfi fGfiCf~ ~nt 
" 

~ ? ~;r \jf~TSf' f~lfT- ~~~T~T" I "3'i=Q:T~ 

~T fCfi \lTt 6;~ \;f~~ ~~-gT<:1Tii lfO' er;~), 
"'~lf ~) iflfT · fCfi 111 ~~ ~) I ~'i ~TtrT 
Gfi) fmg~T;; err~ ~t ~~ g" ~ fq~"QT it ~~~ 
~ I ~if~ Cf.~T :{r., q llT~cr.T ~ 'lmr ~ m~ 

Cfi\lT ~~-~l ~ mer" ~, ~., ~)l'fT if wrii'T 
'~f.'I 'f~ ~ I ~i{ ~Tm CfiT~) ~ ~~:s1~ 
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ifT~' ~~d' ~ I ~ ~T ~ CfiT llffi' ern+f 
g), 

(~TqffT ~r~r~ ~qf"(T ifT~lJ') tft~r

~r'f g-f) 

CflTt ~T ff"(Cf"liT CfiT 'fiTq ~), "3'«~T 

f~",) ~T ~if 'irifT 'f:T cr.~i1T QT ~ I m~ 
~if if) :q;;rq cr.r l1J~~ ~ I it efT 't{tp·frr ~ 

~ , -
srT~;;r tf;"((=JT ~ fer, ~~r ~TqCf)T ~f~ GA"T ~ 
ci~T ~T ~Tqer,T ~'fr ~~ I ~Tq fCfi~T ar.i 
fCf"{Tcr fer. i f~~r ~r ~ Cf~T q:tT~ :I;f~ ~H{,{ it 

" 
~11T9' ;r,T I ~PT T.!~ fqiTg ~~. fCfi 

1iTf.~~~T" ;qr"( 'lTfer.;:;;Ti=f Cif.T ~HT ;:;J1Il~ 

(n~ iifT er,T!1qT~ it q~'lT:qF) ~T"( q(iTffi~ 
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f~~ f~ ~)1r ~6' ~ fif) ~ ~~iflT if~iJJf{ 
Cf)-('iT I ~ q~ ~~ ~~ (OfTtr ~), ~ 

G:~ -if'Pr ~i5n~ ~f1flfT {RT qflf ~~T~ I 

~ifT ~f;rn if~1 ~ I ~ ~ ifi~T ~tTT flti' 
"'"lRt ~ot ij- ~Offi" ij"~q;, ~ ~,)f« .ifl'lT ~ 
., 'tl:~) ., tW:" I ~ if;- mlA' lf~ ifi~ ~ 

fCfi ~ ~T~Tiif mq ~, ~ q'~ 'efT' 
~ ~f~ ~) q~ ~1 {flltrrr ifft;Cfi . lfffi 
~r mifT ~1~ ~'l" ~T' 'tPriTT I '{~f~~ 
~6fiT . ~1=~;:U ~~~Cfir, ~l~Us, qrfCfi~Pr 

· ~T~ ~~T ~ ~ ~ Cf)T ff~efCf)' 'fiT ~ifi~, 

~fffi \iTT Cf)T Sf,+!ClT 'fiT ~~ ~~ ~ it 
iiI'~;r ~ I if ~)~ ~ ~ 'fi~ Cifi~AT:qr~ 

~ I it ~q-~ ilJi1=Wif~ m~T ~ ~T 

~, ~ifcti) «ff:G l1~ Cf,~) I 'i\ifT«f it ~~ -qTl1 :qT~m fCfi "tT~ :qrCfi ~ ~Tlfif ~) iOlfi\ ita 

14.39 hrs. 

~ft~), i:tf~~ iF ~iif~) ij' f«~fifT ~1f ~" I 
cpu ~~~ ~ cHfiIl.'~if q)~ qf~lT ~ ~ 

~~ ar.r ? ~~ ~lf~us iii ~ \1T ii ~ 
[Dr. RAJENDRA KUMAR) BAJPAl ~ I f~T it ~'lttf ~~ CJT~ iit1 ~)rr ~ 

in the Chair] 
~, IfliT ~ ~ '1T mq if;~ :qc:;rr~it ? ~ 

~'l* ~TU ~~ Cf,~r \iflCfT ~ fCfi Cf~ ij" Cfif f~fli~ ~~ ifi f~~ i.f& ~~ ~T 
fliTiii' ~ (ofT m~ "fCf~prrCf,T~ fq'l~Tff ~f~" ~)rrT I it ~ ~ ~ ~ fCfi miif ~ CfiT 
"liT 5RIT"\ !:f,"(T I ~~ i:l"(~ cr.r «fT~' cr.,!T 'ifRft m~ ~fr~"(T iifr ~ ~tI') ~~ ~ I Cfi)i ~ij'T 

~ I if iif-if ifPf if ~T3irrT aT ~m ~If~ ;:ri:lT ~T ~, i;f) ~~Cfi Cfit ~Cfi ~ ~ifi, ~i?fTlf 
'J:~iT fcti ~~w;; GIl) ~~TrrT if~T, ~~CflT IflJT ~frff{T \iTT ifi I ~TvT mG:ffT U\if ~f;:~u 
~rrr, ~~~T~ r:r i~ ~r ffT'l +itTT~T tIf '-£1, ~r if;- riff iF; f~~ ~Ta- ~ I ~ 6T~ t 
73~Cf,T ifl.JT ~)rrT ? Gf~T ~ ~T"(Cfi"( fea;:!~T ~{t~ ~ fro Cfl) ~Cfi "((i' ~iifi'(lr ~ I ~ 
ciT If);:;rr ~ ~~FH lf~T ~.n , ~~CfiT ~T ifiT ~m Cfi) VfUl'ff ~~ cmr f;re'~ ~lT 

~)rrr ? ~~-Gr~ ~ffi-'ft Cfi) lfT~T ~ ffro "fT, ~, ~ 'R '1f ~~ ~ «~CllTl{~ ~T 
~'1'tiT CflI'T ~TrrT? it ~lfT fCfi li~r ~T :;nf~' it, ~ fcRTaT \lT~) ~ ~¥;f \Jf)~-
~ iPlr;; it '1~ ~q-lS~ Gfi=t fCfi \ill fi1Jirti ~ f;rm Cfi~m fit; ~Cfir ~ffiOT ~ 

r~r~T~lT ar;r g~ ~; :j;;i{ q iil'rar ifiT fJ~ - ~~ it f~~ ~ sr~ tfi) CfT~ i· 
~ ~;:r qr~ I ~1"( ~ ~ ~Cfi' ifi{~ ~"( .rif~P:fffu ~ ~~ sr~ eft· emf Ifi~ I 
(ff\>fT q'{ ~r Cfllr ~"li~T ~~r efll)fir, \lfCf'ar.it \T1" ~~ifiT ilfT~ Cfi~ I . 

~~ if. ~Ttr lJ~ ij"lffi~ ~ fCfi ~ ~({ \>ftm A' 
q"~ ~T ffCfi~r :q~tIr I Gc-'lie CfiT ~) ifill:- L SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA (Bombay 

~ co. co, Nortb) J: Madam Chairman, I ,risc to nr mr ~IT~ CfiT fiflfT'T ~ ~ t, ~ suPPWt tb, Resolution moved with sucll.~ . 
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exquisit~ logic and eff~ct by my hon. 
friend from Panskura, and to oppose 
the Bill that my Right hon. fri~nd 

froin Nandyal, the Home Minister has 
placed before the House. It is a sad, 
sfrange coincidence, occasioned by 
some quirk of the parliamentary calen-
dar of sittings, that· my hon. friend 
pr~sented this Bi II, or commended this 
Bill to ' the Bouse, on the eve of the 
Independence day, a day sanctith:d by 
the national ommilment to the concept 
of liberty, freedom, ju-;tke and defence 
of the rights of the! people. I know my 
hon. friend, the Minister of State 
for Horne Affairs, as well as the Riiht 
Hon. gentleman from HanJmkon.ia, 
whl.) h~lds large of the portfolio today, 
are both erudi te and enlightened gentle-
men, cxtrem.:ly likable gentlemen. I 
can only say, therefore, that it must 
be th~ vagaries of ptlli til.:s as they are 
cllrrently, practised that, made these 
elightened gentlemen com.:! before the 
llJJuse on the;: eve of the [nJep.:ndenc( 
DJY with a b':l11ightcd Bill. 

There may be some IWI1 , friends, 
like my hon. friend from Salempur, and 
may be others who ar~ in the queue, 
who say that I must spcJk with trepi-
datioll when I op()ose this Rill. I feel 
no sence of trepiJa ti on wha tsoever, 
b!c;llIse I am flOI opposing the suppres-
sion of terrorism I am again~H ter-
rorism, all manifestations of terrorism, 
in~ur~ency and guerilla warfare 
in this country. I am again'it the 
heinous crimes th .. t have been com-
milted ag:.li nst the innocent; 1 am 
against the practice of int1ictin~ 

vicarious sutfl!rings on the inllocent. in 
th;: name of some poli tical obj~ctive. 

J do not believe, as a man who be-
lieves in non-violence, like my hon. 'and 
ve-nerable friend from Gun tur. tha t 
noble causes can ever be served by ter-
rorism and heinolls violence, I' also 
believe that the Government must have 
adequate powers and, if you do not 
mind my saying so to my right hon. 
friend, the political will to deal with 
terrorism. 

Even as I ha ve commenced by mak'i ni 
thiS statement, J know my right hon, 
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friend has to commence by conceding 
that terrorism is a political pheno-
menon. What distinguishes terrorism 
from common murder, arson and dacoity 
is the fact that it is linked with politi-
cal and social objectives. Therefore, he 
must concede that it is a political phe-
nomenon, which has to be fought with 
political means. in the political field. 
fl is not by driving it into the arena of 
polic~ action or military actl()n that you 
can cut at the rOOI of terrorism. 

My hon. friend will also have to 
admi t that terrorists can flourish 
in a COl1n~ry or a state only when 
there ar~ people who give them 
sympathy; may be misguided people 
misiuiiJed about the objectives, misguid-
ed about the m~ans. Hut terrorists 
derive their substenance from public sym-
pathy. from the fact that there are 
people who share their objecti ves, from 
the fact that there are people who shart" 
thell disillusionment, from the fact 'that 
there are r~ople who think that perhaps 
the creation of anarchy and uncertainty 
may create conditions in which their 
."jeclives would be fulfilled. 

My hon. friend wi II also have, there-
fore, to ",Jmit that th~ 6ght against terro-
rism is a fi¥ht for the minds of Il1I.!I1 and 
women . My hon. friend will have to ad-
mit, whc:th;!r hI! sits on the Treasury B~n
ches or som.! olh.:r less dezzling areas of 
th¢ Hous~ he will have to admit, that any 
drastic igceasc in the coercive power of 
the I:xecutive is likely to increase the 
f04cile, ubitruy abuse of such power by 
the executive. I am sure, you would 
ai ree with me. If, therefore, a measure 
i~ brou:ht before the House, which dras-
tically increases the powers of the 
executive, then we have the right to say. 
to demand, that it must be proved that 
these powers are necessary, that there 
are limit in safeguards against abuse. 

There must he safeiuards-safeguards 
"against abusr, safeguards against facile 

use. safeguards against capricious use. 
safciuards asainst a situation in which 
,~l1e citizen becomes totally vulnerable 
before the leviathan State as rar as de-
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fence agai~st . accusations made against 
him. Such safeguards caused have been 
provided in the Bill. firstly. by limiting 
the duration of the law to a period 
which-is sypchronous or concurrent with 
the pendency of an extraordinary si tua-
tion; secondly. by providing for initIal 
scrutiny before approval and for a re-
current scrutiny whenever the govern-
ment wants to put the law back on the 
Statute Book; thirdly by providing for 
scrutiny aud approval when the law is 
made applicable to any declared geogra-
phical area; fourthly by ensuring that 
the need for expeditious trial is balanc-
ed wi th the need to ensure that no one 
IS condemnc.!d or convicted of hdnous 
offences without giving him a full op-
portunity to prove his innocence. The 
more the gravity of an offence. the more 
the severety of the punishment attached 
to it. the more necessary it becomes to 
ensure tha t there is full opportunity 
given to him to pJOve his innocence. 
My complaint with the Bill that the 
hon. gentleman has brought before the 
Hou')c is that the Bill does not provide 
any of the~e safeguards against abuses. 
If it had done so, then the bonafides of 
the Bil! would have been above sus-
pICIOn . My hon. friend's conscience 
itself would have been at rest-I am not 
quire sure of it now.-and he would 
have created a situation in which it 
would not have been possible for us on 
this side to say that this BiU has one 
ostensible intention and an other inci-
pient intention. It is the absence of 
these safeguards which has mftde this 
Bill vulnerable. 

My hon. friend from Panskura point-
ed out that the Hon. Minister has not 
restricted the duration of the validity of 
the Bill in terms of time and in terms of 
geographical area. This is going to be 
a permanent law on the Statute Book. 
Of course, it is loing to be, unless you 
accept my amt»ndments to the contarry. 

Then. Sir. he has not made it necessary 
for Parliament to ratify the declaration 
of a zone as an affected area. These two 
deficiencies have resulted in the encroach-
ment on the preroeatives of this House 

• 
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as well as on the power of the judiciary 
to give protection to the <;itizen. 

He has not put forward any political 
solutions for the problem of terrorism 
in the Punjab though my hOll. friend 
from Salempllr waxed elcquent on this 
matter. The convars of this Bill is not 
confined to the Punjab or to the North 
East as my hon. friend pointed out. 
Thercfor~, I do not wan t to get bogged 
down in history or bogged down in the 
Punjab or in the North East areas of our 
country. 

Madam, the obje~t of the Hill is not 
to define a new crime or a new offence. 
It is not to seek to increase the penal-
ties attached to ·any offence. In fact, 
the long schedule lists ofl'~nc(~ that al-
ready exist. Therefore. my Rt. hon. 
friend is not inventing or defining a 
new offence. But then what is the object 
of the Bill'! The object is to take powers 
and declare an area as affected and 
then to set up a special court and pres-
cribe a spe('ja I procedure for trial and 
thirdly to list offences which are called 
Scheduled offences. which can be tried 
under the prescrihed procedure. Now. 
Madam, this is precisely what the 
British Government tried to do in the 
Rowlatt Act. My honourable and vener-
able friend from Guntur is here. There 
are not many Members in this House 
who would remember those days. when 
the country rose like one man against 
that Rowlatt Act. Why did it rise 
against the Rowlatt Act? It became the 
precurser of the non-cooperation move-
ment and the Satyagraha movement in 
this countr}'. Why? Many of us here 
like my hon. and venerable friends from 
Guntur and V~ransi can not recalI those 
days without a lump rising in our 
throat. without being overcome by cmo-
tion. And on occasions like that my 
friend from Nandial and I might have 
linked hands and sung: 

Thologipondi tbellollu 

M.ee thavulaku meeru 

Those were the days of values, of 
consicentiousness of national catharsis 

~-
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and trauma and, Madam, I want to read 
out to you what Mahatma Gandhi said 
on that occassiol1 : 

~"'We canno.t acc~pt the Rowlatl Bill 
"" even under the reservation suggested 

by you, namely, that it is not to be 
enforct:d without the pr~vious sanc-
tion of th\! Legislative Council. Our 
objection is not merely that it may be 
misapplied, but , .. e obj~ct also to the 
arbitrary procedure laid down in it 
for the tria I of offences enumerated 
in it. I would not Jet even a supposed 
anarchist b~ tril!d summarily or 
under a special pro.;t:dural subversion 
of judicial chcl.:ks and certainly not 
under any ordinary law giving extra-
ordi nary powers. Ex..:crtional powers 
have been reso!rved for exceptional 
situations. Execlltlve authority can-
not b~ allowed to deal with excep-
tional situations in an[1cipation." 

Madam, J woulJ suh:nit that the 
Bill is patterned on the Rowlatt Bill. 1 
submit that is so b:cause the patlerR of 
the Rowll'ltt Bill or Rowlatt Act is ~m

bossed on the sUb-COllc;cious of the ad-
ministration in this country, I concede 
to my hOll, t ril!nd this Bi II is 0 f high 
pedigree, perhaps i I is bluer in blood 
than the Rowlatt Bill. 

Mahatma Gandhi went on to say: 

"The only thing, therefore. that J 
need to say to you is that I am em-
barking on civil disobedience becouse 
I am no longer able to bear the 
agony of remaining free while the 
Rowlatt Act is 011 the Statute 
Book," 

Madam, I would therefore like to 
examine and compare this Rowlatt Act 
with the present Bill which my hon. 
friend has put before the House. 

The Rowlatt Bill also had .the same 
lhere parts. You, Madam, are perhaps 
as familiar with this as 1 Dm-Parr I 
which gave the power to declare an . .. 
area affected .and prescrioed a procedure 
for.initialina proceedings Part II which 
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empowered the Government to take res. 
trictive action like preventing are from 
going out of one's house etc. and 
Part III the power to arrest and detain 
a Cllizen. Madam, J do not want to 
read everything and take the time of the 
House. But word to word this Bill is a 
copy of the Rowlatt Act except that 
some of the finer elements that gave a 
semblance of fairness in trials have be-
come a victum of the vanishing trick of 
my hon. friend sitting opposite. 

Madam, I have only to read Section 
4(1) of Part J, Section 22(1) of Part II 
and Section 34(J} of Part III of the 
Rowlatt Act. Section 4(1) of Part J 
says: 

"Where tho: Local Government is of 
opinIOn that the trial of any person 
accus~d of a scheduled o.rc:nce should 
be held in acc,lrdance with the ,rovi-
sions of this part, it may order any 
officer of Govcrnml!nt to prder a 
written information to the Chief 
Justice against such pason." 

Both Sections 22( I) of Part II and 
Section 34(1) of Part 111-1 will read 
only one of them -say whether it is 
detention or arrest or confining in one's 
house or whatcv\!r it is, 

"Where, in the opinion of the Local 
Govcrnml!nt, there are rea~onable 

grounds for believing that any persoll 
is or has been activel, concerned in 
such area in any movement of the 
nature referred to in Section 21, tho 
Local Government may place all tho 
materials in its possession relating to 
his case before a judici al officer who 
is qualified for appointment to a 
High Court and take his opinion 
thereon. If, aHer consil:lering such 
opinion, the Local Government is 
satisfied that action under the provi-
sions of the section is necessary, it. 
may by order in writing containing 
a declaration to the effect that such 
person is or has been actively concer-
ned in such area in aoy movement. 
of the nature referred to in sec-
tion 21 t give all. or any of the follow:-
ina directions.'~ 

, 
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In both cases, therefore, submitting 
the evidence to a judicial authority of 
.he rank of a Judge of the High Court 
and the satisfaction of this judicial 
authority are made per-conditions to 
taki ng action under this the Rowla t t 
Act. You have no such pre-condi-
tion, you have no such judicial 
scrutiny. you have, therefore no such 
protection, which this Bill gives to a 
man against the gross abuse of these 
addi tional powers. 

15.00 hrs. 

I wi II not go into the comparision in 
,reater detail except to point Ollt that 
even the Rowlatt Act had the safeguard 
of a preceding of judicial scrutiny which 
this Bill does not hove. This Hill on 
the other hand has sought to est<t blish 
the sovereignty of the subject ive satis-
faction of the Executive. Every clause 
of this Bill proves that all that you 
need is the subjective satisfaction of the 
Executive. It will be in the statute 
Book. You will pass it. Thereafter, 
you do not have to come to us. When 
you 'declare an are affect~d YOLI need not . . 
come to us for ratifi-=atinl). YOli will 
appoint a special cOllrt. Now thl! Public 
Prosecutor has bl!cn made a deOli-God 
in this Hill and has b.!en invested with 
enormous powers. Please look at the 
Bill. The ulimax of this procedure 
comes in Section 20 of this Bill which 
is a litera I subversion of the basis of our 
judicial sy~temt where you put the 
onus of proving innocence on the 
accused. 

The other day my hon . friend said, that 
the shifting of onus has been done in the 
law regarding rape. I do IIdt know whe-
ther it is the contention that the state 
victum of is a r~pe that the state 
is so powerless, an "ahala'" th!!t it 
needs such a presumption of guilt. Here 
ig the presumption of guilt in respect of 
a schedule, so long, miles long, it can 
be a part of the olympic record which 
we are trying to create and y.ou say . .. 
( Inl~,.ru pI/om) 

THE MINJSTER'OF STATE IN THE 
' . MTNISTR Y. OF HOME APFAI RS 
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(SHRf P. VENKATASUBBIAH): I just 
made a sort of illustration. The Evi-
dence Act has been amended not only 
in the case of Rape Law but also in the 
case of Opium Act, Foreigners' Ac~, 
Prevention'of Corruption Act. Essential 
Commodities Act, Cllstom~ Act, Foreign 
Exchange Regulation Act, etc . 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA: I think 
the hon. Minist~r for pointing out the 
impugnity with which they subvert the 
basis of the judicial system. MY' objec-
tion remains . .. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please conclude. 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA: I shall 
take five minutes more. J t is a very im-
port2lnt Bill. 

What is the severity of the ~avagery 
of this Hi II'! The other day my friend was 
lIsing the word 'savagery'. rt militates 
ftgftinst o\rticle 9, 10 and J J of the U.N. 
Declaration of Human Rights. I know 
that [he U.N. Declaration is not a bind-
ing docment 011 any Gov~rnment. But 
it cc-rtainly contains your aspirations. 
you r commi tmcnts-

Article 9 : No one shall be subject-
ed to arbitrary arrest, 
detention or exile. 

Articl~ 10 : Everywone is el\titled in 
full equality to a fair. 
and public hearing by an 
independent and imparti-
al trihunal. in the deter-
mina tion of his rights 
ftnd obligations and of 
any criminal charge 
against him. 

Article 11 Everyone charged with a 
p~nal offence has -the 
right to be pr~sumed in-
nocent until proved guilty 
according to Jaw ·in a 
public trial rat which he 
has had all the guaran .. 
tees nec~ssary - for his' 
defence. . ". , 
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This Bill militates against each of the 
Articles of the declaration of Human 
Rights. What is the trial that you con. 
templated. Madam, have you read the 
Bill? You will be shocked if you read 
the Bill. What sort of a trial is con-
templated in the Hi II-because you can 
switch a case from one zone to anOlher. 
I can understand the reason for provid-

. ing for trial in another state. It is not 
that I do not understand. But I have 
to point out the gravity and the possi-
bility of grave abuse. You have to 
think j·n those terms when you formulate 
a BiII- not merely of making by when 
the sun shines. Wha t is your umbrella 
for the nliny day -trial in an unfami-
liar stat;!, trbl while in captivity, 
trial without lecal ~l$sistance , 
trial in camera, trial with the 
names and nddn'sse~ of the witnesses 
kept secret, trail with the presumption 
of guilt. All these add up to a moun-
tain on the t'-ack of the man who is 
accused ftl1d who has to face the infini te 
resources of the leviathan state in a 
court where the publi~ prosecutor will 
be breathing down the neck of the 
Judge. 

I want to ask my hon. friend. what 
will hapr~n a man is arrested in S~nja
mala for an offence that he is suppo~ed 

to have commil1cd in Sanjamala six 
months before the notificlItion came 
into efT((t and h~~ i~ put on trial in Tarn 
Taran in Punjab. That gentleman from 
Sanjamaia will go 10 the hon. Member 
from Nandyal 10 seek hi.~ assi~tance'. 

SHRI P, VENKATASUBBAIAH: It 
is not like that. If it has to be taken 
outside the State, the State Govern-
ment's concurrenCe is necessary. 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA Qui'te 
right. ] will deal with everyone of 
these points and prove it to you that 
what I have said is not incorrect, when 
it comas to the stage of aml!ndml!nts. 
Now, you saint State Government. 
Where does the accusc~ come into the 
picture? You transfer him to another 
State and try him in an asphyxiating 
vacuum or suffocating vacuum, where he 
knows nobody, has n9 access of 
resources. Perhaps, he doee not know, 
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the Jangauge, and he is put on 
trial and you think, you have given him 
ample, fair and just opportunities to 
prove his innocence. • 

Now, Madam, J have to deal very 
briefly with the definition of "terrorist" 
and in-camt"ra trial. This is a very 
serious Bill. The definition of "torro-
rist" has been referred to by my hon. 
friends already. It is a wide canval-, 
an endless canvas. It is something 
like what Omar Khayyam des .. ribed the 
sky as an imerted "Dlue bowl". 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA (Paili): 
What is this? 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA: Have 
you heard of Omar Khayyam ? (inter. 
ru ptions,.) 

In the days before prohibition he 
ca lied the sky : an "Inverted Blue Bowl" 
ov~r your head it covers everything. 
Madam, you have only to look at clause 
2 (h) (ii) and (iii) : 

"(ii) affecting adversely t~e harmony 
between diff\!rent religious, racial, 
language or regiorutl groups or castes 
or communities; or" 

think, this is. a very broad net. This 
is sllch a broad definition tha t it can 
cover everlthing like the sky. Then, 
come to 2 (11) (iii) : 

"(iii) coercing or overawing the Go-
\'crnment established by law;" 

If I look askance at the right hon. 
gentleman, the hon. Minister, with 
blood-shot eyes, I will be acclIsed of 
trying to overawe him. Therefore, 
Madam, this definition is so vague, 
delightfully vague for the Government 
and the Public, Prosecutor, frightfully 
vague for the citizen who is at the recei-
ving end. 

Now, on the previous day, there was 
a reference to ill-camera trial. My hon. 
friend, the Home Minister is a very 
thorough man for whom ) have very 
high respect. While answering my han. 
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friend from Panskura. he sa id, "This 
House will appreciate the reason for 
providing in-camera trial is only to 
enable the cOllrt to keep the identity of 
the witnesses confidential", He went 
on to say: It is only an enabling 
provIsion. He slipped up which he 
generally does not do : or he has been 
gros!;ly misguid~d. It is not an enabling 
provIsion. It starts by saying that it is 
compulsory and obligatory. Of course, 
) do grant, he need not interruptme .. 
I do gra n I that the COllrt may have 
right to order a public hearing Why? 
If the Public ProseCUlor fl!cls that in 
terms of propaganda. it will be useful 
to have a public hearing, then hl' can 
ask the court to order a public h. aring . 
HIlt it iii not the courf that decid..:'s "SlIO 

moto". It iii the public proc;ecutor who 
files <l petition and then the COllrt allows 
public hearing. Otherwise, it will be 
an in_camera hearing and for an open 
hearing, the initiative lies in this Bill 
as my hon . frier!u has brought it before 
the House, with th.: public prosecutor . If 
the public prosecutor applies, the court 
can order a public hearing. The court 
has not been given the power to order 
in open tri al suo moto or to turn down 
the request of the public prosecutor. 
There is nothing which gives any right 
or initiative to the accused. The choice 
is vested in the public prosecutor. 
M.ldam, everybody knows ...... 

SHRI p. VENKATASUBBAIAH 
What type of accllsed are '\-'C dealing in 
this Bi 11 ? 

SHRI RAVINDRA VAR~A = Any-
one accused of even the most heinous 
offences. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
Sir. it has been defined in this Bill. 
"Terrorist" means a person who 
indulges in wanton killing of persons or 
in violence or in the disrupti9n of 
services or means of communicntions 
essential to the community or in dama-
ging property. The offences have been 
scheduled in this Bill. We are dealing 
with that kind of accused. It is not an 
ordinary accused. 
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SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA: Riaht. 
but he is only accused. He has not 
been convicted. I am talkinl of the 
integrognum between your accu8ation 
and the court's conviction of that man. 
Now, I suppo~e, my hon. friend will 
realise the difference in what I am 
SHying and what he is thinking. Open 
trial is a guarantee against the hush-
hush trial that borders on per-secution 
against the abridgement of processes. I 
must now say a word about these wit-
nesses. 

My hon. frit'llu from Pa nskura refer-
red to the f.h. \ that pnu.:tically every 
police station has a roll of professional 
wi tnesses who ell n be used, AJmost 
every police slution has got it. But 
now whtn YOll say that witnesses wi II 
have the benefir of anonymity, that 
even their names and addresses need not 
be recorded, it becomes a very ~erious 

situation indeed. My hon. friend 
opposite is a poet and. therefore, he 
can exercise his imagination and say, it 
is something like the disc of the moon 
on a new moon night in visible, yet 
very much present there. The conf~r

ment of anonymity on the witnesses 
creates a situation in which it may be 
possible for you to produce fake eviden. 
ces. And who will know that? If the 
court, therefore, is given the option to 
decide 'whether, the names and addresses 
should be kept secret or not, as the 
Rowlatt Act had done, it would have 
been a different que~tion. The court 
has not been given the option. The 
option has been precluded. I wish I 
could go into more details. I now 
come to the last point. 

Now. I go to the Schedule. No 
doubt, it is again on 'he pattern of the 
Rowlatt Act. The Schedule is longer 
than that of the Rowlatt Act. There 

. are more Acts referred to. more Clauses 
referred to. I do not have the time to 
go into all of them. But. of course. 
the number of Acts and the number of 
Clauses should increase be~ause there is 
a general increase in the population. as 
my hone friend was saying a little while 
ago. The 'Schedule exposes the fact 
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that drastic powers were already availa-
ble to the Government. The long Schedule 
is a demonstration of the powers that 
the Government had, which it did not 
use. I leave it at that, 

But the anonymity of an arithmetical 
number puts a veil on the variety and 
nature of the offences referred to in the 
Schedules. I Shall invite you to lift the 
veil and look. 

I shall give you only three examples. 
The Indian Railway Act is t 11cre ; the 
Inuian Penal Code is there; the Pre-
v~nljOf.l of Damage to Public Property 
Act Is there. All these Acb are there 
in the Schedule. Nothing is Idt behind. 
Take, for example, the Unlawful Acti. 
vities Prevention Act, I believe, it 
includes offences under Sections 10, II, 
12 and 13, like, membership un associa-
tion declared unlawful; taking pari in 
its meeting; contributing in any way to 
assist its operations; dealing with the 
funds of an unlawful association; con-
travening of an order made in respect of 
a notified place, entry or aUl?mpt to 
effect entry into sllch a place; taking 
part in, advocating, abetting, advising 
commission of any unlawful activity, 
etc. All the unlawful ~cthities have 
been defined. So, it is ugain an elastic 
definition. -

Now, you come to the Indian Tele-
graph Act. The Sections referred to 
include establishing or working un un-
authorised telegraph ; in t-.:ntionally 
damaging or tampering with telegraph: 
if any person intending to prc"ent ....... 
intercept, ...... commit mischief. dnma-
ges, removes, tampers with a tOLiches 
any battery, machinery, t'!legraph linc. 
post or other thing, whatever b.:i ng part 
of or used in or about any telegraph or 
in the working thereof". Even jf you 
touch a battery or machinery or tele-
graph line, it comes undl'r the scheduled 
offences, j n this Act. 

Coming to the Prevention of Damage 
to Public Property Act, the sections, to 
be included in the Schedule include 
mischief causing damage to public pro-

.. 
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perty, being any building, inslallation 
or other property used in connection 
with the production, distribution, ::.upply 
of water, light, power or em IS,)' ; ... {q 
sewerase works ...... and {e) ully means 
of pubJic transpora tion or tell communi-
c~tion. ••• Even if you were to scratch 
a bus, it can be perhaps brought in. 

In regard to the Railway Act, Sec-
tions 126, 126A, ]27 and 128 which are 
included in the Schedule reft'r to 
"maliciousl) wrecking or attempting to 
wreck a train" that is understandable-
but it goes further and sa}'s, "puts or 
thrgows upon or across a railwa)' any 
wood, stone or other ma trer or 
thing ...... 

... 
So. if you go by a bullock-cart \\-hich 

carries some faggots and if one piece fall 
on the railway line, you come llnder the 
mischief of this Act. 

Now, J do not want to tax you any 
more, I shall not deal ftt length with 
the Evid~llce Act. J have mentioned it 

I sha II. therefore, conclude. 

AN HON. MEMBER: YOll are 
dealing with irrelevant things. 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA No. 
When yon talk of Punjab, )OU ore not 
defiling with irrelevant things. Whether 
\dut I say is relevant or not. those who 
understand will know. 

I, therefore, c,ondude by saying that 
this Bill enthrones the sa!ishction or 
the administration as S(.werrign, erodes 
the rights and prcrl.)gatives of the Parli,t-
mcnt 811(1 judiciary and the citizen as 
far as self-defence is concerned. 

It is a bad Bill. It is a black Bill. 
I t is a barbarous Bill. 

Us ostensible intention is to provide 
for a procedure to suppress terrorism. 
Its incipient intention, in the light of 
the absence of safeguards-is to compel 
the citizen to abdi~ate his .right of 
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dissent, to compel the citizen to tender 
Cicpuiescence and adulation in return 
for immunity, 

I oppose the Bi 11. 

~1 nlf fq~nT qT"l~ : . (~~r~) 

~1fTqf;; 1f~)~lJT, tilf ~)tTT Cf.T ~Q: \ifTi{Cfin:r 
fli~r ~ fCfi l:.trr 0 c-ro 'UlfP:T~' cr.r ~n:<fir~ 

q~T~ ~~ fqlJT fT~T ~ I ...... . (~~Ti{) ** 
"'~Tqfff ~)~ : ~rq ;:::ftlf ~C; ~fT~O: I 

\if) '!l~~ ~T'l ~llf Cf.Q:"{~ ~, Cf~ f~Cf.ri iT 
rr~T . '3fr7.rff T I 

. . .. ... (iln~.nOf) * * 
",-.rTqf(l If~ )~ll : l1T.,;:fp:r ~~, ~rrl 

~f,;~, <p1T <fi~it, ~ ~n=r Cf.~(fT ~ I 

( ClfCf~li{ ) * * 
;Jftlqf" Jf~)~; ~T\jij" (11 f~lJlf ifi 

~~F ~) :q~lfT I ~rq ~rr"l ~lf~ ~foO: I 

( a!fq~.,. ) * * 
~~Tqfff ~~) ~ll: f~Cf,ri q"{ ~~ rr~r 

::ifr Q, ~lT I 

(~'Q"q'tfl") * * 
~:pnqfff lfr,)~ : ~rq ~"foTT I if ;rT(f ' , . 

Cf."{ilT ~ I t ~'tfli{) ** S:~ ~~., if \jf) ~ 

~T ~)ffT, frrlJiiT if, ~1~T"{ 6Tffr I ~Tq ~ 0 

:~nti:r I 

( ~~"TOf ) * * 
~l':~fff JJ~)Glf: lJfe: ~Tq Gic; Cfi"{~ 

~;f'ir, (f~ ~If ~ Cfi~' (illlCf!fTOf)** {tij' oT 

~T~~ i{~r :q~ ~CJi(fr (~lfif~r")** ~ 

** Not recorded. 
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mer Wn: ii:q'T'fT ~ ~ ~) ~ ~ ~)rrr I 
~~ ~) ~~~ ~ 1!ffinrCf; ~T ~ I 

(nt'ftn;r) ** . 
MR. CHAIRMAN: I shall conduct 

the proceedings only according to the 
ru les of the House, If you want to 
discuss anything, it will be under the 
rules; nothing else. 

(Illterrllpt ions) * * 

"'lll~ff q-~1 q'll : ~~ _rn Cfi) ~ zr~t 

q-~ fs~CJi~ .,~r ~~ ~etia-~, zr Q ~')~~ 'tiT 
~f~ff' ~T ~ ~r ~ ... 

. (e'!fCfqro:r)** 

~1l!~ :q;~ TI'TT : ij''qMfcr \ifr,zr~ ~)ff' 

~~ CfiT Cf.TIf "~T ~~ ~ ~ ~ , ~~ ~rci 
Cfif~lt fCf1 ~~~ <fiT <f, TIf ~~ ~ , 

( (II lumpl ions) * * 
l\1R. CHAIRMAN: The Speaker 

has given the ruling that this is a State 
subject and it cannot be discussed here. 

( ""errllptions)** 

MR. CHAI RMAN: This type of 
shollting .will not help you. 

(//11{'"uption.~)* * 

MR. CHAIRMAN: All of you 
please t !Ike your scats. You cannot 
disclIss that here. 

t 11lferruplions) * * 
MR CHAIRMAN: Nothing will 

go on record. Please sit down .. Shrimati 
Shaktawat. 

~ , " ... 
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~rqf('f ~)'{tf: FTlJT ~o ~T~?r, 

. f;r~ ~r ~~~tf'f 1«i ~:t~lt I (~~?{~~) 

lT~ m ij'riffc ~, ~ij' ~ fq~ if~r 

fifi~r \iff ij'ilim ~ I ~ij' q~ lT~t eiT~ ancr 
il~1 ~) ~cr.~T I 

(olt?(~) 

~mqf(f q~)'{tf: ~if~ 'APlif) f<t;~T 

:qrijf ifi f~t:!; f~~if.~ Cf.~'1T ~ (fT ~PT ritR~ 
i' I firifT illRij' iif)~ et~~ ~)crT ~~T ~ I 

(~?{'"~) ll~ ~tc ~q~Cfc ~, li~t ift,r ~T 
«cr.m ~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please sit down. 
You may speak one by one. 

(/nterrli pt ions) * * 
MR. CHAIRMAN: I am not ,i 110. 

wing that. It will not go on rl!cord. 
This is not relevant. It has already 
been decided by the Speaker . 

(Interruptions)" * 
MR. CHAIRMAN: I am not allo-

wing. It wi II not go on record. This 
is not relevant. It has alrendy been 
decided by the Speaker. 

(Interrllpliom )*. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Nothing goes 
on record. 

(clf~~) 

~~f(t q~)t1I: ijfGf ocr: q"Tq er.)~ 

«~fcif lim" ;r~ ~m, lI'~ if~~) 
«~ I 

(C1f1f'lR) 

*. Not recorded. 

Ord. olld Te'rt. AU: 
Ar'!Qs (Spl. Courts] Bill. 

"'~qf~ ~~t~ ; ijfif fS'~T~~ ~rrr (fq 

~nT I (~tR~T';f) ~~ij' er. -q~Hhrifi fs'~Tls 

~TifT I 
. 

After it is decided, we can have a 
di!!>cussion. Till stich time, we have to 
wail and the House may continue as 
per the items mentioned in the A~C'nda 
paper. 

( I!,tHrurtiomi) * * 
~ •. TGf~ 'if.T~1.i : if ~~~ if, ~if~c .,~t 

~T ~Ff.r;'t I 'Aif~ ~T'l~ rr~"'t ~ ;:fT~ ii !'~~ 
'f.~i=tT ~ ~'t ~TqCf.) ~Gf~ifcCf J.lT!ll'l ~Fn 
, , 
~T~r I ~~ q~ tfTn:ifT I "T ~11 ~ '1": 

fq'qp: (f,{'iy I ~~ qif~ ~T~« ~ «T1f~ ~~T 

cr;Tt ~)!1A "~T ~ I ~~~ ~ ~T1f~ ~~ Cfif?f 

~T ;(Y'!fi" ~ J ~fT q~ h~Cf.~if ~TlfT I 

( ~Cf~T'rl ) * * 
SHRI RAM VILAS PASWAN 

(H<ijipur): Parliament is within the 
Constitution. It is not out of the 
Constitution. There is a break-down in 
Andhra Pradesh. You will have to 
listen to LIS. The role or the Ciovernor 
can be considered in the House. 
(Ill IeI'''' pi jom). 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There is no 
such motion before us. 

~ .. ft ~T" fCf~Hf ql~Ti=t': ~~., ~~ 

GifT if n:~r;fi:j?: ~:r.rrrr f~qT ~ t 

tf~Tqf(f ~)~lt : ~1T~ ;r ~Cf.) 
~Tlf.T~ il~r fCfi~, ~ t ~ f~o: ~ f~~ ct:: 
~) ~ cr., ~ I ~~ qCf~ ~F3'« ~ «f11~~) 

11)!fl;; ~, -a-q q~ f~~Cfi1ffil ~llfT I 

(O~~T~)** 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 1 am not allo-
wing anybody. I am not allowing on 
this issue. 

(/lIlermptions)** 
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"'~Tqfff "g)-a'lI' : ~~=t \ifT (!:ifTtiq?; 
JTl!1T'l liT ({ij"'t n)11'ii fG~;rtz ~, ~rr 

matter only to gain publicity. This is-

.-
~~;;;t Fncr.~ ~ fstrD:~T;; fCfi~T ~ I 

'3'lf ~ qT({ ~zn ;srT;::r ~tt ~5nfr \iff 

;r'f.~T ~ I 31'q" q-g ~l;j f7~~c g) :qift 
• - • -:0 

~ I ~tr ~Tlilf F.T~tr ~ qrq~ \ifT f~pf,~., 
:ttf!f 7F.:T ~ q~r :qf1;rr I !it" fo.TJi~r 

~l1Tit !1Ff;;TCf." 3TPl cfrf~'Z I 

(1 . )*'" .. " fllerrupf ons 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Not allowed .... 
You l'annot discuss like this ... There arc 
Jules UIlrerrupI10IlS)** 

Not allowed. Nothing should be 
notcd. It is not our concern. It is a 
State suhject. We are not going to 
discuss it h;:rc . .•• flllferruplion,)*t-

Not allowed. 

ST·IRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE 
(Panskum): In protest, we walk out. 

lSAI hrs. 

Sit,.; Samar Afllkheriee and some 
orher /1011 Members Ihell left 

/ the House 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIA-
MENTARY AFFAIRS, SPORTS AND 
\VORKS AND HOUSING (SHIH 
BUTA SiNGH): Madam, it is really 
strange th at today the opposition leadcr~ 
have sought to discuss a mat ter which 
was the preprogative of the States 
Whatevc::r hilS hlppened, we do not 
know; there arc no details available. 
The Governor is acting on the consti-
tutional authority. Whatever has 
h.lrpencd in Andhra Pradc!sh is purely 
a SUIte maIler and it shou'd nJt have 
" ..:n dis';UHCd h.!re. Unfortunately I the 
(Irr)J<;ilion wanted to bring up this 

an election stunt aod we should Dol 
have anything on record • 

MR. CHAIRMAN Nothing ba~ 
gone on record. 

!:ITo frtq~T ~;n'(l ~'ffiT?;ftf (f=qetr, .. 
iT~) : ~'llqfCf fJ~)~<i, o.~ q~a if~ 
Cftf, T'l ~ ~r~ ~~. r.i:~;r <f.T +rTf, T f+r~r I-C\ __ 

.... (~~tT~1'l) .... £f ~{f fqihr;r. cr.T ij'l1elwr 

i'f,~~ ft t~({ lY~r ~t ~ I it ~;t if~)~lf 
cr.T ~~ if; f~ tz c:r~ r~ ~rrT :qT~tft fCf) 
~;:~1~ ~~ ~tt i1c~ cr.T qQ.=qT~::r ~~ 3fT~ 
a:a71Trr qf< ft~fGlJT if;) ~'i=r s~ trl1li' 
(P:: ~q fcr~ if) ~T~ 'f.T !:l'lic~ rp::rr r 
3Tr~ f1''hr€t ~f~'n it ~Cf~ fQ:r~~~rii 

~T ~Cfi ~~n ~Tt~ ~ ~~r q~ ;r~,)cfr, 
fqren ef,'( cr:lTT a~T 'lif~ srayr ~'!1T ~r% 

gt?: ~ft 37 CiQr ~ ~l1r~r !1JfT€f!f CJohrlfT 
~~fer;; ~ I • 

'ir.i'lf-r. ~fq a-rir f~ +l T7TT3TT ~ ~itl1TT 
~:il~-~l1~'.f.~ ~tr !:l'f:T~ 1;fr srr;;ra-r;y 

f;r.l:iT fer. ~l1 Uf~~TT;:r if qqlf q~ 

~~t oJ rr, ~Cf~'l. 3iT~ qf{q ~~ Cfi~ «if I 
3n~ 'lT~T f;:r;:;r ~) ~, ~11 \if) 3fl~r.crT~') 
~~ fCim-r:r 3T~TC1a 3Tfaf-ilfl1 qT~ Cfi~ir 
~r ~~ ~,~~~ fC1~ it ti'fT \ifT Cfi) 
Ui=~cn~ ~'lr :qf~(=ft ~ I ~l1T~ er.'{ f~<:)a-r 
~Cfrarl-Sl,;rrqCfr ~1t::rT ~"f,~1, ~) 0 "q';'flqr:rT 
tz~ at";:tf l1Ti1rJT<i ~~piT ~ ~t GJf<l er.ft, 
~q !:fer.n: CFT \if) 3nW'-tiTlf ~ Cfi'-:~ ~, ff 

ft ' .. &':" ~ ,. 
«1l~5 R q~ ~lJ'fff<ir I til! ~ <'! I '3'C:~ 

i1T~q ~ ffi fqC9~ (fit q-ql ~ fCf~wr 
c-

arer.a: 3TTct'ficrtf~11T« fq~fi<: ~~ Cfi) 
fcr'Cffa'1I Ef.~~ cr.T Sf11cif Cfi'~ ~~ I!{T I 

_ .. ------------------------------
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[\f) 0 f~Jf~T ~lfTft w~:rpn'] 

~JfPr f.,~1'if oT;ffEf P::rT Cf.T ~C~l~ efT 
~f, f:r.i=f~ F.') ~trrT <f)T ~l=qf;:; ~c"t rrt 

- c-.' 

a~ \ii~Tt rrf, rr~~ ~TC: GT rr~-~~ 
qfdhlffitrT it 'tTl' trf-! ~rr ef~T ~) 

" anff-:r.ql~; e:f~ rfF.T t.i'lfq, ff."lfT ~Hn 
fiT 3fft1' i: ~ ~;r,fr ~ ~FTT rr9T3fr ~) 

fP-P:1T ~ I ~~~!7T:r.T 31~(JSffT, ~ni

~';f"lo~r, &~:~p:1!lir ~ f~l~ ;z:q fGf1 

tf.T 3Tr'n Gf;-" 3fT q!1l':f:f, F.T rr tt q-f(Y fi 
Q ~ ~ 

orf~;=ipt ~r I ~:rf~~ ~ ~:r f-:r(;f ct-;r 
~~'l ~ ~n:rtf1 ~, ~t1T t I it li:;rr ~r ~T 
GfUr~T ~-ft ~ ft-; ~;:~l~ ~;r fq- 1 ~) 

\;jl=JT - 'i:f.~i{r~ ;fT "irs 'f."'\ ~q trT~ ~l7T 
~ . 

G~ ~FT fr.:r.:rr g- I 3iTqiicilTGT qh:-" ' 

fp-lfCllJ t ~~r.r (TCf. p-nrr q"( IT 'lit , ...."' 

~)aT, q~ ~~ t ff~r 'P.T ciT~ it ~T 

;r;r"T ~ I :qoftTf~ ~1~ r:t 3fT~ if :FTf 
~3ir, ~~l;T Gl~-:-rf.~ ft ~JT ;r~rr ~r 

~lflf rr(i ~'lT :qT~~T,~ :r-~;:1 ~ ,]";;r 

a{cp:;r cti~"T ~T~::ft ~ ffi 198 l ~ 
1983 (f~ q~r q~ 183 'Cl?:1!~ gf 
~r 3f~f:r. 1984 it ~~ ~ lfiti i?fli 

c-. ' 

383 'ETc;n~- gr rr{ I lff~ 3f1~~ (.1lfl'lT 

::ifTt{ ff) srf.:r f~;; 2 -q-c:rrT3fT Of.T arrH T 
~rffT ~ I it..,) ft4n-r it ~T trf~ ~'J f-f '1 

cr."r ;{ (.'f p:rr if r aT 9'") at TT f"li '1 r :jf n=r r ? 
ftfi~ ~) ~liT it f,;y~ ~~) f4'f.C q-f~fp:tf., 

q~T ~) ~ra-"t I ~~f. OTf;f~~a' ~~ f~!I' 

cr.) *q~ q3Tr~ it ~ ~rlJ "~T f'lil':fr ::ifr 
~'liffr, trT 't ~~ If ~~ f,") ~ if 'li"{~;.pI 

" 
OTT qll ~:.fi.:rr ~ I fH9 ~ t~ fl1 3Hf If it ~ t 
qf~f~¥J''cf1.l t q~r gt Gf~ ffi1{T zt f'C9 IT 
gi ~~T I rn~t ~.c~;f ~f~~T ~ f'1~)Tq, 

f~~7T anf~::;rr \IT ~~~1{ ~, q~t '1'{ 

Ord. and Terr. A/f. 
Areas (Spl COlitIS BM) 

~T ~~ sr~T~ 9') arT~ ~(§'~ CF) f+rt1'iT 
~ I ~'tTr-ar~') Cf.~ ~ q;;rT~·it ~!1TihT 
~f::ifq-;:?: ~ ~Tff ij'~;r,l~T ~1:Ji~T cr.) \if~T 

C\ 

f~trr I ~ij~ ::r;~T :=r.r f=r.a-;{t a:r~f~a-T 

~TlTT, anr:r 31r;T3fr f!{'rrr ~::Rt ~ I ~~') 

!T'f.I"{ ~ f=.f'Irr it ;:rH~F1 ~~~;:~~ _ '1 C'\, 

is-bTl., ~ ~17{rqT~ q iSPl fq~tfila' 

f-r.:r.:rr fJfJllf q:~ fq~T'l11 'QTI.1;; gt( I 

fcp'rm ~;:;r t i1T.,rr~~ ~~~-qT or.T 'f~rrr 

~ fr. t.orr f~r:r :(r f~,~r pn~ fej~q q~ 

~1n- ., er.7~ ~l~ ~i1T 'l~ Cf~T (.'fliT ffilTT " . ~ 

\ifT ~f,1 ~ I ~rt., .t:" '1~ff~fdlTl if 
\;JT ~tr;f.r ;rT1: ~"fTT q''{ i1, ~ ff.(;fT lTlfT ~ 

~~::.fir it ~qT'T;; ::r.~~T t I 

ftf7-:hrr ~~ ~ ~~f~T ~ ~=r. ;:rPI 
lfQ ltotr fer. f~~r1" ;lTP:rr9'~T ott ~lfr 
OTTq!FFf.1"T :i{T' ft :;r.~.,r :qT~~T ~ f'li 
~1-!1fi9' ",t{t ~ ,,:t Gig; OTf~ ~ &rq~7.f-r.;r 
~I' I '1 k'lT tf,T ZU'f 'i) lf~T i fro 3fTf"( '.. ... ~ 

~1-!1f~ f,).!,':'J ., ir.::fr rf't ~ ret FGfT~t " . 
Tf ~ T g i ~) -g it rr T .,- t:T ":r ~ ::r. 7, if <.[.T 'lIT flIT !1f 

~ ~ ~ .. 

cr.-;:?r 7F,?; I ~f!:rt ~T~ ~ ~~rg~1lT~, , ~ 

r.r s~ f~ r;:;rf 'cll1fp:; t ~Cfi ~ ;::q-PfFWf;~ $ 
cPt :nf{~T q"{ ~;:rr~1" ~F1fa'"{ rllrlf <.fiT 
srf1il': i:i ::rf~.n ~r;;r ;;r,~1r qr I {tilT 
f~~fi:1 1l fqm-r.r ;:l.fr~r;:;~T ~T ~);n Gfga 
~t 3Tr::r!il r. ~ I ~~ f.T lltlf fCfl(9l (if~e 

~1T1 it ~ liT QFFITl.l ~~~T.fT ~ CfiT :qT 
at'\ '{ 'fT\i1' ~ llT it -ir ~~T !pfor"{ CflT 'It IT 

Cf.T .,-~ ~T I ~~f.!f~ ~-n:: fin:: i:n~T ~orlfr 
"-lff ({~ ~~-lT q~a- @ ~qrqClqT;q ~ I 

~~7t ;;.rT~ it ll~ eti~;rT ~T~~') ~ fii 
" ~q.!1T~ ;;r.)i ~~ ~,~ 'tTl arr~lllfCfl ~T, 

tf'l)ftj q~t ifiT ;i,~ it q-~~ @ «fi)~. 

~rft ar1~ fJJ fq~ ~ l_!er.f{~~T CfiT ~ijtrT 
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!orff.T~ t lff~ ,\T~~ tt~ ~ ~ li~?f ~r 
~'fr.) ~it r f~~ ~Tij ~ ~ft ~.,~ q-T~ 

< CfiTlJ CfiT GrIff ~qpn~) ~r(fT ~ I arl~ 

01" ~ i=lfTlf \1T WJ~r fq~ ij'Cfi-:JT ~T I 

~ft~\T ;;rHl lJ~ ~ fef) ~~ii ij'iTlf \1T 
difa''f. ~lTQT arT~ \ifiSf ij':flf arfS"li ~lTClT 
~ iiT rlfTlT 'if) =5T-.r. ~ if~T ~) q-rQT ~ I 

~ij' Cf:if~ ~ i'r 3Tr~li~T~T ~r~ ~, ~;:r:fi) 
~iT ij'GT=ti iff ;:r~T fij'~T U"'fi~ ~ I ~~ 

sr~~~ cit ~)err"{T G'Tr;\PH;; ~r ~~ , 
~q~ ~1 ~ fGJ~q 3f~r~TaT etiT q:fllI"r 
ijfTrrT q~=r arrq~'-TCJi ~T I ~~f.;·;rr~ n;p:)ur 
Gi.; <tr ~n:T 3TrWlir<l fO:fI:r"~ ~ fGfl 
~ , ~ 

f'f!lrq :;r~T~a ~l:4-i ~;;T~ iff I 

_ it lT~ lfT <r.~rt T :q '~~T ~, ~hn f:tl 
srr" :q~ljl 3fl~ ~).ir ~T ~ ~) eti~r 

f'fi If <I ~;11 ilJsrq~~ "{T~~~ 'T ( 
, ' 

~~7f~ q Cf.~:H & I it IT Q. ~~'fr :qrq:?rT 
~ fr, Cflff tOtJ:srtie~ ~r~c ~ii lT~ 
Gf~rcn ~ I~ (~T 'fir q'!r'(J.Tr ~ l;~ 

grz-rr I 'lJ.:ff q:;1l~iit~(1 {r~e Ilq: aif:riCTf 

~ f~ q ~ Jf c-r j ~ T I ij 1" { to ,15 i if :!" <1" "( r ~ ~ 
lf~ ~7Trjr ~ fti ~crr~ JfQPr =fji 3{ r~{ I1T 

Cf,( ~r I (;f,1-li ~fI'9' dT q:p sritc:~ 

\r~e ~r siTtCf~Fr ~~li ~{ cqfCfl 1iT 
~r~c arrlli f~f4lf ~1 { ~,lf~1-fjfr~r 

~f1~ 3Tl( fCfar~ rr Cfif Off={ f;f~ t~ 'H 

~ I ~a-fl~ J.T~ ~~H fil q=jlH+f:!1 

~T~c :fa ~T"{ ffifff sr fif\ Cifi"f Qfj~r:r 

fcPH ill[ f ~ If ~ .~ iP3' t-:; uet r ~ ~ I 

arilT ~~r ~CfT;' crOfT;;JT ~ Cfi;:rT .... 

. ~T\ arriff flC 0llj CfiT fll ~«l frT~
af'l~rQ' oq-" T Cfi) ;:<:1rr ~rc:r fj~~ it 
CfifoiTf~) ~n~.ft I f';(3fT(r~ olril· 

Ord. and Terr. A/f. 
AreaJ (Spl. Courts Bill) 

srTcnHrr fif.lfT lTlfT ~ I fq)~ lI"~ arr~tcti T 
C5~CfCf CfiT ~i fill ~«~ fq~fft ~~ ~ 
tr~~lfT Cfi) q-~WTif Cfi~~ * f~ ~ij' !fiT 

~~a-1:H~ ~)lTr I ~ij' sr~~ ~'l~ lI'~ 

anVTCfiT ~ft f;;~ ~ ~ I lff~ ~~ f~JfT If 

if ~~ etiT \1"q «CfT~ ~ crT '3'a'Cf)T Cfil~ .. 
~~~ ~~T~ q- r« t=f~1 ~ I ~~~ fq~ 
G~T Cifi) ij'nnif f~qT, ~fef)~ ~ar 3fPf~r 

'{T~ ¥:J'T, crT \3'fI' ~P:rlf «t:1fTt=f ~;r Cf;) 

Cfi)fw~ t=f~T Cifi"T fTf I ~« afTa' ~) 

G')~~T;r EJ)T aTTcPPlr.r.crT ;:r~T ~ I WT~ 

~~Tm-rr Cifi"T ;:r1'~ ~a ~T, ~ «rft f~'ffff 
cr.) ij'~~ ~T~iT I ~pn~ f~ifT~ it ~q 
sr'liT~ CfiT er.)~ 1-Trf;q 'iQ:T ~ J lI"~ ,,1 
Cfi~T ~1.n f~ lf~ Cfir1_rT afl~ cEtCffq'f 

ij'rft ;jPTe! ~ f~ct "'-TT ~r~ ctfr lT~? 
lf~ ~::r. ~f;r~ ij' '1~llj~~ Cfif;_;:r ~t:'~I1i'T 

~ I ~qf~~ fij'~ r:f ifr( lfr ~lJiI~~ ~ 
f~~ ~ ~r~ Cfi~;;T &til (=.ncr t=f~ ¥ft I 

~ "';" 
er.T~i1 ~lf;;f,'T Cfif ~tJf "€\T ~ Gf;t=fr Gfgff 
@ 3frC{~qf; ~ I CftttMl arrct~Cfr~T 6) 

~{f ~ft ~r ~ 'f.?r ~ I ~.n arPT liT llT1_ 'f 

~T ~ fr. l1~Tff ~;;r,:r.r)~ q~ ~I=if fCfFfi)a-
f'f,J:fr iT'lf I it ·~i'Tii) 3ft:t @ fr{~I~rT 
~~ fT;f~iT~'T~ CfiT Gfta G(1fiff ~T~cr) 
~ I qQf ~li Cf,f~ if ~~~ f~fq;)c ffilff 
rf'-TTJ ~Qr '1"': 12 oqfctcr-n ~ ~rol ~~ 
~,.\ 15-20 =S!.Tf-l~ 'efPl(l g~ I 'iflff ~ij' 

• sr'lli~ 'liT ffqrd f«ii ~1l.~ p.ff;r q'\ 
fCf~IL'l ~ I ~.g'lir 3Ti~lli)crr ~) «r1:: 
~!U ~ f~~ 11ft I ~1'fl 3T~rCfT lf~ "'1 
cr.~T ~lfr ~ f:fl {«ii"t ($J,!~~ it iTgc:t 

«TU qrcf ~)~ eft ~~ ~ I llll"Q: ~fI'r 

~T~," fli ~ij' fiJi! * Q~Q~) ir~l~ 
GfifTlfl ~,::r~ ~{Wf~;:Y~ ~ I ~~if 8 J 
d~~;ij' ~ ~;rf~. 53 atT{o til 0 ito.. ' 
!Ie ___ ~ ~ C'_ c- .__ __ _ ..;._~ __ .;c 
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prr 0 f~'hn ~1fT~ Wtf1:fT0 tr] 

~) lP'~ ~ Gf;ntfl ~T~ ~,~ ~Tti~f'iCf) 

6~qf~tT ~T ~elT CfJ ~1~, ~~~ f~~ lf~ 
trw fif.lfT IrlH t, \if) fer. ~ff aTTCfl12iCfi 

~ I "t;; cFiru ~Tlf('T" CfiT lf~j q-~ q~O 

v.lfn:T f~faf~~11 ~3n ~ I q~n 'i~1 illTl 

fcn:lsT G~ ~ ~GFtf 'tiT ~~~ '+ill' 

~aT t , t~~ 8) ~qT~ tf.) '11' 
~af .. 0 ;:reT fCfln \jfT tf~llT ~T~ 

a{'q'~TaT ~) \11' SI)~ill1FT ~T ~i7.riTT I 

arT~~crTG"t CillfCJo crt ~nGf~f.,cr. 

cf.ti it W'cnt ~ToT ~ ~~f~~ ~) HCf.C1r 
t. ,,« "q-"{ a.:~cti' ~f ijfT~ I ~~iTf~~ 4 
"t~ ~li~l STli~" cr.T fCfFHi Cfi~rrT 

:;rT~.7T I lI'~ \TT CJi~T fllI'T ftf. v,i?: ~l\jlft 
~ I;TJ;j~ if ~+f:e~i'q ~ ~,~ ~lil~ tfis~~ 
t~~:q'~ ,,) fs~c;ai feT.liT iJ~T ~, ;r tT~ 
Cf~~T :a'l~l1T f~ ti~ cr~Tt f'lfGi;~ rr~ 

& I lff, aT t:!.ff. Bl~fj)T ci'.:P:H~T ~ Cflflf1'fi 
"{t\j1T fiT OlT~cr.C; T~"'T -cilfqcr Cf ~~ crr 
T.llf \'iT ~ ~Cf,~ ~ I lT~ ~T qf~fp-1fff 
art ~q ~T ~ f~ aT1ciCfCflGT 't:j)fqa- Cf. ~it 

Cf1 ~llf ~ liT Wi ~ I tt~ ;JJ1lT it ~11T crt 
~CfaT rrte~) ~q efT ~ I t~f\i1:!1 lii[ 

~facr 1'{ ~" ftlf ~~cn~ ~ Gl ~ ~1;:fr 
:qlrft~ • ~{1lt \iI) ;lJlll1Wm f.,~qff fCf,~ 

Gfl~i1 J Cj~ ~l\jlff ~ ~:e:q·;li'T'I'l~~) ~ 

GIl ~~lf alyqi i~ 11T t I \3''1 cft ~ llf ~ 

ti,it , ai\-'I q~\ \ifT ~'I Cf ~ ~~ ~ fer ~Cfi 

ane~T q~a ~'{ \ifTcr.~ ~a itil'l' SlP:~ 

ifiTtTT? ~l\jzr i{ \11' "fl''tt, ~.,Cfl { ~) 

U'f;nT ~ I lif~ ti~ ffq;%lle :;:rl~~T ~ 

r" ~i1 clli ~fl' ~1 ,HI' i{ t:i- ~lCfj~ ~~~ 
'{1GlJ ~~) a) lf~ sltfq ~ if if,T;:r~ ij 

C\ 

.fCf.ZrT Gn~1T .arl~l1t;1fi ~T I lfs fcPll iT'I'T 
)):',, ·_.i. . ' \ . • • 
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~,t~~ f~~ ~ #"TT \itT cr.) crsr~ ~iff: 

:;:rT~;fl I. ~~ CJ~, ~::eST & f~ tz~e1'- · 

f~q.c~ ~~ ;:r~r ~)lit I ;r\l1'-cr.~'1 rr«l , 
~)ffT ~ fCfi and:rCfHft q~~ ~ 6'1 itr;r ~ . 

. ~~ ~ ar1~ q:q' \ina- ~ I ~qtt \ill' ~tfff-
Br'l' 'fiiTfrff, ~, ~~) t"~q q~T f'f~T11TT 

~T;:JT ~ I lf~t t1 ~ 'f.~' ~lfT f~ zrQ Cf)· 

CSllqlCfif,l~ ;rT ~q~~lI'Hr t fjf~Cf.) ftf) 
~Tlltqe~l ~(T ~rrll1'T ~ I it lI'~ Cf~'iT 
:ql~l1T fft' iT;q' ~1~ f:.J 3f!'lHiCJ;T~ ~tTr 
qf7f~eJfFflJt ~T 7~ ~ - I ~w ct~ ~er.a-T 

3!l( a:r~l7s;;T q) Cf.Fltr ~~~ ~ f~ 

~~ far(1 ;r.) ~FfT ijf~it ~T I ~~~ 

&~TqT 'Si)i~~ :q~:;ri::rf ~ \ifT Gff9" Cf~T ~ 

q~ ir~ f~JfTlT ~ ~ -.r 7~fi & I \3'r~l~ 

2i~ q~T tf.' p~T~.cn lThfT r;rT :;;ft CfT-d'-
Cf.Tt-T ~, q~ (;f.r9~G qlf~lTs 3lTtfi if~~rr 

n~~~T ~ I \3'rr~ T lT~ Cfi;,.,T ~r:;ff ~ I li~ 
~) ~T!~n!' · qtf~l.l~ ~ I 8l1t1:;r) 3lt1:t 

:q!lit ~ arlJ~ f~ ~T~ t=I~) ~ ~ ~r ~ a-). 
_..... ... . .... .. ... 
~lll~ :q!lq U G~ ~CfiJ ~ I ~T~ ~~r 

CJ: Hi ~ 11 iiiT :q If::f. I f Cf ~ T fJ li 1 \jFiT 01 T CfiT 
:q~ Of) af)~ ar;:;n:~Tt~lJ ~iTiJ it \iff 

~lflfa- ~~ f~r.fr ~, q~ :qJPf. tTltf. f~;arf 
~ ~iT ~ I Ofl~T ZlTt1 ] 9 S 5 li \ifq 

\if.,ar ap"1;=Jr fC!!lcIlU ~rl: ol.:iCfa' Cf.~~ft 

G"Gf 31'rQcr.T :qqCf, Ol'~ .'fiT ~Itfi f~~Tt 

~~ \i~i:r I t~~1t:t ~(f qlf~ll~ cr;) ~q 
~qfurfJ·tf'l~ 6T (f,~cT I ~!ff li~ £f,~;:rT 

~ f~ .li~ 1'!.ef. q9't; ~r R~~q'J. uT f~~ ~ I 
~~q;T art~l:q;:n ;; Cfi~ qf~:r. ucf~~qfCf 

~ qT~ tj.t' ~(1Tfi:fi ~B'G~!ff cr.) ~Cfi 
~ql:e:q z:if~T ~ I • 

16.00 Ius • 

81'~ \lT~Cf ifT \ififcn lf6 ~v ~~ 
• f1'fi f,q' ~~ qlr~lJlitc ~ ~~;sr~ ~w it 
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. ~,f;6', 3l''lif 011 \ ~91 :qT~~ ~ t ~w Cfi')' , 
' ~CficrT :ql~ff ~ 3!"~ ~~)f~~ Qlll 
'f~;~(=fTif ~ 3TT~:r.~T;ft ~) . f~C:lit ~ 

f~~ an;:r "f,qnft ~"~ \ n~ W T HT! l.TT~lf) 

· ~;~;:a-r ~Tif;:r 0;) ur.f~nlf~ ~ q'ij' 

far.lTT ~ I ftJi ~;::FH ~r ::.r~ '3f;~: it 

*Sl-U< r ER A ~10H:\ N (Coimba-
tore) : Madam Chairman, on bl.half of 

'my party the Drav ;da Munnetr(l 
Knhagam, I \Vi~h 1·0 s;.:y a fl.!w words 
on the TCflorisf Aff.:cted Areas Special 
Courts Bill, 1984. 

At the very outset, I am u! able to 
understand t he compulsions of tho 

·Government for brillging flH"uld this 
Bill so suddenly now. At' er I'he Cong· 
ress Party carne to powl.:r in 1980, tho 
agitat ion In the Stale of Assam reached 
an alannin~ stage. Th';) massacre in 
Nelli was flashed all over the world. 
Hundn~ds of innocent men, women and 
children were hacked to death in Nelli 
and thoussnds became \h~ victims or 

.anon and looting. At that tIme the 
Government thought that they could 
t~ckle the situation with the legislative 
powers tht·y already had. For three 
years in the State of Punjab there wa~ 

·dan4'e of death. The responsibility for 
the continuing violence in the Punjab 
~quart!ly lays on the shoulders 01 the 
Central Government. By presenting the 
White Paper. tbe Government in fact 
conceded the w-orse.ning state of affairs 
in the Stat.e of Punjab. As I said, I 
begin to SUspect the sudden awakening 
of the Government for bringing forward 
·this Bill. While I say that this Bill is 

. an apt illustration of the inept function. 
jng Government, I have also to state 
that such a Govl,;rn~eDt is being clothed 
·with extraordinary powers through this 
Bill. I do n·ot know whether the 

·<iovernment will ' be able to maintain 
.-iaw and order 'in this vest country even 

. _ -.. __ .. _. - ---

Areas (Spl. Couru Bill) 

with legislative p()wers M coratained ill 
this Bill. [ hlV" seen that in eae" 
session of this Hou.;e scores or laws ar.,. 
enacted. .Some rigoroul law. with 
d~terrent punishm.mts havo beer) 
arproved by this H ~)u'!e. With ~II these 

·Iaws, besides the new law; of til\] kind 
u'ldcr discu~sio" the Government have 
f.dled miserably' in governing the ":()U'ltr y 
effect ivcly. The prevailing cf130j in the 
country confirms my co,tentioll. rr it. 
is otherwise, could Bhiwandi commU'lat 
clashes have occurred in which th()us· 
and~ becJme the victims and hunJredi 
died ? The Government which swean 
by secularism hlvc not y~t been able 

. to contain religious intoleranc('. Inspite 
the Police, Special Crime Branch, RAW. 
eBl, etc. The Government could not 
get prior intimalion about the impen-
ding calamity. Otherwise, the party ill 
power w·ou'd have decided to derive 
political advantage even from th~ 

communal conflIcts, though intelligenct) 
information h.ld rezcheJ th~ Govern-
ment. The Government Iuve not been 
able to avert the recurriDlJ commu:lal 
fl,lr~.ups at the same plae!!s at regular 
intervals. Willt does this show? It 
shows that the GI)VCrnill~nt have n.Jt 
tried to use the powers vested in them 
under the available enactments. , 
wonder how the new Jaw is going to 
help this' Government. 

Only d'lY before yesterday, i.e. OD 
15th August the Government amendc~ 
tho National Security Act pl~'ied ill 
1980. Today the Turoristi aff~ctcd ~ 
areas bill is heing passed. How many, 
such laws the GovernmQnt require to 
usher in an era of stability and 
prosp!rity in the country ? There is 
COFEPOSA for eliminating the smugg-

. Jers. There is NSA for curbing violence 
in the country. There is C,-. P. C., IPC 
ctc. to protect the State. When we 
question the necessity for this law, the 
Minister will say that it will not affect 
the law-abiding eitisens of the CouRtry_ 
political leaders and trade union leaders • 

*The original speech was delivered in Tamil. w ,.,,". ; ~ . 
; . 
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But tbe Government's past actions 
J'cveal the yawning gap between their 
profession and practice. When MISA 
was enacted~ the same specious plea 
was put forth. But in one swoop a)) 
tbe leading political opponents were 
put behind the bar. r was a MISA 
det(nu for about a year. Till today 
I do not know the grounds of my 
imprisonment. Thousands of people 
who were opposed to the Government 
w~re arrested under the MISA. This 
experience of ours compels us to doubt 
about the veracity of your assertions 
that this law would not be made, 
applicable to political opponents. In 
the background of Government's pa~t 

actions, we say that this is a savage law, 
that this is a barbarous law. 

Under the powers vested in this law, 
YClU can declare any area as terrorist 
affected area. In the beginning you 
may arrest some petty miscreants. 
Later, if you find that there is danger 
to your authority, you will not hesitate 
to aTrest tbe polit ical opponents for 
'the purpose of perpetuating yourself in 
power. Without declaring Andhra 
Prrdcsh as a terrorist affected area, the 
ruling party at the Centre has captured 
the power. In Karnataka some area 
may be declared as terrorist affected and 
some SO MLAS belonging to the luling 

'party in the State may be arrested. 
Then the luling party at the Centre 
will be free to capture power in 
Karnataka. None can question the 
Governor \\ho dances to the tune of the 
Centre. I have to say that justice bas 
bc:cc,me the casually. I bave to warn 
the Government that such wide powers 
may pose a serious threat to the Centre 
itself. I know that Shri .Venkatasubbaiah 
is a veteran freedom fighter. He had 
valiantly fought the British and he 
bad undergone imprisonment. During 
his reign th is Hi)) as being enacted. 
Shri Vcnkatasubbaiah may be inherently 
reluctant to use this law against the 
"otitica1 opponents, But, after him, his 
5uccessors and the new. set of people .. 

Areos <Spl. COlITis BillJ 

here in this House, with powers vested -
in them tbrough NSA and the Bill 

~ under discussion may run berserek. r 
have to warn the Minister of such. 
dangerous portends, which may affect 
the ruling party itself. The Govern-
ment should examine whether these . 
powers are at all necessary. 

Shri Venkatasubbaiah bas given tht' 
definition of terrorist under clause 2 or 
this Bill. You kindly see section 2 (1) 
(h) (iii) in which the following is 
mentioned nonchalantly-coercing or 
overawing the Government established 
by law. Under this omnibus provision, 

'any political oPPoDC'nt may be arrested 
any time for any silly reason. The 
political activities may be constrUed as 
coercing or overawing the Government. 
The trade union activities, particu'arly 
those of opposition parties, may be 
covered by this definition. It may be 
denied now that this Bill will not be 
used agdinst the opposition pLirty leaders .. 
or trade union le&ders. But, when 
political opportunish gains the upper 
hand, there will be no hesitatioil to· 
use the provisions of tbis Bill for 
arresting the political o~ponents. A 
trade union leader addressing n public 
meeting may be treated as overawing 
the Government and he may be arrested. 
I suggest that the Minister shou ld 
consult Law Ministry again abou t thi! 
particular sub· clause. He should also 
ponder whetber this Bill is at all 
necessary. 

The Government have thought it 
necessary to amend the I'lldian Evidence· 
Act, 1872 by incorporation a new 
section Ill-A. I do not think that such, 
tinkering here and there in this old 
and archaic law, enacted by the Briti-
shers in 1872, will update the provisions 
of this Act. You will agree that the 
law enacted in 1872 cannot be in 
consoance with the prevailiDi conditionS 
now. I suggest that the Government 
should scrap this old law and formulate 
a new Evidence Act which will be in 
tune with the present state of affairs io.. 
tbe countl y. The Oppos itioo Partiea. 
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and the legal experts should be consul-
ted while formulating tbe new Evidence 
Act. 

Before I conclude. I would like to 
know whether the Disturb~d Areas 
Special Courts Act is still in force. rr 
this Act is in force, ' should we also 
have this Bill u:tder discuc;sioll ? If that 
Act had been repealed, I would like to 
know why it was repealed Did the 
Government think that there w(\ould be 
no marc disturbances in the country. 
I want the Minister to explain this in 
his reply to the debate. 

I am of the view tInt the Govern-
ment may n:peut their past . perfor-
mance by taking recourse to the powers 

__ vested in them through this law. Hence, 
on behalf of Dravida Muonetra 
Kazhagam, [ (lppose this savage and 
barban'U4) law with all the force at my 
command. I also d.!manJ tlut this 
Bill should be withdraw hy the Govern-
ment. With thcs-! words I conclude my 
speech. 

~') q) ::tT'qtlfT~ (~~r7Jl) : ~~rqf;:; 
11~1,{'-f, ~T i,i:q~ft ~:ijT~7.f!JT~ so.:fhr~r 

..:> .:'\ 

flTa-r Tf f.~1 ar1~ ~.rrt ~:flf<1<.(1 ~ ~:r.r 
oJ "', 

iT :fVr ~ trw fnrr ~, if :j T 11'1 1I@Tf9 'li (i . . ~ 

Cf,Tc:rr t ;)fT~ ~Fl ~rt ~~f~t~ qtfif~i!S 

~fn:nJf (t1W1 q;r;: q) arrfs;fff \iff 
f~'i tiT ~PF1 if ~r-qr ~l:fT~, ff '3'~iiT 

GfgCf ~ ijlf~ltl ~ q~ (if ~ q,=t it 
:q~T Cf.T ~ I "utt ~'r q~~ 3TT~nfl, 

~TlfT~s, fq'~l\l1, llfCrj~~ OfT"{' f?{~TT 
il \if) ~nf~orHf q W aH{{, ~lT ~;~ ~ ff 
'l<1 ~li~ I ~~ fli~r~ q:n ~) lft:t ~ , 
fii ~;:iiT~'! ~T·iT 'fo) er.~~ ffll:fr ~'lT, 

Gf~T Cf.) ~)::ti Cfi"( :q;r~, C(i"{ ~tlil cpT . ~ ", 

1fT"( ~l~r ~lfT, ~~~ ~r~~l CfiT ~~T 
f~lrr i(lfT, srrqe1 Cf)' ~~T fG:lfT rrlfT, 

Areal (~pl. COllrls Bil/) .;t-
'. .' . l'" 

~f,;,~r ~fT iifi~it cti"'t ~fliTW Cfi"'t qi ar"~' 
. ~f~ij' ~ ~1.'11 ~ an;i ~6 ~;~rrTWif<' 
~T~ f~liT If LfT I , 

• 
~ffl ~r if ~'fin: ~ q=~TGr ifl ifl~ 

". 

it ~) o~r~c q-q"( WT'H fGfi~T~; ~ij'if; 

~;Tf~er. JrT~ 198 1 ~ f~ij';cn: 1983 

Clefi' 1 98 ~~of~t:fi fr.f;r ~ \if'\TlflT 
cr.f1fc fCf~ ~'Z, f\if'~' if Cf.t<1 ~"'t 11TrfJr(OJ 
~ I ~o:Jqft, 1984 ~ 2 ~rr, ) 984 Cf'fi' 

383 ~tr ~T~q f::r~ ;r1J, I <f.~T ~HfT ~ 

~11 tTT~:srr 2";:'1~ if ~(i~ ~fqtT'T~ ar1'\ 
tT)~T ·~T~~ ~PH ~ 1 m i'~ eftf~lf~ 

~To:JT 1 500, 16( 0 ~Tfll ~ f~~ CfiTtfiT 
it I \3":,it ~=jf(i'l) f~~G" ~ ~ns* ~qrr 

~T ~ I {t~ ~T~T11 if ~'hf~T 3l~1~crT cpT • 
" \ 

tf):;rwrr <ifi~.,T qg<f ~f~~fil ;{f~!fi 

;:1'1 ~llfr rr, ~{T ~lf r Iq" r I 

anq~ q($'T ~TlfT ftf; ~.;r')'i~'T fi-:jf~ 

Ef~t fq'C9~T ~~~; p: ~T-f~~ iifJf ;r 
1l::r'{1 q~C Cf:t 'thrr <itT ~prr ~rrTf 

~T, ~~~ '€f~ '1"( qlf i'~ lJ"t:{ 3fT~ 

Q.FE~ :q')~/iifff?:~ ~ q~ q~ llT q~ 

. ~~ ;r~ l ~tf ffr~ ~ ~'1 i ' f;r a{l~ 

;r9~~ q,~~ ~ ari"{ ~r cnff3fT~ ~~ 

~'I \if) ~3l'f:jfiif ~T~T \3"ff o~'li ~~ ~'t 

~, "rr=f>T ~i:I~T ~ff a'~Q Cf.T ~T Jrrrrl 
~T=t ~!1T if tQW(i Cf,lC;q er.Tlfff Cfi'T 
\ifr -:@ ~ I IT ~ GfT7T '1{f ~ I rr~TGf, 

~irll~, 'l"P;£ {~c Cl~r~ i?i ~r ~T~Hl ~, 
\;f~t ~it ~T~'O' ~TiT, U~'f."T<: ~'f~) 

. fs~c:c:i Q,f'\Q'r fsEf~Q'"( Cfi=tfl'T aJ'~ 

~;~1 ttf~lfT~ if fq.ttT~ CfiT~~ cr.T ~JT qi'T 
. ~T~lfT I lf6: G4T~ q:;r;:r ~ f~' {~ f;r~ 

it \if) Ef~tf.jf~ \~T Tit ~;\;rr~ ,,)q"T * ~T~~ij' liT qigTilG~ ~T~~~ Cfit 
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:~fq;~ f ~ lI'T fT lI'r ~ I 1l« q IHH ~ f Cfi 

,tifT ~~ it tir~-{fT« .T~ ~ q~ ifg~ 

aT~sr ~ '~f1ilfr 3T~T~1 lfT ~T;:r;:; {;r 
cfi'lf'(T f;jf-l iffr Cfi~a- ~,\j~ <for~) ~fTCf 

:~~') tTf ~ q~ CiQ~ \;fF:'ft~) tTlfT ~ 

: Cf~T f6f, tiiffaI it Cfif ~~ ~~~ g~ ~ 
f~u if rrqr~ 3T~T~er ;r q~~~ ~ q~~ 

-'(n~ If ~ Cf.c9' Cfi'\ f~~ ~ra q I if 'H~ 

ar~H=rff it q~"t~ @ ~~T ~~ ~ I ~R') 

~T~1" iT cf.tr"t it ~i1.f9' ~t~r Cig; ~~iT 
~) rrliT ~ I \jrf w.') arr~~f;:tr t-.tur 
~TilT ~ ~p~~ .,~l anti) ~rf~~, 1.f~ 

ar~er \if~V ~ I 

~~ CfiTt ~ ~l=FU it f~ff~ ~T 

ii~l~~ ~ \jrf it 1.f~ ~"'r 51 I f~~;r ~ f~ 

~lt ~1~ aT ~~')q Cf.T~ ~ ~T ar·a{1' ~ 
. r~1:t iifT tTiifia-r ~ I ~~r cn:~ ~ ~T 1:. 

Cf2~ ~ «~;rrfr ~ f~'f r.r qgl ar:;;~r q ~ 

. <f@ fT~ t I if ~rt9' it if[i \jf"rifr 
:q;~';T I it~ 3TT~ ~Tfq ~T ~ ~'1rfr ~(1')~ 

~!ff "J ~, it ~ B' ~~tf, t I 

~f'-f.;r ~ I:t fi :qT~ q~ ;jf1 ~ ~1 r 
:q,~qT f~ ~«fGf~ <f;r ~T ~f\ff~:f'!tT~ 

t Ciii 31'T1 ~ an~ ~'fslfr Ci) 7~r ~ 
fe-en T.f ~fl:'" 3fT ~ Cf.'f!1''1 r '\ ifi, it tT 11 ZT a T 

~ 

.~ f~ ~11 fif~ '-IT ~~ ~<fa' 9) \if;~ 
.;;r.T~f;"n: q~ \IT i11lf cr.~~T ~~n- g I . 

" 
'Cf~ ~ij"f(1lZ f~ q~t q~::;rT ~Tlf 31''l~ 

1T(:fff cr.HIT etj q~Q: ~ g~'1a- ~~1 ~'\ 

.'QTrt 3fT~ \if) arq;:r rr~ff (fiilfT Cl;f CJ:;r~ 

.~ fq~ ql:t ~'1 'fiT o~tfi ~ q~t q-~ ~~ 

'fl)f~!1T cr7t \ifT ~@ ~ fCfi q~t q~ ~T~TCf 
· q.~T fCf.~ \iTTzt f\if6' ~ q~t 'T?ir{t q.~T 
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~) 31''',\ {~t~~ f~cT ~~ I f q~: ~ ~ 
~,.~ q''\ ~ tt~ ~) <{Tel arrq CliT ~lf~« 

it ~T~T :qT~(tT ~ I tciiqTt( ~iif~" ~T 

~;lf ~TV1fT~ ~ 3T.~~ ;r'l~~ Cfir;:q;i« 
c.. 

CfT anfq;f9T1.f~ ali rr"';r ~ ~« it 9 arq~iJ 
1984 ~ ~!l~ i:i it qT~ ~@ ~-14 3Tq~iJ 
'f."T Cfr~') Cf,r~ll')~ it '1TfCfiHHf:tT q~~lf 

~~~T;r ::PT +ilf::rr - c:~i~ " -tfiT~ q7T 
.... • C''\ 

tf.l<icfl f~<:jT ~ f<'T~ iiTjfcH~T ~ frr ~T~ 

~~~JJff-~!JT~t-l' ClfiT;:t.~liT if. 31Tfq:j. 
'f !IT '-l<!f 3f I if rr ;r 7.f Q: en ~ :;r. ft II t ~ I 

q~r 7.) liT~~r ~9'Tl1 ilP:l1~ vn~ eft 
~~=FT~ ~ q-~T ~ ~~ ~Fila- ~~T '!f.T;r 
~T '; ~ ~ I it ~Pl ~~T ~ f-r. \j'l"for 

ll~~r lfQ 'l~9" ij" ffi'lT gJ,{f ~ I CJ Q 
q~t ;;tt tfT~r it 1f~ ~~ ~("H ~Tr}t ~ I 

Gl g1 '1'~~ if ~~1: 1.r I:~rrt q~ ~~ ~ I ~ 
l1f,' f~1g!.,T :;rrF.~ g f-r. 1.fg cn~t q;r " _ .......... '. 

~n:;r.p: CfiTClT 7'ft ~ I lff{ CfPf ~;~Tit 

9 apHff 1.) ~~T ~ 3T'~ ~.q' ft ~i~ Cf.~ 
Cf.'T q-TTolfT Cfr.:t q,\ ipn ~ I ~tT ~ f~~ 
a. ~ T efT ~p::or. r T \if T ~ 'C9 rr pi eTl QT Cf, ~ 

~~T ~,it ~.,~iT ~ qQ: c,QT ?{i ~r~TCf 

c.t~T «flT~ '~rfT I cr~l=lT afT'll s'f~trT ~ 

10 OfrrfCf 1984 * i1l:~ it ~T::JG~ 
q.;T~f, cr.')' 9 ~rrHJ 1984~:r ~r Gila 

~r.ft ~ q~ ~q SiCf.T"{ t : 
"Kashmir is for Ka~hmiris, says 

Farooq. hThe fllrmcr Chief Minister, 
Dr. Faro(.'q Abdu nah, today asserted 
that 'K shmir was for Kashmiris 
amI no one could deprive them of 
it" 

Addressing a publ ic meeting at 
Mujahid Manzil to maT k the aDni-
versary of Sheikh Abdullah's arrest 
on August 9, 1953, he warned the 
people to be prep.tred to face even 
bullets in order to retaiD their free· 
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.dom. But he said, with 'traitors 

' ,!Iike .Gulsha, 'Ihe country could 
. never be free. He said the 'Hindus-

tani' police had been sent to the 
State in the wake of G.M. Shah 
coming to power on July 2 in order 

lto cow do\\n the people. But the ... 
. ',masses would not be cowed down 

:byany rcpreo;sion.'J 

eft ~~cr.T ijf) ~~c~r! ~ ~~tT ~nq) 

ijJlf~~ t_l(iT ~I ~ tf~~ ~ f'" aim gi:t 
~~~T ~ ttT~lf Efi ft;~ I tf,T~lf ~ ~1~ 

(1~;r CfiT ctlfT J{~~q ~ ? CfT.fT ~ Cf.~11'T~ 

cit f~r~~;:nrr cr.T f~Hn ~~r u~ma- ~ ? 
a) ~~ a.~ Efi ijfT ~l~la' q'~T h, ~ \ifT 

~~ 6 ~~T ~p a' it ~ Cf.~ ~~T ~ fCli lf~ 
'3(t ~q~~ Cf~l(U Gf.T ~:nfq\ifrr ~ ~ij'Cfl T 

~ f~ f~:sq!ll., ~ nr 9 ~~'T'{ it ~r ~T'1T 
\jf~~'T ~ I crt:'lT \if~ C{~t q'{ ~u ~1~Hf 

q~T ~liT ftfi~ C{~ t ct7t ~n:otiT,{ ~~ Q,iJc 

~r ~;lf Cf 'f11l1'T'{ q '{ ~llJ Cf..}f ~ f~rr 
11\ ,,'" 

~Cfits Cfi~ii) Cl'q ll~r ij- ~-tfcf~Eril1T" 

~pl ~T 04),\ ClGT Cf@ ll~ ~T ~~iTT I 

~~f(i~ ft fl\iflf\!1T iti~ ' iTT flfi :q'flfi 
~ ~ 

if.~fl'T~ it ~ ~ ~l1l1' 'SI'r 0 if's lfT tf;T~"'~ 

qTc{~ it &1 ~"Cf,'T Cf.l~q:;~tT i 3TPi ~~ 

fif~ ,;) q~t q~ ~T ~T~ Cfi\ ~l~ ~ I 

~rr :q;~ l1T~GT ~ ~T~, lf~ \iTT 
'~~)~lJ_VTij ~ \lijifi't a-t ft 3TGT jf ~\~H 

:t 3T1'{ 3Tlrs~;:~ Cf.) \ifiT~ q~ \if) fij~ 

itw fCf.lU iTllT ~ ~~Cf, tTW!{ff Cfi~cn ~ I 

;,16.15 hrs. 

(SHRI N. K. SHEJWALKAR in the 
Chair.] 

·?·"JJ1J;~~iij)Jif(qd)' 
} ,I .. f'.. ~ II 

'-/JJ,Jic!/, ~if:;#~J;;JU./~'· , . 
jv-'{ v: · t!.-lf J:v: vIi J "I' I Lt.)~ ~ . .. _." - .. 
i~/_' ~,~}. tJ:;~ JJIc),zL;(vAJV. 
,~ ,~t' .0)1,..1 Ao ( ... 
~ ~lJ~_"v-. "J:~~c/hl( ?",~/' 

,,(),z (! ~/ 11'"" V:. ~ 
~~P:J.'''.J~ .L~0d.,vdv~~· - . 
;.!,j"(.J!Z'.!::JY,o'r,_;l4ttf ~vl'7J 
1/;."; ~, t: ;_ ("'~ ..;:, l,; J J F. ~ !.-.t, ~; j J .~. 

~,.,:, . 
"'. /." ~p I /' ~iI ,e~~~:':JV.dJI;~J.P. 

AIv;;)/ii/~~~,~·ji.J;;;;;;1i . - .. 
!) ~/J/.:'.t~1 1/1, I;/N;:J) ~;'-.I. Jv'5 .. 

' L~JJI :lJJ·~/jd-f-Gt,,~/.J 
. p, I • .l.g .. ;,1; ...tI, )to ,_/' . • • •• 

.. ~ ~ v::-; ,",'.. -r. .. . ~'/J I Gv"d t . 
5', (.t"-..I~L.t.;"~ J...)~~·J:Jv 

,9,,1 ~.Il~.~L.v,·+tf ~~~~~J 
':'_((~i..i'~ j q~ ~J"'''r' /,'J'4t!'.. 

~,q ~r'VJY:"I~ J~tl.I~:'v...:;::L:£. 

:£:i;,j ~ ~I''' -r)., q ~{Y v? ~ G , ~ - '" .; 

~.IfJ);;)'J~ ~/v:J::~:JI.I~4,LA' 
,-j ., • • 

Lvii 1-1·· - 10 .' it';' ~ ~;,..; P: U. .. 
c/. 0/' V:, L L..(' ~j.:~ v: ,)1. ~I/~ 

r.:j ji.; ~~~ "J~,"-J.'~LJv~I'~ 
. V if" . i .. ~. -' 0.;._.,.. -~~ . ~ . 

I 

J:1J~J -f':4!/U}/,f;; ~:: i..'-(.r .. 

~jc?I.f/~~;_l·/.·j'~~, \ 
~J4/~"i~t.~/w,.J'J';; 
t.~)VI.:li:;f (. u:'./~/L.~)' , . 
~ ~ ~. ", . .( .. ~? . If, J 

~.' ~ "';''''''Jl.!: ')/ '-'-I {-:J.JJ I ~ \ 
\_ , 
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I . , . / .(, . s.Ii ,J V Ii '< l.t l::- ) .i) J ,I: /3 -1 j ~ ir.:" 
t!- ~L;:j~( i.~(O) ~~;, J!.'l(J: '- ... 
'" 1J.' JII,",,~ if. v:; L~lv?~r' 
1/"(., ':-r")~~' r/ Iv "!, /,-/v-! 1.:11 
~, /'.)~ t(~ 1-' .4 ~ ~ c.) ~) f::!- • 

Areas (Splo Courts Bill) 
• 

"Ka!\hmir is for Kashmiris"J says . 
Faroog; 

r'The former Chief Minister, Dr. 
Frooq Abdullah, today asserted that 
'Kashmir was of or Kashmiris and 00 
one could deprive them of it_' 

I 

Addressing a public meeting at 
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Mujahid Manzil to mark the 
anniversary of Sheikh Abdullah's 
arrest on August 9, ]953, he warned 
tho peop]o to be prepared to face 

,even bullets in order to retain their 
freedom. But he said with 'traitors 
like Gulsha,' tho country Could 
never be free. He said the 'Hindus. 
tanP police had been sent to tho 
State in the wake of G. M. Shlh 
coming to power on July 2 in order 
to cow down the people but the 
masses would not be cowed down 
by any repression." 

. . '. .. 
";_'VtC-V'.!f-- '~~I~~"; 
~. ~ 

(~'4-L':;J~r/,j02fo) 4-L');/;U; 

(J) 0'7~1{'j_!) ::-L(~/ ·:d-L 
~;.~~_;.,.~~j,:!/ 
S' /<.i' ~~ 4-.fLf' ~ ~ _..:., I) '-' ~ L e., }' 

0;:J~;~/~I?~fvY.'t.J.-f~ ~ 
" ~ L·1{./!!::~,,;r;I.)~ /~/>~({"c/ '-4-

Lv J': '~ .:;.; LJ {; d,.1 "l. (.) ~ J ._,. ; .. JJ • ~ '.. - - ... , 

L/ IJ/Z:v/./_:_{,VI)~ J<)~J /f 
(fJvA;~L_~~J'-J~ ~/_ . - , 
~/V:~(/'I .. t'£'f=d~)}Ji&,-
/.1) ~;"j"4~V'{/ /u;:/b··~~/ 
(.) l J IJ: v I -;~~.J f( tv' \(. v: ~/ ~ 

.~tyJ/v(/.1 
-~I~.1 r:~Af'-'L.u;~~~, 
,~j~lf~/G"'J,-:(/;1J~;/v'~ 

.. (.)¥( L1y/h(tI4-if{~~ !/: 
16.26 brl. 

[SHRI N. K. SHEJWA1.KAR in rhe 
chair.) 

Ord. and Terr. Aff. 
Areas <Spl. Courts Bill) :.: 

'5fJ '!~ ~nlA (ar~ifT~rr) : ~\lrqf~ 

If~~lf, it ~T' Gl'if.e~~lfT ~T GfiT f~~' 
ij- arrc;"{ cti'"{~T ~ ~fifl'f lI'~ Cfi'~ 

q'9 '{Q:T ~ fCfi ttCfi ar~3 arT8:JJT 
\iff"{r:t ~"{T fGf~ arT ~&T ~ 

~ 

A bad Bill is being piJoted by a goo" 
man. 

G'~ -6Tif crjf&T~ q''{ it ~ij't.T fq~)fl 
Cli-::ffT ~ I qQ:~T GfTff ffT lf~ ~ fef) 14, 

\iH;rf ciT (,fTr~~ r~ \ifrft fCf.lfT \ifTCfT 
>:> 

~ :jfGffilil ~~~ 8-10 fG''i GfTG' @ qH~-
irr~ Cf.T ~!1T;; !1!~ ~~ flT~T 'fT, I f{f~ 

9 f~;; q'r:~ arrrs:.w:r·'r;:ij' \ifFT Cfi\~ Of:)-

CflH ~~~Cf ~T -lJ~ ~Tff ;r~T qffT~;r~ 

~ I lJf~ ~r ~ifCf lf~ f~~ ~PH ::ifTffr . 
a-T ~~~ iT 3fT ~~e1T iff ~~f~ f~~~T\r 
qT~T ~~q:q'f fij-~ CfiT "f.c(Wf f'PH lTll'T 

~T, \ifGf ~l ~r \if~ff ;rT'Uliur Cf.r Cf.ci?1' 
fer.lfT qT, ::;rGf ~f. ant. \iff '1f qcqT~ 
111~ 11rr. ~ I \jfiif f~;c(T ~qT:qT"{ ~ 

t!.f~c~ "(irw :q;:sr a:r)"{ SlT(f~9T ~ 

i=I)\ifCfT'i t;f~ c~ ~~T ~n:r qln 'fr, \if(if 

~~;ij"~(WfT~ ~;;'iT ~) Cfctwr fef;lH ~lH ~L 

\iTiiI' ~ f.l!"{ n?~31T CfiT ~~f(Wf~ ~T~ 

fG'fT If(fT 'fT fer. ~ f~;:~ ~ ar)"{ \if<if 
f\lu:S~Tcn~T OTT q ~ cfin O'J 3Tr~iJT'i q~ . 

:q~T gaff 'fT I OTlT'\ ~ij' qCf~ l:[~ fcr~ 

~T~T ::;rTffT 0') ~Hf ~~ ~q~ if arr 
~er:af ~f I t;rfGFr ;~ ~~T~ atlq~!1T;:r 

"' 
~T~ ~ GfTG' \ifaf OTlcfif,cnfG'ltr <f7t Cfi+r'( 

cc :q;:tt &;;Gf ~ij' fGf~ if7t CflfT ar~-· 
" '" 

fl1lHf ~ I ~r~tfCfi ~ ~~ ifTff if:T 
JJr'iffT ~ f'fi 31~T q~t ancif;qT~T ~~'f 

I 

~~T ~~ ~, 3{~1 ifi~ ~ ij'T~ ~~ 

\ij~T f~~ flr:t ~ I Of'll ~T~H" ~!lt , 
'i&T & '~fCf,if arlf"{ lf~ f~ q=~T it tfiti' . 
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[P~'T ~: ~\lTit] .... . 

.t" ~T'f')a ~taT ~Gf '1'T ~ ~~~t q~;~ 

If,~ ~oT i ~Cfi ~R~~ Cl~')Cfi q~ 
~f~fw~G CftoT ~f'f.'i ~~:;r,) at ~~ 
~w if ~1! f;r.IU \ifT ~~T ~ I ~~f~~ 

~it B~=f,T"{ ct~ '1'Tlta q'"{ vr=r. ~ta T f~ 

~~Cf.T-;: ir. ~~T~ ~;r, ;rf.J ~ I ~T\3'~ it 
, Cf,~T \ifT -;:-eT ~ fr. fcrftl.n ~~T ~ 

f~~Iq:j ~ij"l.'T ~~a-lln.,. "l~1 f~lfT 

'lfT~rrT t.rf;r,~ lfft ~!P:fT~ff i1T~T fti ~n~ 
it ~T fG"lfT ~lfT ~T f~ f::finft G;;;r ~ 

fGlc:;rq:j \3'trf:T ~~~q;c:; ;:r~J ~"FTT B"f"A' 
~q~~~T if '5tf:r.T ~l:~p:r;~ ~~T I it . '" 
l2T ~T~T if. ar,ff 19 ~f.T~ ~c:; it -rgT I .. ... ' .. 

ir7 T Cf~~ lf~ ~T f<r. it it;r,q{ ~T I 
C', 

iijf(1~ fi' ~ ~~T :qTWiT ~ fCfi Q7;:r,n: 

~ ~) ~"f -;,TlIor ~.lf~T crt ~ cr~ Cf~r 

;rTff ~ fer. ~n~T ~ ~ ifl 191~ ~ 3f)"{ 

fJqT f~~T~ ifl a:s1r ~Vf ~, a:r1r!tf 
~i·~ nit q~ at lf~ cTT;::{, 3f1'{ 't,) 

u~rn ~1 ~ ~rcfr ~ I ~~f.T"{ ifi r.rr q 

qQ~ . ij' ~T Gfgff ~T1: ~~c ~T~~ ~ ~~ 
~ it11T;:r~ ~Cf~)f~cr ~'fc, 3TrJ:i l:fi)Jj'jf 

<1TCf,{ tt~c, r:t::;YT~ :qos)ry~ fs~cai 

Q_f(lnlif~~c, tr~~r C;~T~ I fq:j~~e-it 
~1~ iif:T ,CiflfT \it~- cr tiT I it T q~~ ~T 

<f,~T ~T fOlf) ~q ~7-.r.T~ 1\f7t C{~ ~Hia' 

~ fi;fi rt~ an~fir it · Q:T?:l rt GT 
~(1CJ1-{ ~1, q Q lifT ~~T ¥fT I 

fer.~'T ;:r arrOlf)~ ~t'T~ lTT~T, ~f~rr 

i!!f~ ~ ~ ~~1 etl{ qTlfT I f~~T ~ arTCf.~ 
~~T f~ ~l=~I~ 1~ r.r~ Vit'l9 ~HT~, 

, ~~ ifl~a- ;~1 "l~1 ~T I ~~~ Cfi~T fctl 

~~ ~T~T ~T~T if CI~~lt ~ I {flT~ ijft 
... . , ~,it CflfT Cfi~' I OTlq ~)PfT ~T~T it 

Ord. and Te'r. Alf • 
Areas .(Spl. Courts Bill) 

cr(1'ql,,( i=ra- \ifr ~~ ,., ~f<fi;:r ct'~ f~ 

;:r~1 ij'ififf ~ OTT \ ~tT' ~r ~~ ~ I CflFtrt' 

ifiT ~~ 3£1\ CflT1i q~~~) Gft 9'(t ~, 
i;rfCfi;r ~.1'~ ~lT'Tm~ ti'f '{~ ~ I fsr~ft:r 

cr~ qt3f'TWil~, ifii;.y_rr ~ GfllT'r ~~ 

;:r~1, ~t flf'{TetT ~(1 ifi 3)T'\ ~f~lfr~ 
iif~\ ~T'TT I anr.r~ Cf.Qr ~ fill 'llT1." If; 
1j<:r1fiOf) Iif) ~\ liT~ cr,;i)" gf ~, \3'qt 

f<Sf:;rtfi 'f."!f <r.ftf :;'fi~lTT 0') ::r.T~'; ~TlT .. " 
f!T \jfT~lT'T' ~IJ ~~r~ 3Ti'T ~tfq ~s 
~f"flTl Q,fCfcfcrcr ~) 'ITT ~~1i .3T~t::"{ ~ 

arr~~, ~~;r.'l ~'\3'q it (:n:lil~ \3'q GfPi 

<fiT "If.l ~~ll) I lff~ ff.~T ~f~r:rT ~ 

~Tq ~l«:f;T'{ ~):;T ~ 3fj"{ ~~~ f~<=fT'n 

tpTte-W.=r ~T~r ~, ~T lT~ ~FPi ~rlJ. ~r 
~Ttzlfr I f?f~1f<1T r:r': al~7.TT:qr'{ ~T?rr ~ 
~) 3l'lq ~~ Cfi1'li Cfi'y f1 aH~lt I lfg 

~ ~ 

CfT1_" &lq ffij"~ ~T~ it ~ ~~ ~, 

']f:;lJ ~ ~Tq it~) flfq f.T :qi~ q=tls 

~ I lf~ 3Tftl~n: 3Tr'T 'HT f1l~ll err 
~f~~ cr.l ~ 7~ ~, fJT{ft; U;:~f 3TTq~ 

ij'Tll~ ~ I lf~ q~T ~~-Hr ~, f3fij'~ 

\lFT(:f~ j fJf1' i:i ~~~TQ ~fG"1I1 ;,ft 6T;:~TT 

<fi~ f~lJT ~r I i.fQ: cr~r ~~1fT ~, fjf~~ 
\isTqT 11 tf{3f;r i1f~~r ~ ~rq' 

Gft;1Tc~H ~)~ q~ ~;:r ~r~ it f"{.ql~ G~ 

ili'(T"l \jfTff ~ cit ,!f~{f ~;:;:rl~· ifi~;T 

~-

You Harijanl:. you havoJ always" 
been raped arid you are meant to 
b~ raped. 

lf~ i1i(Wf ~ ~fsq'l ~2f~~'f CfiT ~~H ~ I 

Q;efi f~ij'qtf«~\"f ~:~~ anf'li«~ 7/ fiU 
GiTo Cfi) Cfi~r t f3(ij"~ fll~rq:j tfiTi~T~r 
'l@ CfiT ~~ I ~fi"T~~ ~f\ift~~ it; ~Tlf~ 
f\ q)l \if~ \;IT;T ~, cr) o{V1TT~ it Vi(~ 
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arr01 ~ I ~fr aTl'l' 2'~ifiT ij';rTt1Ff 

I!fitlt, ~~ tr~T ;r~T t ~'f§ ifif:T ;r~T 
\jfT ~l.a-r ~ I 

". ~;;Cfi ",1 ~T.ffr ~,~ (1t ~s 31Ti~ ~ 
iiTll q'T arret' l1~l1ff arfUliT"ff Cfi) l§rrrifT 

c-. C' 

:q:~~ ~, iir fcnn'i it ~Cf 0 ~To 

arl:~~Cfi7 ar1'{ ~To 7T~r~ ~fflC{ fI~T 

q~.(.1 ~ ;:roTatT;r ~11'l1 fu it 6 I lf~ 

~l.;T :q-q~TT~ arTq fCf,'~ f~~ fa~T ~~ 

. ~ I \jf~t G"{ f'~ ~T9T~, ti~t 31.Q ~~ 
ii(:{T fG~T~ ~ I u~ f~stTCf1 ~ ~ 3)q~ 

Cfrtf ~,tr rrfr Cf,~ f(:flfT trlfT I C1~t crT 
~ ~ 

~l~T ~T "~T I lJ:" qlll it ~t ij";r.crT ~ 
or1-;: an~ 3TT'U ~~w P. ~T tfOf,ijT ~ I 
q~ t \1T if.) if;; U qiiT ~f tI"{1fo T~ Cfo T 

I " :s 
q~c Cf.~ '( ~ f~ liT •... (04 C( ~l;:r) .... 

~~Tqfd iJ ~)~'1, ViijlT 3Tlij:rCfPft 

if) ifff,f~!1f~f ft fJ~ ~ I it ff{~l~ a-'n 
:qT~r:H ~ ff. an~<rcn~T <f,l ~~ fiq:;T~rf 
f1f.QT \jfioT ~ I tiff f"~T~' f«~ ~f'{tTT. 

~\ir el'l ~,t:'!Cfi f G';:r \;'l'cr.T fq~ 'l':n~ 

f~ln iTlfT I ~f~~) q~ ;~3f 3TT~ €to 
qT 0 tr~ fG~lfT t)'lfT fCfi \3'rr~ qHf U 
~f?:ilfT~ f.:t ~~ ~, ~~1~ 'ifT f;;r.~ & I 
fi;r~!f,l q~;; ~~ ~ ~lt)'T Et. if~t-f cr.~~ & 
8T1~ ~Ff.T ~T~ij ~ I ~f;r~' GT f~'l ~ 

'GfTG' '3';rir 'CiT~ f~lfT trlfr I 'fliT ~l~ 
t~lfT t)' '-4 T? 'flllfCfj aTT~ qQ ~r~.u;;fT 

~ f~Hrr ~ '{~T ~ I a'tfCfiT ~\jjfo Cf~~T 

I ~'{ fi!fi arCfi!~ a?S(I' cCt f1G-lJ{ ~ ~1~ ijfT 
qt~ 3fTG~T, Qt~ tlfT=t q~~ ~T'ff I!!~ 

cr.i~ I ~~ if ij- ~Qfi l1'~ ~1 it I ~ll 
arT~(fIlf)~lGr ~) flT~'laT't fifil1T ~llT, 
\3'~~ q'l ~ ~ ~fv;rlTT"( ar1'{ ~~1~ f;r~~ , ._, 

Areas (Spl. Couru). 
Ord and Terr. Aff. • Areas (Spl. Courts Bill) 

~ oft"{ gFT~ f~;r Cf)~€t ~ f il q~ q i ~i 
ClinT it 1infll~ ~ I 

6 . ...... 

P.1T '!.~~ ~T;r : if q f1rfT :qT~6T~· 

fer. '3T:sr Cf~ 'f)~ ~Tq;;rT ~tj~;P if~1 ~ ... 
Gj~ 3TIR 'l~r:fT ~. I f;ru fq'f erg arrqcr.r - ... . ~ 

rfrcft it :q.wrT "'~T, qi? 3lT?t't)CfT~T ;:r~1 
~~T I 'f~H ~ij')i ~r=t it 31 r'1~ 'H~ ;;r,){ 

\j{qT¢f ~ t til f.c Cfqr &1 \3'{I' r.r \jf~, 

fiT". 'ldT'{ fn:rT ~T 1 crl 'lqT =tf~llT cr." 
;:~\jf t)'~ff ~T ? ~ij'~ qp:r ~ ~f?.:nn~ 

frr<f,~ ¥;r, l];1~1~ f"CJi:ii ~ I \iT;f lT~ ij"~ 

~'C9 ~T etT an~ arTffCfiqT~T CfT '~fqif01w;; 
cf,~ ¢f~~ ryf I lf~ :q')~ fcrit&T .G'~T ~ 
~l,,{ ~l~ ~)lj)', enilfOf)' cr~ arTqif; 

f~ij'Ter ~ 3{T;JCf,coGT ~ I BflT~ q~ 

aTpp{t -qn:11f if ~rrr o"T 31Tff:rcr7~T 'if!1 
~~fJT I 3TTf~"{ ~ij' Cf.Tirf "Til 3Hq~ ~~ 
cF~ aT?ll '{1~ <f.'{ .'fllt .:(9 h:lfT ~ ~ 

. . . (~ttCf~n'i). . . 

~:r. ifTa it 311'\ ifi~ Cfi'( 3Tq;:rT an n . 

~~TCff Cfo~'lTT I CR11~-20 it ifi~r 

rnu ~ ? 

• 

Clause 20 says: 

H (a) any area declared to be a 
disturbed area under any 
en.lctrnent, for the lime being 
in force, making provision 
for the Suppression of disor-
der and restoration and 
maintenance of public order. 
or " 

.' 

(b) any area in ~bicb there baa 
beeD, over a period of moro 

~,' 
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I~T !~~'ijT~] 

than one month, extensive 
disturbance of the public 
peace. 

1f~ CfF.:T ~11!:~ ~r 31'11: ay~ GrT:q ~T 

~T ~~ £r ~) 'f ~;:rT ~ 3f1~ ~ T fC' if ~ 
·~~:::rr ~-

and it is shown thlt such person 
,had been at a place in such arcn at 
a time when firearms or explosives 
were used •.. it shall be presumed, 
unless the c()ntrary is shown, that 
15uch person had committed such 
off~nce. " 

lff~ 3fT'1 Cf.~~ ~ fCli Cf.~T GTll q;~T 3f1'{ 

q~ ~«~qlf cr~t lfT~~ 'fT aT ~q:fiT 
~q-~rr \ifT~lfT fifi Cf~ 'flT ~~ 7l . 'QTlfq~ 
~T I Gfq rli f,~ qT~T ~)~~ ~1 ~'ti~ q'{ 

lTT ~(;fi e~ q'{ 3f .i:tlfr arT ~ ~11 ~ li Cli~ 
" 

(fiT'\;r \lTq \ifT~lfT I ~q (Pfa ;:r ~f~~ 

~~t ~)trT, ;:r efiTf OTT,\ q~t i%tm I ~t, 

~ rf1tT'!1T~T'l Cf~t~) ~'f.a- ~ I GfTfiT 
;:r ~T~q Cf.'{~ cn~r gTqT 31'1'\;:r ~T:;rll 

itiT ~Gn~ q'HiT l{1~~ ~1 lfT I lfT ~~ 
1,«~ ·~fTlf fiti«T 'tiTlf ~ q1~~ ~t ~c1i~ 

~, ~;rliT @ {~ <liT'!;r ~ ff~o U"( 

f\'flfT \ifr~tTT I ~~ it CSTT'lifi CliT'!il ~ ~ 
1Ii~ '{~T ~ I 

~1fp:rfcr lf~)(FH, ~q cn:~ f~1fT 

1ft arr~lf) Cfi) ifi~T ~l~lfT fCfi q~ ~q) 

If)~ fcli ~q: itCfiIJ:~ ~ I fi~'lT Cf.fo'l ~~e 
8) t'T it f~~f«~ if 'iT ~1f;:r iH') 
tVT I ~ ~llT'QT;:r it f~'f.~~ f'folfT 'fT 

f~ ~t ifi~l ifi)f· arT~lfT ~q' Cfifqc 

~~oT~, '3'«'fi) ~tqT «'fHT ~i~qT I 

~if tfifi. r~ !f~ lJ~ mf~tf 'f Cfi~ t r. 
' , ', " ._- -_ . .. . : . ~: .. 

~~ .. :- ~. '::k •. ' -\' --~ . ':;~.:::.~~:~' ~-~: 
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~~ f,,~1q ~ I m Cf'fTW'l, CfiT ~~ 

f~Cfi~iW'f CfiT ifr~ if iHH~! Cfiitlt;r 
if~n: lfT'lT I ~;~Tit cti~T f<li~;:r ~T~Hf 

if 3flf~ 'fT~ it <ii)( llf~~T ~~ ~ Ol''h: 
q~ 3f~ijf ifi'{ift ~ fii ~~if; «T"f 

ar~T~CfiT~ s-at'T ~ ~T 'a'.g'~) llT~T \iTT~qT 

~ar cr~ f<f) "T~ cr.T arT~1tT ~q'it arT'T 
ifi) ~;;p~'{ ~nf;;,r~ if ~'{ ~ I 3fT\l~ 

'"' 
~~iiT lf~l o;'fi {iTflfcr 7.'9T I ~\CfiT~ ;r 
~T ~cnfc cr.ltcT if.T f~tfiTf~'QTT ~ ~g'T 

fCfilfT 3f"~ ~{1li GTT~ ~~ i?f'\1« if 1JT 
q~t ~ff;r ~ 'IR '11« fer.~ I ~fCfiif ~~t 

1:'1 ~ ~ff ~ ~ci!f.~ an'1;; ~f.T «1S'T 
~\'f ;r ~~ f~lfr ~ I q~ arqif 3TTq CfiT ' 
~TfGTcr Cfit fCli q~ f.,.rihT ~ I 

~ij'~1~ at ~ if lf~ GTPl er.~ ~~ 

~qTtff !f,~qT ~ fCfi ~if <lil,{IJ'fT ~ ~ ~ff 

fq\'f <liT «lf~'" ;:r~1 Cfi'\ ~~qT 'flfT f'-fi 

lf~ ar~ff tr\i7J 0i1~ aTO:'l:.fT cP'l'l ~ aJ"~ ~ " ~ 

f~~ft if 111' f1'f~T \jfnpn fii lf~ GTg; 
tr~~ Cf.T"'" fOfi~T a:{~'(j 3n~qT if {fW 

C\ 

fii<lT 'fT I ~~Tf,!I'~ it ~~CfiT fq'{T'tf 
Cfi~ ~~ arTq~ 'flT ~~qT~ ~cn ~ f<f) 
lff~ atT'T qTtti{ {~ifiT ~r;rT ~T~a- ~ crT 
Cfiq ~ CfilT ~'f§ :qT\ifT Cf)) aT arits ~ 
~f~~ I , 

'..If ,!,~ iit;t ~Trn ('Tr~r) : ff\l'l'tlfo 

~T, it !i~ fif;:; it «~i1';:'tf it f~ 
fcpqr~oftlf srVii arl'T~ ~rlf~ ~~T 

cqT~aT ~ I ~ql~ «r'fif 3fT\tficnr~l[l 

a{T~ 'a'«qTf~lfl ~ trfafcrft:1lfT Cfi) ~~it 

=iliT ~"Ilol ~ I tw it e'<ijT ~T~ ~ f~ 

arr<fCfiqTf~lfl ar"~ ~qrf~l[l CfiT trf6'-
f.f\ltn Cfi) UCfiT ijfTO:, {'l,{ gQf'{1 
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trTar 'q'T :qr~cft ~ f'li ~W ~ii iI''fT ~~, 
arnJ1iT \l~'l1lf lIT lf~r ~ f~ ~W ~ 
OTT~;r,qrG 31'17 ~qcrTG cr.T ~lfrrff f~lfr 

~T~, ~ff,,, ~~T~ lf~ ~ f~ eJlTT arTq-

~~ f~~ ~ 'TT~ i!)~ iii Gfl~ 3TTffifi-
qrf~lfT an~ 'aqqTf~lTT cit {$l~11 cr.t 
"TTll! I Cf'-Tf at'T'l ~HfI~ tf.r cr.1S(!' <iiiit' 

,~ fr. 3fT3f ali f~;:~~8'T" it fJra~ ~1"~r~ 
t-frlf fq'f~;:rt' ~lf~T '1~ lfTt ~~ ~, 

f~rt~ ~:;~ ~~~ ~f:C~lTt "{) ~~ ~, 
ait. art~ q'r§ lft:J; I CflTT 311'1 '1r.§iT 

~ , a 

;;:rr~i ~ I 3f1'T ' ~q,)i"rff ~Cfc cr.T Gfn:r 
Cf.~'iT :;rT~~~, 1l~~9' ~fCltl)T~T ct7t 

a ~ 

:;rr:, er.~rJT ~r(f ~ I fcl~TfglfT 'f\ ~11~ 

cr.) qr~ cr.~r :qr~{t ~ i.JT ~W ~ 

~~.rTnfi <fiT ;;;r;rFn :qr'Q1" ~ I tfcrT~ lf~ 
. ;r~T ~ I it ~r~l ~Ta-T Cf)) GT~ elfT., ~ 
~;:r fT :qr ~'lr ~T I orr'1~ \if) ~'\f~fc~ 

cr.T '1fnlTllT GT ~, iTQ~GTI~f . if.'\iii 
q'lT~lt ~~ if ft ~T ffi f~?~~l1Fr CfiT 

'ifq Cf\ anci f,~Tf~'-iT or) ~ 73'~crTf~lfT 
~ ;T ~T f\if;:r ~~;:rl~) Cf.T ~~lfT ift ~{. 
~/n 3fr'T~ Cfrq' 'a~:t ~ir'i'fr ~ I ~~

f~~ ~nf ~T3ft I f~f~u ~~CfiT~ ij' \if) 
CfiI'!1 ~q~ ~ f~lfr, ~q~ \j-l'iit GTTaT 
tf.'T a{'1.,T f~lfT, or.1;; "rJ ~~;;T~ ~)lff 
iii fi:i~ ~crr~r t~ arilflfT ? ~ ~~ffT 
~ f~ 3Tr3f ~prr~T ~T'T ~crf~r · ~~ ij' 

~ fi{~ ~ I ar1{ q,T Cfi~<f ~ f~ ~11 
~cH~T ~~ iii f~~ ~lTT~ ;;@ ~ I ~~T~ 

a-T ~ ~T ;;~1 I ~f~e' cn~ \if~ <filiI ;;~1 
~~ ~~ ff'fr 'efT 3Tf~ff <fiT ~lfTlfT lPH I 

flU ~~ 1i~r ~ lf~ ~ffT~ it f~ arrCfit; 
~n~ ij'i; CliQ:t ~ q~T ~Tit. ? ~6' CliT!rr • 
«.i:fi1if ~ ij'fo q~T~) \ifrlf'q? ~'(~T,{ 
lf~ ;ri:H'rrt'{ f~ fCfi~ f~lf~ij' qjTt~ 
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tJ~ ~Tii!~ ~ ? f~rt fq.W~ ~~~ ij' il'ifr;r 

Cf.T f~~ ~Tij' f 'filfT \iTT err ~ I ctiTif" 
• ft 

GfifT~\ arrtJ T{f mf~ I ~f~.; :qr'(-

qt~ ctlT1_rt' crT tJ~~ ~ ~r f~'fiTi if 
~ I \j~(nf~lIT aih: arrfflicrlf~lfl Cfi1 
Cfiq~ a-T fqfi?f(!'"{T ~ 1')~f ~ ff) eJlfr ~~ 

Cf~Q liT <iiT~~ ij' CfiTlf Cf;~rrT '? fqf~~U 
er.-r( ~ Cf. t ~ ~Tf\if~ 3TlT~ f~;:~fCfr'f it 
wTf;:Cf Cf.Tlfr:r Cfi~;ft ~ I arrtJliT Cf.)(ij' 
;:lfTlf ;r~1 ~ ij'CfiCif I lf~T Cf'( iI'~ -Gf~ 

fq~r;; ar1"( qCfir~ cr)~ ~~ it I it ~ 
"f.~'=i T :qT~lfT Gr~ Efi ij'r~ ffi ~~crTf~!lr 
~ ij'rq;r Cfi)., ~Cfr~T ~a-T ~ ? GT~ -Sf, 
~~lJ ~T ~~ ~fifi;r arTcictlenf~lfT ~ 

i1p~T;r 3fTCfT\if \a?,;T;:r tfiT fQ~qCf ;;~1 

~TCfT I ~ij'fi?f~, fJ{f;ic~r Cf.T( ~ Cfi) 

~r'l <flf~~ I ~~n:) arTG~T q~;r~ 

OiT\ Cft:q aTTG:flfliT Cf.) q)tur If') ij'~T 

?r ~r I qi~ ~« ~T ~TiT 31')(" CfT.fT ~)rrT 

efllTf~ qg-<; ~tf\T ~Tlf~ Cf.~ f~lfT I 

~6.: if~T \iff lf~ ~Fntt fer. ~l'fi~T arr~m 
lITer ~ 'CJTc ~a-f"( f~~ ~~ 3{)~ fa;ff~ 

3Tr;::-fJ1l1T !'.fiT q)t~T '1"( :qfTlfT ~lfr? 

~~n:: ~ Gr)~~ crT~, \jf~T ~~r ..,1 Gr);:;~ 

~ I ij'T&T qTa 'fi~) ;;~1 aT GrTe-Cl(Of;r;, 
:qTi~'1T :q)li lfT ~T'i(>ft~T ~T~;::g q'( 

'1TQ1Jf G:T I 3fT::if ~f~lTT ct;~aT ~ f~ ~'.ifi' 

<f.t{Jf ~oT<lT ~lfT ~ I ~f~.; lf~t arrCfi~ 
Ef.T;r;; EfiT ~1 q1Jf ~~ ~ I f.;rfew ~ . 

a 

\if trT~ if ~crT:g:~ f~lfFi' ~l 'ai! ~T I .. 
fqlfT;::S ~T\;e IilfT ~T~T ? ~~epT,( 

~~'lff arf~Ofigl tJ~ Q.q~T ;:r~T lfi~rrT 
C'\ ~ 

:qr~ crr I ~fqavr cr.T ~lffi' Cf.<:o:t'r ::qT~Cl"\' 

~ I ~'n')f~ ~'f ~Tql iF f(Of~ llfqr Cfi~ ? 
~if~~TfJ{f~~ Cf.T IflfT qf'('q'T'H ~Trft 

t '1 Ifl1T arTtJ lT~ :qT~~ ~ fCli ct~ ;r~l 
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9J~ ? ~ 3fl\jf ~T~ * ~T~ Cfi~~r ~ f'fi 
iTcn~ Pf~T ~t~ir .8{~' ~ ~rlf~ ~);r it!' 
Cin~ ~~qTc~ ~Trrr I ~~f~~ lt ~~\if 
ifi ~rllf lfi~ffT ~ ffi' fqf(ic:it cr.T{q 
~or~~ I ~'1\ ~~ ~~ ~trr aT fqi 
llf~ Cfi~ij- ~ fr. ~~~T~ rr1C'ilf:f~ ~ I 
\;fit' arT~;rcnf~lIT Cf.T Cfiq~ (=IT?, GT rrf 
8T f~r~~ff·t:f if f-itli'f;r Cf,~T fii f~:r~

~fflt:f it ~\fi ~Jft iT~T~7 aft~(J ~ ~) 

~vr CiiT cr.1i Cf,~ ~~ffT ~ I 

lIF.T if ~ -cr~ qer.T~ ilt:f rro: ~ I 

~~~;:r arfUllT~ I ~~crTf~lfT ~ Cfir~ ~ 
C'\ C'\ .... 

~~~~ arp..f~T~ '1 ~1t ~TlJT * 1!'1'!; 
, arf~l~l~ ~~ff cr.~T I ~r il;:Yl~ <rn=rT ;r 

if,1fT ~l~T ~ fll ttCfi itr ~t;jTff Cf.T~ ~ 
arr~lTT aT ~~;ft'T Cf.Ti ~r ff, ar~pn 

~Cf~q "fiT 1fT ~~ifT I 3T1~ 3Try~ ~iTll 
ifi)i cr.) i"~ff ~ ~r~ ;:'flTT aT cflf 
!!rr.~~T rrQT f~~lTr I ~sft+r 'fiTi cr.t ~r 
q1{c '1~ ~T \jfT~ ~if;jf~, il~~ '1~ 
rr~r I arrq' fqfvr~ft Cf.T~~ ~ GrifT ~fJf~, .. 
CJ~ ~~~T ~r~~ Cfi-:~ ~f:qff ~~T ~~G:r 

~iT I "{)~ ar~Gfr~T if '1~ff ~ f'fi ~(n~ 
rr~l fl-l~ ~~f~t:t~!:f; 8{T~~T CfiT «JfT 
i[~1 ~) . tfTaT I Cf1o:r \ifT Cfi~ Cf.~~T f~ 

\j;XcfTf~~T ~qT\T lf~ t q-~ lf~ tfC'O{ T 

~t ? ~tf ;r~1 Cf.~r,T I filIT it~ ~tl1T it 
~<:;1!q 3lf~YT7:'T cr.) 8TI'1 7&lT cr.~;rr 

'iiT~ij ~. '1 \i".,Efi ~~'l(J arff.lcr.T~ ~) 
. r " 

~(t:f ~) ~Q; ~HT ~;: i1T~ '+rT~ qaT ~(lf 

if.~ cft I q~ ffT ~reHT frT lT~ I ~~ 

~~?T CfTiJ.t:f iI'~T f~lfT, Cfj)c~~ u t:tCfl .. 
~if.a1{ it ~Cf; rr~T fq~qT I ar~cr. Cf,r 

~ ~ 

;r1CJi ~ ~TJI;r Cfi\'ft ~!fT'r fq~;;T ~ ? 

Ord. o"d T~rr. Aft. 
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rlfTlf ~( q-~ f\'f~r ~)oT ~ I ;lfTlf ~;r 

crrt"fT ~qT~T q~ 'i~T~r ~ ~1 ",rr:n ~ t 

~~t ~T f.fi\T~ Efi 4Tcn~ fq~ iirTff ~ t· 
~~f<11J. qfr 3f(p:Tf~I<iT i:fi 'ij'r~) ~T~a' 
~);r :qlf~tz I oFT~ 31'P1;; ~~F« ~rtf(=l: 

~lgr 0) ~ii~'TT ~&:;JT f'i~~T ijfi~rrr 

ar'~ afPTT.'T q-~'l f fg:V;T~~) :;rr~:rT • 

'(<<fNt"tJ: it (T <.f.~rrr ~ fOfi 3fT l~ ~T Cf.~ If 

\3'Of!1T ~ crt 'Tjf! ft ~ ij'r!f ~?rf~ t 
oTrcr Pflf::::r.rr Cfif {f lirlfr ·::fi~"r ~ ffJ 
tT~~;T ~ Cf.~) 3t1r cr.);.. ~ Cfi) Cfif~~ 

C'\ 

f;r. ~;;~T ;:l.Trlf ~ 3fT~ ~p::n:l'r r:rrrff ::roT. 
q:;hiT ~ G~a- q~ :q~T ~ I enr lI'r Cfi~ 

ifTll ~~lTl I ar.rr 3fTTlir lf~ l);~rr 

1l~~=J rr~ t 'l~r ~, ~ff ~ , 

SHRt V. K1SHORE CHANDRA.. 
S. DEO l Parvathipul'am) : Sr. I rise to 
support the Resolutio'l moved bv hone 
Member Shrima i G..:eta Mukherj!e and 
simultaneou~ly 10 opp~se the Biil that 
has been moved by the ho', Minister of 
State, Shri Venkatasubbaiah. 

I want to make it cleu that we are' 
n"t here to SUPPJrt the activities of the 
terrorists Of to act as their advocates 
either here or anywhere else. There 
have boen instances in our country in 
various parts wherein such ac tivities· 
have taken place; there have beeen 
terrorists who have been active in various 
parts of the country. In th' last 37 
years of rule, no Governm:n t found it 
necessary to have, Special Courts. 
measure of this kind to deal with 
terrorists at any point of time. Whe~ I. 
sec this Bill, what I am worried about 
am' what, I think, every Member of 
this House should be concerned about 
is whether this Bill has been brought 
nctullly to cont, 01 the terrorists in this 
country or to strike at the civil liberties 
and human rights of the cit izens of thi s 
country This ·jnlrodu~tion of this. 
nUl is th~ r-:sult of the silultiol th1t 

. -_ .- _ ... _ .... __",.,.:. . .:.-.. 
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this Government has created in Punjab. 
I charge this Government with havina 
created the situation in Punjab, •• 

PROF. N.G. -RANOA (Ountur): What 
happened when Naxllit"s were killing 
everybody in your estate 1 

SHRI V. KISHORE CHANDRA S. 
DEO: [ an not yielding. You were 
instigating. You were responsible for 
it. I charge You also; I charge this 
Government. .• 

PROF. N .G. RANOA: You were 
a landlord in your estate. Wha t 
happened, tell me, when Nl xlJites were 
killing people. 

SHRI V. KISHORE CHANDRA S. 
DEO : You did not have the Special 
Courts then to control them. But now 
you need this measure You created the 
situation in Punjab. Bhindranwale was 
your creation •.. 

PROF. N G. RANOA: You land-
lords created th: situation there. 

SHRI V. KISHORE CHANDRA S. 
DEO: He was a monster whom you 
created ..• 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH : 
By making the charge repeatedly, time 
nnd again, that Bhindranwala was the 
creation of the Congress Party, it will 
not become a fact. It has been amply 
stated on the floor of the House tbat 
the first condition that the Akalis put 
forward to enter into negotiations was 
that they wanted tho unconditional 
release of Bhindranwale. He was not 
our creation. My hon. friend is trying 
to mislead the Hou5e. Tho facts are 
there. It bas been repeated time and 
ogain that Bhindranwale was n)t our 
creat iO:l. 

SHR( V. KISHORE CHANDRA S. 
nEO : I would still repeat my chuge 
t hal BbinJranwale was the creation of. 

this Government, and the Government' 
deliberately allowed the situation iD 
Punjab to deteriorate to such an extent. 
It is because of this, the Bill has been 
brought. In s.,ite of the Draconian laws. 
which are already at the disposal of th~ 
Government, for eXlmple, the National 
Security Act with the recent Amend-

. ments, they were not able to control 
the situation. During the last four years' 
similar situations existed in various 
States, in Assam, in Tripura, in Ma~ipur, 
in Nagaland, and variou~ other places. 
Government bas failed in all these places 
to grasp the nature of the problem and' 
them govern and rule problems and to· 
govern after understanding the problems. 
Here I would like to state that this· 
sort of tendency has appeared in States 
where there ha ve been deliberate 
attempts to subvert democracy. For 
example. I would refcr to something 
which has happened today; ill Andhr_ 
Pradesh the GC'vernor was made use of 
by the Central Government to violate 
the norms of democracy and the spirit 
of the Constitution ..• 

(Interruptions) 

,"",lr.f ~1Tf{T" ~~ (3PTir~) : «'fT· 

q'f~ \jfT, ~~ GfTCfT ~ i!fi~it CfiT Cfll'f 
;ra~iI' ~ ? q~ q~t i1'~'Hf ~ orTf1T~ 
q~ frr~ ~, 8lqit cUlT ij- ffJ~ ~ I 

SHRI V. KISHORE CHANDRA S. 
OEO : The vicious and partisan manner. 
in which this Government is behaving 
wi1l destroy the Stale administration; 
and I am sure yeu will try to create 
this situation, apart from Andhra 
Pradesh, in the other States also where 
you are going to put this Bill into 
force. This has happened; we have seea) 
this happening and we will see it happen 
in fUlure also. 

Tbe provisions of this Bill, though -
they are meant for PUlljab, can bo 
applied anywhere wherever the Central 
Government wants to do so. In Clauso 
2 (h) of this Bill, the, definition of 
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[Sbri V. Kishore Chaadra S. Dev] . .. 
~terrorise is 
value. 

very ambiguous and 

,I r . "(h)' terrorist' means a person 
~ . who indulges in wanton kiJIing of 

persons or in vioJence or- in the 
disruption of services or means of 
communications essential . to the 
.community or in damaging property 
with a view to- • 

(i) putting the public or any 
section of the public in 
fear ...... " 

; 

This definition of 'tel rorist' will, to-
morrow, take away from the workers 
1heir right to strike. If the workers of a 
Railway Union or Posts & Telegraphs 
Union make a demand or want to force 
the Government to 'accept their 
demand. 

Now they can also be called 'terro-
rists' and this law will be applied to 
those areas where the strike is taking 
place. You sec the wording 'coerce or 
overawe a government cstabli!ihed by 
Jaw'. Also see clause 2 : h). It means it 
can also put this Bill into force in 
these areas where there are certain 
fltrikes ..• 

SHRI P VENKATASUBBAIAH : 
Tampering with the telephone wires and 
damaging the railway track-is it a 
legitimate trdde union activity - I 
would like to know from the hon 
member. 

SHRI V. KISHORE CHANDRA S. 
DEO: I am not &:lying that damaging 
railway track is a legal activity EVen if 
there is an ordinary s~rike, you can 
always concoct these things. We have 
seen these things happen before. 1 am 
coming to that later. 

Sec. 167 of the Criminal Proceduro 

AT~as (Spl. Courts). 
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Code is sought to be amended. When a 
person is arrested, normally be is pro-
duced before a Judicial Magistrate. 

. Trial is supposed to take place within 
24 hours. In certain CBses only after 
the Judicial Magistrate is satisfied he 
can be taken into custody for 15-30 
days. Now you have replaced this and 
in this Bill you are allowing an Execu-
tive Magistrate to enjoy these powers-
not a judicial Magistrate •..• 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH 
Whoever is available there. 

SHRI V. KISHORE CHANDRA S. 
DEO : And the Executive Magistrate is 
somebody who has been appointed by 
the Government-your government or 
any other government. This Executive 
Magistrate will certainly be liable to the 
atuse of this Bill in the sense that he 
can always be amenable to influence and 
pressures. That is why I say that you 
can always concoct a case and i1Iegally 

detain a person, 15 to 30 days which is the 
maximum period according to Sec. 167 
of the Criminal Procedure Code. Now 
you have made it one year-which 
means t hat even without filing 14 charge-
sheet, for one year you can keep a 
person in detention in a jail. There is 
no question of bail now. Even that 
provision has been tightened over here 
because the onus of proof now will have 
to lie on the accused person. Now it 
might have been so in the case of rape 
or certain economic offences. Then to 
amend the Evidence Act so as to put 
the onus of proof in cases like theso 
where the person is not guilty or until 
he is proved guilty aod detain him for 
a period of one year, s~rikes at the very 
Toot of our legal system and all 
principles of jurisprudence we have 
followed. 

This is the manner in which this 
Bill is sought to be brought before the 
House one day after the Indep~ndcDce 
Day When there are several movements 
going on in dIfferent parts of the world 
and in VdTlOUC; countries to establish 

human rights aDd human djgnit; ~s and 
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·'.civil liberties, we have sought to cut at 
r.tbese very fllndam,atal principles and 
'80 back to middle ages with a feudal 
.:type of attitllde and feudal laws to bring 
about something which we tbought 

'we. have foraotten several decades 
.ago. 

I sincerely hope that the bon MiDis-
ter will withdraw this Bill and if he 

. waDt~ to bring another Bill for terrdrists, 
"let him be specific about it,' be clear 
and define tbe term~ clearly' and not 
;leave them ]005ely and vaguely worded 

-as they can be used to harm and harass 
innocent people whom you want to 

~l'rotect by this Bill. 

q) f~T'~en~) ~'t'f 40lfUf (llT~crT'T) 
-~IfTq-fcr ;r~T<tlT, it ~~f~~c ~~Cfc~ , . 
((~lTpr (~ilw~ <.fi)~~) f~~ <.fiT ij'q~rr 

li~CTT ~ ar)~ ~~~ f~~rtti \if) ~~T~~qr;; 

:5l'~~ff f"lilTT rrlTJ ~, ~ij"iir ~ fCf~)" 
~~crT ~ I 

~~n=t ~~ if ~~ ~T~fff ~, ~.;~ 
'~~;fi it fcrq'e:rT <ti:iT ct ~)lT ~{J~,( 

~~a- "{~ ~ f"li ~tlTT q"'\ ~If~ Q:) ~ ~, 
·~tlf q)ffi- ij' ~~T~ ~r \~ &. ij"~~r~ 

3ncTEfiCfTf<tlTT * r~~T'l) Cfir~ CPFtclT~T 
"i@ Cfi~ar ~ I ij',\Cfir\ ~~;r ~)lJT ~ 

f~~p:n Cfir4'qr~ ~T ar),\ ~~f~f~f( Cf)T 
'~~Ii fcfilTl lf~T I f>if;r ~(J\~cij";:r \1'il 

"' 
t:tfCfefqi}ijf if f~~a-T f~lTT ~, ~rrt 
f~~r'l) ~lJ~ ~Tlf'H~T Cfi~~T arTCfllQ'll 
~ I ~lJ'~ ~'l ~)rrT cp) (fiT'itf ~ ~rif~ 

~ 

;r~r ~PH \ifT~qf ar1\' ~~r 'f~r ~T 
~T~lfr.,~) \lf~tlT it ~~f~~~~ qfi~
fqcft\if q'~ ~)"f) 'l~1 ~lfT~ ~T «li~r I 

37.60 hrs 

lfff~~ ~a- srOliT\ CflT CfT;r'l ~TlfT 
C\ 

ITlfT ~ f<1i Q;« ~)m ~ fv~rq; f~;r .~)lfl 

\ 

Ord. and Terr. Aff. 
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it l~ 5f~T~ ~T ~11fCfr~ CflT l. f~;:~l~ 
iIla' ~, f~ q-, ~'" 'I)) 1l"n:r ~ aft1l 
it« ~ifT cr;) lfT"U ,. fi3l''l' cr;r fm . 
5f~r~ ~ Cfi)~ ~'lT ic'lT ;r~l 'iT, \ill 
~cq'R: if wrflf~~. f~~T% at ~ ill) 
~cr ~. f~r~T% t\iT. on:: lfT ar·lf Cf)"Ri· 
fif~W" ~ ~r~rr fiif'fit; i[r~T ~W Cf)"T 
~TU otrCff'fT ~~m ~ ~ij" cr;) fw~q:~ 

Cfi~ CfiT CfiTfW!l1' ~T ~ aft ~ l~ W ~ 
~'cTfm 31'''~ ~frri'r em O'),~ ctIT ~f~w. 
CfiT ~, ~~ SfCliT,\ ~ ~ql Cfi) ~~~ ~ijff 

fq~ ~ I ~ij' Sf ~T~ Cfi1 cFtfllTW l:~ fGf~ 

~ irrH tifl1' tTt ~ I l~if ll~ 'lr Cl)~ 
rrlTT ~ fCli fiifrQ:T;r ~~ cp) ~1i'~Cli~ it 
artc~ ~ ifr~ ~qT((. fiil't:~Tol ~hT ~ ~r" 

tT~r'U Cfi\if CfiT Cfiffw~ ~T, fiil';:~T~ 

fCf~~ft WfCf~IIT ~ flf~'fl~ ~W CflT ali-
Cf~q-T cpT f~lfT~:r ctl' "fiTfllT!lT tifl1' ~ol ~ 

f~~ lTQ: olTCf~q-r cpT ~r ~@' ~ I ~ij' sr=1lT~ 

CfiT ~Tltcrrf~trt ~!lT ~ a(t:lT 1fflfT;f \IT @ "{~l 
~ ~q arrij'T1l" lTr f!~U ~T 'lT~ ffa'if ~i'~« 

~, ;rfl1f~r~, fq~r~'f~, i=fTrrT~~ ~, f~~l:T 
~ lTT ar1~ <!ij"U f~~ij" ~ f~tfit ~~ Sf=1lTt 

ctft ~~li!fcrcT~ ~~fE=;_q ar\rar~ Cfi~~ 3fr 
'\~ ~, ~.:r ~.~ ~)lft itl f~~Tq; ~~ srotiT~ 
cpT lilT,! rlT CflTl{'crT~ ct?r \iff «" ' afr~ \if) 
~)lf ~qq f~f~rr ~ \~~, f~~m 1lTf~~lff 
ij- ij'~lf)lf ~;i~ itl \if) ~)rr ~!lT ~ ((iHrT 

CflT ~lf cp~~ cit ar ~T~ ~ CfiTflll'!1T ~~~ 3fr 
~~ ~ 31'1\ ~~ ~~ ij 3T~lfIqcrr~ !i;:ftf 
i(1r~ CfiT Cfllf~UL Cfl~ ~~ ~,~Er SfllTl 
~ ~)qT * f~~rq; ~a-r GIlr~:{T@' cp'(iff 

fif~~Q ~-U~ ~ aTrqlll(ef) & I 
. 

t«t 3iq-~ ;Jga' a-TU if 'if Oli~ lff I 
fqqm ~qT ~ CYf Gfl~T' fef) q,r i~. 

• 
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[~ f'T'\8rU ~ ~nrnr] 

AlR ifiT'!;r t aft'\ ~«q~) anq- ~ 

,"1fT ffi) 1ft q-~,~ "'~ ~ ~it f~;r 
ifiT ifi)f f~\: ef~l t I itq fifiT ~\: ~ 
m~ Cfil q'Cfi~~ lfiT ItlfT «clTt"T ~e:T ~)aT 

t ? ~fCfi~ \if~t q''\ q;r~f"(~ ~) \~ ~), 
;r;!Cfi ~r~ ~t ~~) ~T ~)~rcnft 

'liT \iff \~ ~ fiiT~~T CfiiTi[ ~ ~ttT If,\ 
~t 6T Iflfr q~i q'~ ~)~ OTf~qT CfIfTUr 
q~ ~ f~~ ~r ~~lfT I OTlf'\ tt~ 
BfT~ 1fT Cfi) q-Cfi~ fioTlfT \wTlf~"( '3'~ ~ 
~t§T \ifTlf fifi ~q Gf~t q',\ Cfrif v~ it ~) 
'1fT q~ Of.~lfT fCfi if cPfUTT ~V ~~T 'iT ? 
~g ~) ~~~ f~;rTtT lfiT i"crT~T f~Cli~ 

~lfT ~ ail"( It ~)tT ~~ sri:fif"( ~ ~ ilT . 
ctt srl~lfW'l ~~ iii f~~, ~~ q~cr ~~~ 
\jf) '''' ~w ~T ~,(GI'r( cr.~T ~T~ ~, 
\jf) ~~ ~9T ~ ~~~ ifi'\;:rT ~T~~ ~. \i« 
5rif.T,\ it ~)1l1 cr.) Gf:qT~ ~ f~tt ~~ 

~CfiT,\ CfiT ~~~ ~ ~~ ~ I ~~ ~~~ 

fif~f~ If~cr ~ I fcr~)UT ~~ iii ~Cfi 
3fT~;:r~~ "'~flf ~ \if) ifgcr ~ftf~lf'\ 

aTT~IJt ~ ~~~R ~~ tt«t CJjT'!'; if~T 

f~~T, lf~ Cfi~ fCflfT fef) ~~ CfiT1_rr erT ~)~c 

i.!Cfc ~ lJ:CfiTGf~ it ~ I fiiT~ ~Cfc ~ t ,{" 

~1lT ~ ~t~T ~T 'if) arT\ifT~ CfiT arr;:fit~'f 

.if)'\ ~ ~, ~';Cfi) ~~hr cr.~;:r cr.T !:flfT~ 

fifilfT ~lfT, ~rtifiT ~:nhr Cfi~it *' f~~ \if) 
If,1''fef qf:fTlTT tTlfr \j«*' ij"T'i ~~CfiT 

'" 
~ifiTGi~l 'Cfi'\ fCflfT I \3'\1 arrr~T~~ it crT 
~T,\T ~~ ~~iF "'Tq' 'iT, ~~ an~T~) <fiT 
~~T'~ if ~T"(T ~l1T '9Tlfq~ ~ ,\~T :q-r, 

~Cfi) ~ sh, cr.~~ if f~u: ijfT cr.Tefrr Gf'fTlfT 
c· 

ay1'\ ~gt q"{ ~ qf,~c~ ~ f~~Tq) CfiTtl-
'" 

qr~ cr.,~ it; f~~ iii) Cfil 'ftf iTrfTlfT, ~rf 
~ C\ 

f:);ft ~ tror. V~T f~lfT I lTf! ~f~~,~;r 

Ord. and Teno. AJI. 
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it; f~q'Tq CfiT G'Tcn~r frf~T t ~T ~r

f.f~T ~ ? far« ~T1;:r 1f;) art:r"if ~ 
GfOlTlfr '1T f~Jf~ ~~ ~W Cf,j ff1{T1f ~(fT ' 

~ f~ \;{f 8Trr~)~ if f~~r ~ ~~ vft' 
\j~ifi) ~iifr;r ctft GrTer ct1" \tT ~~ ~T ~ 

CfiTef'f <fiT aTI'{ ~{f ifiTflPf cr.) 'if) \ifl~ 
C'\ .. 

f~~ if;:rTlfT tT'-fT f\if;gr;r 'i;;rTif it ~1Tl 
CfiT 1fT'{ ~T~r, ~;itlf~ it ~)IfT if,T 1fT, 

~T~T, f~.i)l;r arr1fT'l, f'l'~~T, f1f\if),'If; 

efTlfT~f aft~ 1{f(lf~~ it ~)rrT lfi) 1fT~ 

~T~r, !:tit ~)111 * f~~lq) ifiTlicH~ 
Cfi~ cn~ CfiT'_Pf CfoT llCfiTCf~T Of.'{ f~lfT I 

'\1~c itCfc ~ "'Ttf ~~CfiT ~~T;r~T C(~. 

Cfi'\ 'r~ ~ I ~~ 'Sfi:fiT~ ifiT lJ:CfiHr~T ~a';r 
q'ci' f~@" f(nrr~ oTT~qT Cfi~ efT frrft:qcr 
~)'\ ij- itit «lur i:t li~ GrHf;:r~ arTerT t 

OTTq" 1f,T fq~Tf1 or.~T ~ 0) arTq- lf~ 

Cfi~ ~er.a ~ fifi arTq;r ~If -at~rr \if) 
• I 

itCf~~ i:t ~Gfa"'t~ CfiT ~, ~fCfiij' Q;Cfc it 
lfT f~fl1f'i~ 'Sf)ij)~~ cfat~ it ~T erGf~T~r 
lfiT ~ a{'h: ~) arrq";r ij"IJ"{T ~Tlf~ Cfi'\ 

fl!:lfT lfT 3f;:q- SfifiT~ Cf.T Grra ~ lf~ ~~ 

CfiTefo:1 ct:'t ~~T ij- oT=ti ~T \3f~ef rr~l _, 
~Trr q''gefT I lf~ GrTef efT Cfo~rrT crTf~Cf . " 

~) ~;'ficrT ~ I ~f~~ ~~ !t'FT"( CfiT llCfiT-
~;:;rT Cf."{tfT fCfi D'~ aT "{)~c t:tCf~ iFi lJ:CfiT-

q~ CfiT ~ ~~ fGl~ii~ rr~Cf GiTef ~ I 

f\iftf ~)qT ;r ~B' ~llT if fCJ~wT 

WfCf~tTT {r ~~lfTtT Cfi~iF ~~ 'Sf'fiT,\ CfiT 

CfiTlicn~ CfiT, cr~ fq~llJT llTfCfCtlff fiiT;~T;:r 

~fq-lfr'\ =it~ lIQ:T q",\, fiij';:~fi;r fq)~'-T cr.T~

lTf;~;;_« CfiT lf~t q""( =itifr f\jfw:~l~ ~TqT 

Cfo) ~"f~rr ~Gfi\ lf~t q~~« SI''fiT,\ 'fiT 
qcrT(Wf q.~T Cfi'\~ Cfi! ~lf1lT!lT Cf,T-~;:r ~ 

f~"9'~( f\if;:gl~ 'i:ifnr ~ ~~~ 7:fi! ~~6' 
~ . 
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'~~T ","t 'Vr~ fi;rC{ ~~ Cf1T~'f <"ITlfT fTlfT f~~ aT'T"( 1 S f~ ... it; if3I'TQ' 30 f~;r ttrr 
;t I f,{1fT~ f~lfT ~Hn ~ crt ~«if CflfT ~ 

~ ? ~ f~rq) • ~qi-r« ~Cfc ~;:n 
tj~Ttr ~T 1:~T;r, T ~, ~qatl) q~«l5~ atl)f -qT~~l trTer il~ff ~Tlfll ~rriti'f~rq; 

:~TlfT IflfT an:qT-~'nff ljq'lfT ~IfTCfi,{, ~f~ C{fcriij' ~ffe Cfi'{ 'f~, srTt1lT-
:q~t q''{ \ijiJ 'fTPfT q.~T ~)~ ~IfT~) i~T itiq q;rr ~ ar1'{ ~~CfiT 'f'WT fa"~ 
~IfT atlT frrlTT~ :q'fii:qr:l ~T~ ~l1T I ~~ «iti ~«iF f .... 1:t ~~ olfC{~~ ~ rilt=f~ff 

;~ iti fI., ij'iT ;:r,Tfr ~3tT ~ ~«'f,T ~r'Jf 

-~ij' ~w cr.) fq~"T ~T :qrr~tl I an~ f~ 

'~If \if! fq~~T it i(o~~ aT"{arqfcf ~) 

~I:t ~ ~'lit !fi'T~ ~~fti~ ~Fi.,T :qT~rrr ~ 

. at)"{ Cfilt sn ~1f fJ:! f.,~G~ iif'frrr :qT~erT ~ , 
atffUCfiT an<: Cf.rrT~r ij iro'fi"{ ~'C9 ~t'T 
~ij' ~'{~ Cfit GfTff ~):q ~~ ~ I ~'f ~)IfT 

:it; f~Tq) «icrr ~ ~T~ Cf,P:iCfT@ ~TrrT 
·:qTf~~ I 

~TfTT ~r~tr lf~t q~ ~'fi Gl~Cf q~T 

. iITCf Cf,~ ~~ it f'fi ~"{)f<:~~~ iti fw~rq) 
~'il arr~t:lT tTcn~ ~~ it f~~ ~aT"{ 

. ~)IfT' arp~'Cf,) ~fqi-~ij' ~T ;r~r f~ 

qT~IfT ef~lfCf, ~"{ a;T~~T ~~ ij- ~~cn ~ I 

'~qf~~ lf~ arrct~qctl ¥:fr fCfi Gli~ Cfia:r=t if 
<ifirlfCfi~ ~T iifTt?: OT1~ ~'f ~TqT ~ ~Tlr 
';fW'lTCfl't ~ i \ijT~ I ~"' '{iT'lT CflT «'leT ~, 
'.f!fl:t lf~ RCft~ atrq~lftfi ~ q"{ilT \1''ltfi) 
~Tfa- it ~ IfT~T ~r"{ ~T ~Tltrft I fq)'{ 
Cfi)f ~fqi;:« ~~ it f~1:t cf~T<: ;r~1 ~'TT 
~~,)f~~ {tij'T olJq~¥:fr Cfi~~T f;rcria- OTTq-
ll~Cfi ¥:fr I ~iifi) SiT~ ffW;:r ~ ~ f~~ 

~~ ifTij' CfiT f.,-cl'T':cr atTCflllJCfiij'T ?iT I 

~ij"ifi arf~f't!ij' ~ij"q ar1~ 1ft' ~w 
~~cr~f{r~ tr~cr OTrcrlllfCfi ~ tia- 15 f~;r 
~') \iflf~ q'~ 30 f~'l' it f~JfTq ~ otT-
if~'fT ~~ ~T ~~T ~ I fiifij"~ f«irqf't~ 

~crilc: ~Tif 'fir Cf11fW1lT If.T, ~ IliT co. 

~~ t\' !tiT ~'f ifl~~ ~1 'f\"ff1lT1lT Cfi) ~ 

arTCJVqCf1CfT ~ I 

~TlfT iifT ~ lf~ trTer m u@' Cfi~ ~ 
flti' tj;~~ij' <tiT ftrttT q''{ ~fqi~ ~ ~'T~ 

¥:f1 ~T Gl~ij' 1ft Cfiij"'{ ~~ \ijTltIfT crr:a;;;r 
;:lJr~T~l1 it cr~ ~~ ~) iifT1t'TT , ~m~ 

iifGi crEfi Sl"TiifTff9;WPf ctFt CfiT~crrtt i U " 
~) iifT~ fftr_ fff) ~Cfi UT~ ~ it ~!) 
~.,T \"I'r~llT ~ cnfiif; cr~ ifr~ f,,'fiw 

Cfi'{ ~~ff<:~u t:tfffa'fq~T~ " :q~T ij'iti' I 
l~ij' \1'qfl ~fffefC(iliif ~ 1fT 7T'fi-'fTlf 
~) 'f~qT I 'iij" er~~ ~ lf~ Cfi~1f 1ft tr~ 
\1'f:qCf ~ I 

fq.~ Cfi)c·« ~ iTR it srrcr'fr;r, 
" 

fCfi ~;T~ q<:CfiT'{ 'a'~iif;T 'Toil ~tf\', 

fcr~)dT ({~T CfiT lf~ ctl~ilT t fCfi anq 
'U\ilJ ~~CfiT~T CfiT l~r~~ WfiT ~ ~t ~ 
~fCfiWf tr~~ «T <:T\ilf ij'"(CfiT'{ "ij') ~~ 
CfiT'l'rtT <fiT ~Tlf @ .,~ Efi<:6T ~ I fq~ 

~ " 
f~"T ~lJ~« iti' f~~Tq) Cfili{tt ~! . 
!fi'~ <fiT GiHf ¥;fT 6) ~~ ~~~ij' ~T CfitiU 
(ant) ~ ftflWTq; ~ f\if;:&T~ ~g q"{ Cfi)( 
CfiTl{cn~ if~l ~ I ttm &T~Cf it ~ ~'1'~ 
~T"lf U~CfiT~ ~m-r Cfi)i fil~lf~ 9ftl 
~61 t ar""{ 1fT"{O' q"(CfiT~ ~it f.,~fif6" 

Cfi~ ~ij'T ~ lIf) Cfift ~Tt "ill ~m1 , 
1fT<:ij' ~'{"'T\ CfiT lfq: <fi8'olf' fCfi Qr 
it t{Cfi~T ~errfqtf ~T ar1'"( ~w iJi) ~ctl, 

~);r « i[:qTlfT iifTtt I su-ffitt fm ~~ 
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. .. 
If ittti IfiTlfcrT~ CPT iifHft ~ 01 q~ 
r.~~ ~T ~ I 

it CR Tq~ lf~ 1fT f'l~~;; Ifi\;;r =ifT~6T 

t fIJi t;.G'Tf~ife~T cj~ CfiT Cfi~ll f~Cfi~ 
.;;.J 

u~ cr.~ll ~ I ~;€t-f~c~T ci~ it ~ti 
if atT.q;r ~T ~ITT fer. Gt'~o ~ ~cT~ij' 

;n~ i~ ~~ff ~, fiif'iCfiT if~Cf ~ ~)'1T 

~ f'i~T -1flftf ~t ~'T ~ I Q:m froo if 
~;€tf~trc~r ~~ \3"i ~~~cij' Cfi) flf~ . "' 
'ifTtt, iif) ~w Cfi T Gt'iTT~ Cfi~ Cfri\" ~, \if) 

~QT "fiT ~f~a- Cfi~~ if ~fr g(! ~, oT ~T~T 
1fiT'!.'i fil'{ft ~ .ciiT~ ~) iiTT~IfT I ~ij'f~~ 
~ Qlfcr~'fT ~~ CfiT'!_i{ it CfiT iJ'f ~, 

f\ifij'~ irT"(T ~ ~)tyT Cfi) q-~~~~ \3"l~ 
~q:j CfiTr.rcH@' CfiT iifT ij'if; I tt~T 

o~crt~T ~ij' f~ if fi{;:rra- anq~~~ ~ I 

~ij') i5~~ ij'li"{1 C;PI~ ij' q~~ G) 
~T~ ffoT ~iifT flf~ar 'fT ar)~ ~ itiqiif 
it ~)-mOf ~@~ CfiT ij'iifT f~ qrffi ~ I 

Ord. and Terr. A". 
• Areas (Spl. Courts Bill) 

~QJ\; cP)i it 8f'lTCf it ~6 Cfliit'if 
. C\ 

~~~~ ~lT~T ~T \jfT~lTT I ~~f\;~' ~6 -
olJCf~'fr CfiT ~~'lT ii!'~U ~ I GTij'T f~ 

at'lT ~rlTr iifT ~ ~~ J{;:"'T ~T Cfi) Cfl~r; 

~~ ~~iif it iif~t ~i~ ~arr ~, iif~t· 
q~ iifT'f Cf ~T~ !tiT ~nr ~f ~, ~~ 
ifiij-iif it ~51TIf cpli il tfi~c:~ ~ . 

"' 
ij';an:a if cr~t q'~ &ffaariT~ fl:t~~T ~ ~) 
f.:rf~:qCf Cfft~ ~ cr~t q~ ~ ~TlTT Cfi)) 

ij'iifT ;;~1 flJ~ qT~lTT I lij'f~lt ~ij' srClir~ 
CfiT Si"TcraTOf (ftfiif~, fiifij'ij- fiifOf €~

f\~ctij' ~ ~lTT iifiT iifTt:f ~ IfT~] ~, \l~ 
ar1"{ anij~ CfiT qr~Tq"{or q.~T ifi~ ctii 
~fww C'fiT~, ~w ffif Wi=JcT lfi) 'Ie,," 

~~~ if.T iifitfwQT ifiT ~, \3'~iti f~Ttti ij'~~ 
IfiTli'cn~T ~T ij'ifi I ~ij' srcr.p:: rft olfcrf¥:lr 

cpT ,iifTtt fiifij'~ ~srTq lfiTi if ~~ ~)'11t 

iti ri~ij'ctfQTlf~ ~qTi~ ~R ifiT ~~d" 
it ,,'iCfiT ij'iifr f~~ 6~ ~ ~~ iT~T ~fiTCf· 

~I 

~ij' W;~T it ij'T'f ~ ~~ f~~ -flf'-
, . 

ij'q'f'i Cf)~cH R t f\ifij''£f7t aliT atrq;r oTi{ ij'T~ "fi~ f~llT 

~, lf~ ij~Q, t" 8f'ij~T Cfi~ll ~ I ~f~'f 
t;[~ Uq~ ~Tlf~ '1i~ or"~ ~~ i{iij-iiT if ~, 3fT~ 0 tr-:r 0 uifl~ (~~): ij''fr.; 
\ 
~I~ iJ~l ~) qTltlfT I ~t~-tJ)i lj~~ qfo lf~T~ll, lji ~ ";:~T ~T ~ ({UFO 
~~ oT"( ItiTZ ~~, ~Cfi srlJiT~ CfiT if)rr.r- ~~'"~ iJ~l erT ~8'T f~ ~~~ ~~ fq~ 
qyf~lft ifiT ~, Q:~ it;ij'iif if fo:rf!l:qa- ij'~'l it qW f:filJT ~ I it ij'ijRlfr ~ fef) 
ER.1~ q ~~C:T ~ iif~(t "fiTliCfT~ ~AT \3"l~ arT~'iT CfiT ~cnifi~ lf~ faR1 ij'~;r 
rqTf~~ I f~~-f6crT~~-~f~qit qT~ it ~Tlfr '1'lI'T ~ I lT~ fGf~ ~~ ij'"lf it · 
~UTif ~, \jf~t q"( II),) ~-u ~TaT ~, q.w fifi~ T ~, ijfijf~ lJ~ fGt'~ ~« ij'~CfiT~ 
fiffl:qo ~-()iti ~ CfiT;;.:r \3'~ q~ ij' :qffi' iti f~~ f~wr~ ~ I fq)~ '1T ~ ~;' 

C\ 

"Q(nn t I ~f~ ~ij' EfiTif''f CfiT iif~~T ~ ij'~Cfi'T~ Cifi)iT'CTT~ ~~T ~ fCfi ~« «~CfiT~ ;r. 
C\ 

etn: ~CfT ~ ~~ Cifi~'lT ~ oT \3'ij'ttrr t1tl~hn it ;miT;~T ifiT rGf~ trw f'firrr;o 
-f"'lfTf;~a ~)iJT :qTf~~ I ~~it ~Hfrfl it 'fT aft~ fil''lT 'l~iT;~' iti <lffiif ijfifT'f· 
fif1llf ~)ifT ;nf~, ilil' \ifr~ U{U . iI';:~T er.T rif(Wf ~~ f~llT ~ t ~ 
mfi(~'IT trifi SAlf"( ~ ~m I '. filll' iifGt' ~lT~TiTJ~ Cf;' 1ilciflli , ~)7 
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~gT 'fT, CiIlT'l~~, ~i"I'T~T:srT~ I Jr\O it 
lfT~;ftf\C:f~ it; ~)1J'. ~T=t \ifr ~~ if, ~if 
itw fCillIfT ;'flfT ~)7fr, 0) ~lfT~T ~~Cf\ 
~CfT I iifif ~crf\lfr I CiIlqjr~C:T, fq-tJf\lfT I 

~T~~~ arrf~ \if~~r 'i\ ~f\iif'l' tr,T 
ml!f~Cfi ~~lfT~ ~) ,{~T qr I ~ij' ~"lf 
ttw f~lfT ~lfr ~T6'r cr) ~qTqT ar:;;~T 

~ToT I 

rt~ ~~lT it ~f~~ CfiT lfilf :qf{~ 
if~l '{~ ;'flfT ~ I ~~~ ~~![ ~f ~f9'~ 
~~ ~'{~r\ CfiT artto:rT ~~ii «l1~oT ~ I 
q~t ~T ~f~~ ~rr'l~'''T ~ ~Tq lf~ Cfi~oT 

~ f~ Jrf)- q.~T CflT ~f lf~ ij"'\CflT ~ ~ I 
~«~ ~Tq it ~o;ft .~f !1ffCfrt' ~iT 0) 

~~~T CflJT ar;:~T~ ~)IfT ? 1_!~ lfT~~, 

\jf';r P~T fCJllcr~T'f . SfcrTIf ffr~, ,,"fr~ Sl~~ 

iti 1!~'i ~;~) if ~) ~if~ \"irf fC1l«r 
~lT~ if fC1lllr ... ~qr!1f ~) lJ)~') ;;:r~r lir=t 

;'f~ I qr f ~f! if anf 0 iif') 0 ar'l'{ :Sf 0 

orrfoiif')o ~) ~9'Pli~ Cfi~T f~ ~lf 9'f;'f 
~~Jt'uiT ilflT ~tf)rlfT 'fer '-ti\ ~Cfiff ~) 0) 

Cf~"f Cfi) ~ffT\Cfi\ \~ ~) I .. 
arrf 0 \if) 0 if Cfl~T f'-fi ~7.f ~;:~) \iff 

~T=t Gf~JTTW crT ~Tq!fi J{fi:"'I"llT CflT ;'fTf~lfT 

it iroi)\ ~!'1 ~ 31'1\ ~if~ ~\ it ~~~ 
~ I •... ~"~T" .... 

SHRI. P. VBNKATASUBBAIAH: 
How is relevant Sir? Please decide on 
it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : He wants to 
prove his argument by including all these 
points. 

SHRI. P. VENKATASUBBAIAH : 
He can speak on some other occasion. , 

~ IRT,{O~ 0 ,{l$tr : li~ \3'~~ 
. \ 
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sr~w Cfit ~T~ ~ I ~ ~~T~T;n~ ~ arrcrr ' 
~ I ~U =fiT~c:r~!!t:t;:~ft it 14 'fT~ ~ l.. ~ 
q~ it~ ~f ifT~Tlf ~ ~ ~ij f~ ~-(Ti&" .. 
CfiT ~~f~lft ~)oT ~ I' 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Though rele-
vancy has not to be determined, time 
has to be determined by me. Kindly take 
that into consideration and finish soon. 

~ ~1'{o~~ 0 '{T~ : ~fr:r~ t ~T'fT' 

if ~~ cr~~ "fiT CfiT1." ~it crT q~ ~~:fi) 
tcfT iifTlrlTT I fiif« ~(l1li iti f~r:r. lJ~ 

CfiT1.'l (fW flfi~T \ifT ~~T ~, cr~ ~\r ~Y;J 
qT~T 'l~r ~ I tf~ ~~ CflT;::rif IliT q~T~;::r 

C'\ 

Cfi~~ ~~ ~lI'T=t ~TlJ"fi ~)HfT ~ q-\SfTq,.. 

ay~p:r, rrTiTT~'5 , JffOJ~ (", f'f~T ar'r\ 
~OJT~ cy)f ~c<lT~T t qT7- it ~ffTlfT 

~ I lf~ "fi~T ~ f~ ~!1f "fiT ~G~ ~ if~T~' * f~~ ~~ fsr~ cr.) ~~;::r if liw f~lJT 
lTlJT ~ I ~~ f~'ffo ~ f~~ Cfi'l;::r f~fir~ 

~T\ ~ I ~ij"~ f~~ ~"~~T ~~iJiT~ f~;ir
~r{ ~ I ~ij" f~ Cfi) iifr:r q~ refilfT ~. 

\ifafCfi lf~ ~'{ ~t~ ~'l') ~f ~(ifiT~T CfiT 

flJUil "fiT ifT'lTCfi ~~T~T ~v~r ~ I it9: 
~qlJ it aTTq- ~W t ~~a;:~ t f~~ 
t~~ ~) lJ~ ~) arl~ ar'1)~TW'l oTTcrcft 
~\ctiT~ ~ f~~ ;!~~ ~ I ~« fGf~ ifiT 

~qlf)lJ f"fi~~ f~'q) ~);rT ? ~tr fif(1 

'fly flfi~ ~\T~ ~ ~~~ q-W fCfi1.fT ;'fll"T'~. 
~ ~~ fGf~ Cf.r \ifT.\~1~ fq"(T~ Cli~cn ~ t 
\j{q OfT'tif '1q~?:T cr.T 'fT crT ~Cfir 

31'i iifTl1 "rtfT ¥:fT I ayil \il'qT;::r-Gtfr it. f~ 
~ 

ifi"T 11'1 ayr'3fTlf 'IT,,;r it; f{Of~ (jlfr~ 

~f~~ I OfTq-CfiT f~'fT;r ~ fef) ;:r ~),t .. 
. \fTT ay'~ if 1{;::rif I . . . 

SHRI A. T. PATIL (Kulaba) : Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, I ' would like to com-

'. 
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pliment the Government for bringing 
lbis piece of lcgislation at this time. In 

fact, I would have complimented the 
Government earlier, if this Bill would 
have been brougbt much earlier. The 
<iovernment acted as a Government. 

The Government has to govern the 
society, govern the State. Those who 
have no responsibility to govern may, 
perhaps, have no right to critici3:e or 
.comment irresponsibly on the action of 
!the Government. 

(Interruptions) 

I am not speaking for this party or 
"that party being there in the Govern· 
ment , Let there be any party in the 
Government. But the party in the 
Government must discharge the respons-
ibilily to govern. To govern does not 
mean to act irresponsibly. 

I heard several arguments made by 
'Members from the Opposition. I am 
'personally not prepared to believe that 
the arguments have been advanced 

:honestly, because they know very well 
that the arguments they are advancing, 
are not correct ones. When they refer 
to the UN's Bill of Human Rights, they 
know it very well that the Bill of 
Human Rights is meant for human 
"ights, for persons who believe in human 
.'rights, for persons who practise them, 
and lIot for perSOQS who are inhuman 

~bcings . So, the ar~uments which have 
:bcen advanced on the basis of the Bill 
·of Human Rights. they know it very 
'well, are not applicable to "fluch a 
. ,ituation. 

Any piece of legislation should be 
'viewed from two angles: one is the 
. body of the Statute, and the other is 
.its app1ication and implementalicn. 
Application of a Statute depends upon 

I tbe approach of the person! ~ho want 
~~ imple~ent it. When an argument is 
4~aoced based on its application, it 
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betrays the mind of the person~ who 
advance the a=-gument. So, when se~eral ' 
bypothetical, i!Daginary instances arc 
given that the Bill or the S'tatutc is 
likely to be misused in a particular 
manner I it simply betrays tbe way or 
approach of the persons who, if they 
come to rower, are likely ~o misuse 
that Statute in that particular manocr. 

I will not go [Luch into the details 
of the Bill. But the thing remains that 
when you judge a Bill or appreciate it. 
you have to take into consideration 3 
or 4 things: the first is the scheme of 
t he Bill together wJth its background. 
What is the use of sayir g thin~s which 
have no relevance to the initiation of 
the BiH or the Statute? You have to 
judge the Bill from the background 
against which the Government was 
required to bring it forward, and the 
way in which it could b~ framed. One 
can look to any Bill whicb ha. t .een 
framed at any time, and if it is to be 
seen or viewed in a diffc:rent way ao<l an 
imagination is to be made that the Bill 
can be used for a certain purpose-
there is a possibility that such an 
approach could be there, or such an 
imagination can be there. But If the 
BiI1 is ~viewed against the background in 
which it has been brought forward, I 
think such a possibility cannot be there. 
So, I submit that sofar as the scheme 
of the Bilt and background are can· 
cerned, it has b~en brought forward 
against the background of the happen· 
ings in Punjab and Chandigarh, aIt hough 
reference has been made to As!'am, 
north-eastern region and to the happen-
ings in the other States also. BUI the 
Bill has been brought forward parti-
cularly against the background of 
happenings in Punjab and Chandigarh . 
So far as these happenings are con-
cerned, let us try to understand the 
provisions of the Bill ag~inst each event, 
that has happened, and see why a 
particular measure is sought to be 
incorporated in the Bill. \ 

Against tbis background and io that 
light if you look to the scheme, I will 
first make a reference to Section 3 
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rather than other sections, because that 
is the main part, the priocipal part of 
the scheme, that is declaration of the 
terrorist affected areas. 

Much ~as been said that this Bill is 
a permaoent piece or legislation. Yes, it 
is a permacent piece of legislation but . . ' 
It IS not a permanent piece of legislation 
in th~ sense tbat it is not to be p~rman
cotly applied to every or any part of 
the country. It is only a temporary 

provision applicable onl~ when a' declara-
tion has been made and that too for a 
temporary period during which provi-
sions of this are to be applied. It is 
overing the entier area of tbl! country 
except J & K. 

But again when you look to Section 
3 you will find that the operation of 
the provisions of the Bill, of this 
particuldf Act will be made only in tbat 
area which is declared as a terrorist 
affected area; it is not the entire 
country; and that too for a speCific 
temporary period; and therefore it is no 
use just arguing. Of course, one can 
araue. but whether that argument is an 
honest one is my point. To my mind, I 

,don't think the arguments that have 
boed advanced are honest if they look 
to the provisions of this Act from this 
point of view. Therefore, it is not as if 
it is a permanent piece of legislation 
in the sense in which they want us to 
believe; it is not sucb a provision which 
applies to the entire country which they 
wart us to beli~ve; it only applies to a 
specific area and that too for a tem-
porary period; it is not a permanent 
,Bill 'in that sense. Section 3 says as 
:follows: 

"If the Central Government is of 
·the opinion that offences of the 
,nature specified in the Schedule are 
• being committed in any area by 
terrorists on such a scale and in 

. such a manner that it is exp:dient 
for the purpose of coping with the 
.activities of such terrorists to have 
..recourse to the provisions or this • 

Act, it may, by nOI Ucatlon, doclaro 
etc." . . 
Now, heve is a reference to various 

ingredients or this section. The referenco 
is that the Central Government is of 
the opinion" One of the hone members 
has argued that there is no pre-condi-
tion about the satisraction Subjective 
satisfaction of the e~ective is taken tbe 
basis. Now, as the hon. member knows 
it very well. I believe in his sense of 
integrity, I believe that he is tOlest, I 
bc:llieve in his understanding. But when 
he says that the subjective' satisfaction 
of the executive is made sovereign and 
there is no provision for pre-conditioD 
to determine or to decide as to whether 
these conditions exist, the hone member 
knows it very well that the decision is 
to be taken by the Central Government, 
the Government of India; alld the 
decision taken by one Minister is not 
the decision of one Minister, it is the 
joint responSibility of the entire Cabi~et 
and, therefore, the decision is taken by 
the Cabinet. Now, if there are 40 or 'sO 
persons sitting'together considering the 
situation in the country and practically, 
politically and they take a decision, how 
can 3 or 4 (:ersons judge it? We have 
the experience. We have the experience 
of what these other people, people who 
have no practical experience can judge 
and say. They will always get tenden-
tious to the reality, Therefore, my 
submission will be that the government 
is responsible to the people; they have 
to face people. and three or four person~, 
arbitrators or something like that may 
not be responsible to the people; and 
they may decide in any way they like. 
But the decision of the government of 
40-,S0 persons sitting together and 
taking a decision, after taking the 
overall view of the political situation 
in the country t is a botter deCision, as 
to what is a 'terrorist-affected' area? 
It may be a better. decision if it is taken 
by a group of people, than if it is taken 
by tbree or four people. That decision 
will be taken by the Government in 
accordance with realities re8~rdinM the 
crimes mentioned in· tbe SChedule, 
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whether such acts are committed by the 
terrorists or not. The have, also, to see 
whether they are committed on such a 
scale The scale has to be taken into 
consideration, and the manner in which 
tbey are committed has to be taken into 
consideration, all these ingredients have 
to be taken into consideration before 
declaring an area as a terrorist-affected 
area. If anybody thinks that these 
provisions are going to be misused. I 
think it is nothing but their imagina-
tion. Action has to be taken against 
terrorists, because the terrorists have I 

created terror in the country, A 
·terrorist' situation calls foc stecn action 
and I think the Government will be the 
best judge of the situation. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please conclude 
DOW. 

SARI A. T. PATIL: I will just 
enumerate two or three things and con-
clude. I have already spoken abut the 
scheme of the Bill. -

Then the ~econd thing which we 
will have to take into consideration is 
that when the State has to deal with 
extraordinary and abnormal conditions 
in the society it has to use extraordinary 

• and abnormal methods. Ordinary rule 
of law cannot be taken as the basis for 
dealing with such situations. The validity 

or the provisions of the Bit! have to be seen 
in this context. I am not saying about 
just one proposition or ordinary rules of 
Jaw. Oridnary rules of law or juris-
prudence will have to be set aside when 
extraordinary situations de\ieJop. They 
say in international law Inter Arma 
Leges Silent. When there is an armed 
contention, the law is silent. When any 
,uch extraordinary conditions are 
created, ordinary rules of morality and 
ordinary rules of jurisprudence have 
necessarily to bo silent and such rules 
of jurisprudence or rules of law have to 
be brought out to deal with the situa-
tioD which will make the Government's 
action effective and speedy and prompt • . 
Because, the iurvival of the sooiety is 
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at stake. Therefore, schemes or rul~s · 
under ordinary laws of jurisprudence 
have to be kept aside and we have' to ' 
t~ke recourse to those norms which 
will ultimatey be effective in the 
achievement of their objective and 
there is no use in opposing such laws. 

Then the other extraordinary situa-
tion is. the law has to be judged in its.· 
entirety and that is the touchstone for 
it. It cannot be seen piece by peice. 

Many more things are to be said, but, 
as the time is short, with these observa-
tions I wholeheutedly support this piece 
of legislation, and oppose the resolution 
moved by the hOll . Members of this 
House. 

SHRI G .M. BANATWALLA (Pon-
nani): I share in the anxiety of tho 
Government about the disturbed condi-
tions in certain areas and the need to 
deal firmly with the situation. Indeed 
there can be no compromise with the 
forces that lhr~aten the unity aDd 
integrity of the country. No quarters 
can be given to the forces that are out 
to challenge the sovere~nty,lif;.itself .. 
However, the Bill th.H is bcfor" us-
suffers from several infirmities and serious. 
drawbacks. No one is hereLo defend any, 
terrorist. Every terrorist must meet 
wHh his fate at the hands of law. I also 
agree with the hOD. Member, Shri A. T .. 
PatWs generalisation that extraordinary' 
situation may need extraordinary types 
of processes to be evolved. However. io. 
the judicial process that we want to lay 
down, while we must take care to sec-
that the terrorist is dealt and firmly. 
d~alt with, it is our duJY to 'iee that 
the judicial process is Dot such as to 
crush t he innocent also. That is the 
main point that is there. There are 
umpteen laws; there is no dearth or-
Jaws to de].} with the terrorist and anti. 
social elements. What I submit is that 
there is a need for a political will to-
deal with the situation. 

1 need hardly refcr here to thOt 
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situation that is prevalent even now in 
various parts of the country. 10 
Maharashtra we had an orgy of violence 
over there let loose by Shiva Sena. The 
Pra:nukh or the Shiva Sena tbere seems to 
possess an open gcnerallicenc~ to indulge 
in all sorts of attacks upon the Muslims 
in bis speeches provoking tbe people 
and even calling upon the Police for 
eooperation to drive out the Muslims 
from this country. Yet, however, he is 
still at largo. The Government of Maha-
rashtra, after there was a lot of bloods-
hed, has simply recorded a few cases. 
but does not have the political desire 
because of considerations of political 
expediency to take any action. So, that 
is the situation that must be taken into 
considerat ion. 

In the year 1970 there were riots in 
Jalgaon, Bhiwandi and Mahad. After 
tbat, a commission headed by Justice 
Madan was appointed. After years of 
hard labour Jus'ice Madan Commission 
submitted the report. In his report, be 
even named some Policemen, who had 
indulged in serious dereliction of duty 
and had aided and abetted in the com-
mission of crimes. The riots took place 
in 1970. The report came somewhere in 
1975-76. But no action was taken. I 
am sorry, I must correct myself. The 
Government of Maharashtra did take 
an action. I think, every policeman 
mentioned in the report, was fined. He 
was fined a sum of Rs. 10/- And the 
policeman, that uniformed terrorist was 
supposed to the so poor-that he could 
Dot · shell out Rs. le/-. Therefor, it was 
decided tbat asum of Re. J I· would be 
deducted every month from his salary 
for ten montbs. 

, 

I sbare in the anxiety of the Govern-
ment to deal witb the situation. But 
where is the political will? Again, 
justice jitendra Narain Commis-
sion's Report about the disturbances in 
jamshcdpur some time in 1978 or 1979 
mentioned lhe policemen and th~ district 
authorities who were responsible for 
dereliction of duty and who were 
responsible for concoction of cases , . 

'-
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against the Muslims over there. He said 
that jf no action is taken against these 
officers, people will lose their faith in 
democracy and in administration of law. 
He recommended action. Even to this·· 
day, no action whatsoever has been· 
taken on tbat Report. The questi9n~. 
therefore, is the question of a political 
will. 

The present Bm is there before us·· 
and it is rather most unfortunate that 
the Bill is replete with provisions which-
vitiate the process of a fair trial. That 
is tho gravest defect and the sbortcoming_ 
and as I said, we have the perverse 
nature of the Bill. There is an attempt 
to acquire unbridled powers to declare 
any area as telrorist affected area and' 
to apply the severa) provisions of this 
Bill which I said vitiate the process or a 
fair trial. The Bill shows the defeatist 
attitude presuming that we will always 
haye to live with terrorism and disturb-
ed situ'ltions. It is presumed that 
terrorism will be a normal feature of 
the national scene, so much so that tho 
need will continue to arise to declare 
various areas as terrorist affected 
areas. 

Then, Sir, no clear·out norms havo 
been laid down as to which area can be' 
declared as a terrorist affected area. 
The State Government is nol consulted, 
the Government of tbe State which is 
being declared a terrorist area is not· 
consulted, the notification declaring al1. 
area as a terrorist affected area is not 
placed on the Table of the House and 
the Hl)use is given no opportunity to 
give its opinion on the Governmcnt's-
move. Such is the nature of the acquisi-
tion of powers undcr the Bill. Thero 
may be a spurt in criminal offences in 
an area. Take tbe recorded number 0(' 
some of the types or cases. The number 
of dacoitics in the year 1964 was 5,287,. 
in 1978 it went up to 13,195; number 
of robberies in 1964 was 8,336, by-
1978 it became 22,923 ; thefts in- 1964 
were 2,73,676 and by 1978 the. number 
rose to 4,37,187; the number of 

murders in 1964 was 11,748 and by . . . 
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'1978 it became 19,,114. The point I am 
making is that ID a particular area there 
may be a spurt in crimes, in violence 
but all crimes and all violence need not 
be menifestatioD of terrorism. Terrorist 
manifestations have certain characteris. 
tics-the characteristics of there being 
an organisation, planning, execution, 
prtparation, and 50 on and so forth. 
These are the various things that have 
to be taken into consideration before 
which an area can be declared as a 
terrorist affected area. 

But here no clear-cut criterion has 
been laid down, the Statt" Government 
is also rOl comuhed, this House is not 
taken into confidence and no notification 
is placed cn the Table of the House. 
Therefore, I say that the various pro. 
visions that are there in the Bill give 
unbridled power and thus make them 
()bnoxious in nature. 

The Government has always to work 
()n a tight rope against terrorism. It 
must be cautious to see that it does not 
get entangled in the cobweb of curfews, 
searches, arrests, invest igations and 
prosecutions and, at the and of these 
prosecutions, the authorities may find 
themselves unable to marshal unimpeac. 
hable evidence, leading to wholesale 
acquittals. The siluation then further 
deteriorates and your repressive reaction 
to any phenomenon of terrorism simply 
helps the cause of terrorism. Therefore, 
1 must stress the need to have a balanced 
view and a brm.der approach. The Bill, 
bowever, represents a nervous react ion, 
a hysterical reaction, to a situation 
which calls for balanced thinking and 
firm action. 

The various provisions of the Bill 
vitiate the vc:ry procl;Ss of a trial. Even 
the dc:finition of "terrorist" is so wide 
as to include legitimate trade union 
activity. Please apply your mind to tbis 
aspect. I can understand the violent 
.disruption of means of communication, or 

O,d. and Terr. All • 
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the provision of essential comm~diti~s. 
But the term which you usc is not 
"vfolent disruption", but "disruption"" 
which is such a wide word that ~ven 
your thinking is not honestly translat~d 

into the provisions of the Bill. There· 
fore, I urge upon tho Government 
to apply their mind and to cooJ1y 
and calmly scrutinise the various 
provisions. 

The special courts are to be estab· 
lished for scheduled offences. But, if in 
the course of trial it has been found 
that an offence hn been committed, 
scheduled or not, punishment can be 
awarded. it IS provided that the rules 
under the Act wi II not be placed on the 
Table of the House, the notification does 
not come before the Hou,e. There is 
also the presumption that the accused 
is guity, unless he is proved innocent, 
merely hecause he was ~imply present 
in a particular area. I neeJ hardly stress 
that the presumption of innocence of the 
accused is a basic tenet of criminal 

judi-:ial process A trial stuts with the 
presumption of innocence.' Let it · be 
clearly understood, that lh~ prosecution 
must stand on its own slreogth ; it 
cannot stand 00 the weakness, the 
supposed weakness, of the defence. 

We have such sweeping powers that 
where a person is a member of an 
unlawful assembly, and someone else 
commi ts a crime which is a scheduled 
offence then that person also will be 
de-emed to have committed that offence. 
We have section J 44 for d~aling with 
unlawful assembly; five people gathering 
and listening to a speech, that is an 
unlawful assembly. A person may be 
there by chance. Somebody else has 
committed the offence. But here 
everybody else is deemed to have com· 
mitted the offence aDd thus subject to a 
trial, which is not at all in conformity 
with the well· established norms of 
judicial criminal process. Such is. 
therefore, the nature of the Bill tbat \\'o 
have. 

1 would conclude by saying that iD 
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the sweeping nature of these provisions, 
the Bill reflects the legislative aDd 
executive nervousness whicb no civilized 
nation has hitherto e~hibited. 

Sir, the Bill refl~cts on the part of 
the Government a feeling of helpless-
ness and de!lperation. It symbolises a 
hysterical reaction in an attempt to 
acquire permanently powers to impose 
an unreason,lble modality and unjust 
process. A transcient I.:gislative majority 
cannot in its tantrum prescrib any 
unreasonable modality. The law, if it 
is to be a law, h.ls to conform to 
certain essential standards, evolvc:d by 
the experience of mankind. 

And finally, Sir, there must be a 
politic .ll will to deal with the si tuation. 
Is there a will to deal with the present 
situltion arising in Maharashtra alsv ? 
Let thc.-m FO forward and prosecute 
Bal Thakarey, which I urged upon 
them. But no, Sir, a political expedience 
is tht"re. And because of tbe political 
expediency, we do not find tbe necessary 
action that should be tuken. There are 

~ enough laws. Let political will prevail 
and then wi! h sincerety those laws can 
be involved in order to deal with every 
situation. . 

, With these words I thank you. 

SHRI CHANDRAJlT YADAV 
(Azamgarh) : Mr. Chairman, I think 
in independent India this is for the first 
time th.il the Government is proposing 
through this Bill to give: extraordinary 
pOwers to special courts in terrorist 
affected areas. Here this Bill is against 
the very basic principle of iurisprud~nce 

"1 where the accused is supposed from the 
very beginning to be guilty. Through 
this Bill he is supposed to be guilty 
unless he proves to be innocent. Just it 
is the reversal of the universal acceptance 
of the law of jurisprudence. I think this 
shows the panicky mind of the Govern-
ment. Government has really becomo 
panicky be.:aUio of wh:tt har haprened 
in Punjab, because a group of terrorists 

had created an e'ltraordinary situation· 
in Punhb. Therefore, this Bill is being-: 
brought. This ts also acceptance of a 
very serious situation I'erhaps that the 
Government feels that there has. to be a . 
permanent law on our Statute Book. 
They perhaps feel that there are going ~ 
to be more areas affected by terrorists 
and therefore, this kind of Jaw is 
necessary. That is another situatiOD 
which emerges only out of a panicky 
situation. That is why I feel that the 
Governm!nt perh.lps has become 
panicky. 

I think that there was no need for. 
this kind of an ordinance which was 
passed, when everything was over in 
Puojab For so m my years the situation 
in Punjab was worsening. The terror ists 
were h.lving a totally free WJ.y . \Vhlteve:r 
they wanted they did. The Admtnistra-
tion was paralysed and the Government 
had 1I0t shown the will power in spite 
of the fact that the Parliam!nt had time 
and again expressed very strongly to 
take firm action against the terrorists in 
Punjab. But the Government developed 
cold feet or the Government bas a certain 
design. I do not know what was the 
reality. The result i, that the innocent 
people in Punjab have suffered 
immensely. 

I would like to pose some question s 
to tbe Home Minister. Why is it that 
you thought at the end of everything, 
even after th~ Army action, that now 
there should be a law on our Stltute 
Book and this Bill has been brought? 
Really are you fearing that this is a 
tendency which is developing in this 
country? Do you feol tlut this phi 10-
sophy of terrorism is a misgu ided 
philosophy based on violence and kill-
ings? And tcri orism cannot be fought 
by law an I Act . If it h :1S to be rought, 
it must be fought politically. 

This morning, you must ha ve notic-
ed that when our External Affairs 
Minister was making a statement about 
the situation in Sri Lanka, he mado a. 
very go()d formulation and he said tbat ~ 
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<the Sri Lankan Government must deal 
with this political situation politically; 
it is a political situation which cannot 

'be dealt with by the Army. I wish our 
·Government could do the same thing in 
Punjab and could also have the same 
,understanding that what is happening in 
'Punjab cannot be dealt with only 
through passing certain laws here or by 
sending Army or taking certain adminis-
trative measures. That also remains 
basically a political question which this 

·Government has failed to solve and 
therefore, the country has to suffer 
and the people ia Punjab have to 
·sufTer. 

The most important thing is that 
·we must think as to why it is that after 
37 years of our Independence this kind 
··()f a situation is happening in our 
country. lt is not that you are going to 
have terrorism. The Prime Minister is 
going round the whole counlry and 
giving interviews after interviews in very 
well-known magazines all over the 
world that the national unity of this 
country is in dangq, the security of this 
country is in danger and therefore, sbe 
is arpealing tbat people must be alert 
and the Government mU'it be given full 
powers, and she is seeking people's 
cooperation. Have you given a scriouli 

thought as to why is it that after 37 years 
of our Independence when our national 

unity should have been much more strong" 
there shold have been this kind of feu 
that our national sovereignty and 
security is in dJ.nger ? Why hal) it hap-
pened so and who is responsible for this 
and are we going to solve thes~ thing~ 
ollly bt passing certain laws here? This 
needs very serious consideration. Sir, I 
'1 tIll( ~la t instead of bringing this Bill 
the Ruling Party muo;t have takeJl full 
care of jts own house. The Ruling 
Party has miserably failed to fight 
politically these misguided ~lements in 
Punjab and time and again th..,y wanted 
to u')e certain things for their own 
political interests. where the nation's 

.' 
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interest was given a go-by and th' Party's 
interest was made supreme and the:-efore, 
this kind of a situation has happ~Ded. 

And we were warning time aDd again 
tbat the Punjab situation need! firm 
handling against those people who were 
going scot· free, killing innocent people. 
Had they been dealt with very firmly 
and according to the existing law, there 
would not have been any need for any 
other law. Had they been dealt with 
firmly in the very beginning_. this situa-
tion would not have arisen. Did you 
send tho Army to the Golden Temple 
complex through any Jaw? No It wa.s 

a political decision only. Even when the 
Army Wi1S to be sent to the Gold.:o 
Temple, you sent the Army though 
there was no law to send the Army. But 
you did fail to take firm administrative 
action against the terrorists in Punjab in 
the very beginning and [ warn you 
people belonging to your Party-
specially those who come from Punjlb 
go on telling everyone of u~, and they 
must be telling y.1U also, thl[ in Punjab 
the situat ion is not so simple. Most of 
the Gov~rnment offi:ials and Governm:nt 
servants are also hlrb:>uring 
certain ideas about Khalistan and have 
a Jot of sy.u.pathy for all th:ne misguid-
ed elements. This is the most seriolu 
situation. Why is it happening ? Why 
arc to G<>vernment offi::ials and Govern-
ment servants are b.!having like this? 
Who do::s not know tbat the Punj::lb 
G~vcrnment has miserably fai led? Wb() 
does not knoN tbat the PU1ja.b police 
has totally failed and could not take 
any action? What are you doirlg about 
it ? r would like to know. B!fore bring-
ing this kind of law, what are you daing 
about all these things? 

Allother thing is, it is a fact that 
my good friend, Mr. But(\., Singh was 
in a great hurry wh~n I wu saying 
the other dlY that the entire Sikh 
community was unhappy, and he nid, 
fIt is not because of Bhindranwale 
and his friends being killed. bu t 
because tbe Army went into the Goldell 
Temple.' And I said, 'H.td y.1U a littlo 

• 
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more patience to hear, I would have 
said the same thing."' 

18.00 hr •• " 

To-day. it is a fact that the feelings 
and emotions of the entire Sikh:com-
mUllity has been hurt and injured 
immensely. They are not happy. You 
are making the entire people unhappy 
on the-border-of our country and a very 
sensitivo border from where threat to 
our security comes. The entire sikh 
·community is·unhappy. What are you 
going to do ? If somebody raises anti-
India slogan in Jammu & Kashmir, the 
entire ruling party is on its leg. If 
anybody raises anti-India slogan in any 
part of the country,-it is a wrong act 
that-he does. But here in our own 
capital, u lder the nose of the Central 
Government. .. 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: You must 
realise. All of liS, not only I am having 
you in mind, whon pro·Pakistani slogans 
are raised in Srinagar,-they are as 
serious as Khalistan slogans in Punjab. 
The gravity is not to be minimis~d . 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADAV: 
This is what I Slid. Anywhere, in any 
part of the Coun try ,-Jny slog.m ag:dnst 
the country is an Ul.pltriotic act. This 
is what I said. 

THE MIN(STER OF CHEMICALS 
AND FERTILIZBRS (SHRI VASANT 
SATHE): Whom are y.>u blaming '? 

SHRI CHANDR ~JIr YADAV 
am blaming y.:>ur Governm~nt. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: Only. 

I 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT-YADAV: I 
am bJauling YJur Govcrnm:mt because 
your Government has created this kind-
of situation. 

There are mis·guided elements. We 
do Dot support their philosophy or 

terrorism, based on v'iolence and killinls 
I am· saying why the situatioD ... 

SHRI VASANT SATHE : Mis-
guided elemeots, terrorists, about whom 
this BilJ is ... (/nterruplions). 

~'ntlPf ~"l ~~l~ "~T ('.aft ~~~ 
mi) : q~ 6fFT ~lfT ~~ ~, ~ij'if ~) 

a-~ ~T~ qT~T ~) ~~Cfi) CllTT Cfi~iT, 

~if ~)lJT Cfi) snq CflJT Cfi~q ~crrrT GfffT 
G)f\iflt ? 

~) ~~'ifl~ ~Tq~ : it lf~ ~ffT ~~T 
~ ~rrCfi) \ifl ~~ 3f1~ arTlJ' ~ ~. ~ ~rrCfi) 

CflfT tf,~~ ~~ ? arrq ~Cfi) ij\; 311\ 

alTlf Gl;;T ~ ~~ ~, ar1~ OTftT;r ~rt~) 

q.~T f'lllJT ~ I ll~ ~Hf ~ !l!~ ij' ~ I 

~T~Tti ~~TPf ~Cl : arrq ~~ rn:~ 
CfiT ~FH;r ~ Cfi~ ~ij' if 'CiT ~T~ '(~~, 

arTq 3T'lTq'!Pt"li GI')~ ~~ ~ I 

~T q~;a ~ni: 3l'qprT~~ it; ~)tf 
':3'ifCfiT ij'T~ ~ Cfl~ 3TCliTffi' lIT ~ij'o ~)o 

fTr 0 ~r 0 Cfi) ~ilf ;:r ~~a- g~ €~f~c 
Cf;T {l'rq ~~ it lff~ a-~ 'Sr~ aT arrq ~T 

Cf,~rrr ~ fti ~q;:r arrqepT ~~ f~I1T ? 

~I 

The Home Minister of the sarno 
Government has admitted three times 
on the floor of· this House that-the 
Opposition made most valua~le contribu-
tion in tripartite talks-and narrowed 
down the ditTerences. We brought tho 
position whc:re tbere was a possibility or 
an 3areemcnt. Really speaking, I b1amo 
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tbe Government and also I blame one 
Section of the Akali Oal leadership 
that-they backed out. They created a 
situation where this agreement was not 
possible; otherwise there could have 
been the possibility. 

1 am stiH !1.1yin~ that bringing such 
kind of Bills, pasl\ing of this Act. is no 
solution, Ultimately, it is a political sofu· 
tion hnd it has to be found. You can find 
8 solution for their religious d~mands. 

But yoU cannot find a so lution for those 
problems which do not concern only 
one community or the entire Panjabi 
people-i.e. Chandigarh. the territories, 
water. For how long you-want.those 
problems to be hanging in the sky? A 
political solution forwthoEe problems-has 
to be found. Therefore, I-am saying 
that this is not a right kind of approach 
to attack this kind of problem or to 
find a solution for this kind of problem. 
-Therefore, please rise above all these 
thinl!s and go into the basic fundamantal 
issues-why these problems are arising 
and how they have to be solved. This 
bas to be considered. 

Therefore. both these things are 
to be considered on those issuse. I 
think the entire country is concerned, 
We are all concerned on those basic 
is~ues as to why these things are happen-
ing. I um saying that the ,ime has 
come for much morc serious considera-
tion for solving more basic probl~ms. 
After 37 years of our independence, 
certain problems today are coming. 
Even today sertain problem has arisen 
in Andhra Pradesh. I am not saying. 
You may say, it is all right. It is not 
that people have left Tclugu Desam and 
gone. It is not that considerable number 
of people have left. and gone to the 
other side. But this is also a fact that the 
way the Government of Andhra Pr~desh 
has behaved. Sir, 171 Members of the 
Legislative Assembly of AndhTa Pradesh 
were going with full mC:ljority to the 
.Governor saying that we have tho 
e ajority in tbe Assembly. But the 

Areas (Spi. Courts). 
o.d. and Tltrr. An. 

Areas (Spi. Courls Bill) 
Governor said, I have already taken a 
decision, dismissed tbe Government and 
called for another persoll to form the 
Government. .. 

(/nlerrnplions. ) 

SHRI SUBHASH CHANDRA 
BOSE AL LURI No, this is not 
correct. 

SHRI CHANDRAJ1T YAOAV : Is' 
it going to strengthell deml)cracy ? I 
want to know is it going to strengthen 
democracy. (Interruptlou.) This is a 
seriou~ silultion which has been 
created in this country. They are 
destroying democracy. They are destroy .. 
ing the federal polity in the country. 

(/ nterruption s.) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Hon. Home 
Minister is here Why do you worry '1 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADAV : 
1 herefore, this kind of attitude of the 
ruling party is going to destroy 
democracy. It is not only u :lilY bu t this 
will also destroy the federal structure in 
this country. 

Therefore, with these words, I oppose 
this Bill and I think that this Bill will 
not solve the problem. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, J thank all the hone 
Members who have participa ted in this 
discussion. Really, I am sorry for the 
way in which important Members from 
the Opposition have sp;)k'!n.. Our pre-
sumption waS that they would find fault 
in the Bill and make some su~gestions. 

But their presumption was uller despara-
tion and ostrich live policY of not 
viewing things in proper p,rspective. [ 
may tell my bon. friends that YOIl are 
completely beiog alienated from publio 
opinion in this country. You havo 
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accu~ed the Governm:nt that we have 
·.no political will. I emphasise that the 
Government has got the political will; 
the Prime Minister has got the political 
will. That is why we have taken the 
step of solving the problem of 

··Puojab. 

By your words and deeds, covertly and 
overtly. you have created aD impression 
th'lt has vitiated the atmo;pbere. For 
Heaven's sake, with folded hands, I 
request you to join th e m lin str earn of 
the nItionll con~en~U5 and whit the 

~p~o.,le at large are feeling in th., cou1try 
insteld of all th! time mlking su:h 
frivolou~ and U:1fOUIldcd allegatiols. 
DJn't think that you are wioning thJ 
cl):lfiJ!o;e of the p.!o;lle, eitherof. 

SIkhs or som!b()dy else. I m 1Y tell 
you and I m.ly ch lllerge y.)q. th:lt y.)u 
have lost the confidencl! of the people 
anj the p~ople of this country have 
re.L1ised this. They ha"e said th:1t it is 
only \1rs. GJndhi wh.) can keep this 
country together from being 

. disintegrated. 

You are talking about :\.'ldhra. I do 
not want to say anything. Your nltio lal 
Parties have bl!Corne irrelevant in that 
State. You finJ fault with our P,uty. 
Y(.)u are trying to climb the bandwagon 
of th.lt g~ntlomln. All your Parties have 
becom ~ irrel evant. I can challenge y.)u. 

SHRI INDRAJ1T GUPTA: Chall-
enging bere, inside, is very easy. 

SHRI P. VENK-\rASUBB~rAH: 
N J. [ am telling outside. Mr. Indrajit 
Gupta, I tell you, I chlilenge you 
outside. Y I)U searcb y->ur own heart 
what YO:Jr frienj~ have b~!!1 telling m:: 
in private. Private que~tion is on~ and 
public question is anotl1.:r. 

SHRI INDRAHT GUprA: I do 
not w .. mt to rep"lt private cOl1v~rS1tion 

d bad here with som! of your p"Jple. 

I bope both of you WJuid ropeat a..a 
we will enjoy. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
Now, I will 0:11y deal with the relwarlt 
issues. The attitud" or tb" Ot>p»itioo 
has all along been "If so, why so and 
if Dot, wby not 1" 

Supposing we take an actioo, t~ 
will say, why we b lV~ taken the actio!). 
Supposing we do not tak~ an actiol'l. 
th~y will say, why we hlve O\)t "akom 
the action. This is an extra·ordir.ar, 
situ ltiol where we have to take certaiq 
actions. The terrorists are not ordillaI'Y 
terrorists. They ' are trying to disrupt 
the integrity of the cou[]try. Tiley bave 
been raising slogans of indepcBdeot 
Khalistan. O .lly with tbe greatest 
relu.;tan.::e the Government hag C()(JJO 

forward with this Bill. Instead of 
supporting wholl>heartedly the m~aS\Jt'es 

which are being taken by tbJ GJvcm-
m~nt, they go on picking boles aod 
telling as though this is a n()l"llld 
situ'\tion. We would not have C<MDO 

forward with this Bdl if a norm 11 sitlll-
tion had been prevailing in the COli ltry. 

What has happened in Punjab 1 
WhJ.t hls happened in Chandigarb? 
Wilat has hlppened in certain otber 
P<lrts of the country? Why are tbey' 
becoming hysterical 1 We are not 
becoming hy~tericll. They have becornc 
hysterical for political consid~ratiolW. 
This GJvernment wants busioess and we 
want to administer the country io tho ' 
best interest of the country and its 
people and to uphold the basic prioci- -
pIes of the Constitution. (l'IlerruprtOllf) 
In W ~st Bengal, the p:ople are doilll i •. 
The p~ople are ready to teach tbem II 
lesson. Let u, go to the polls ancl ~c 
the verdict of the people. Ollt or SA"· 
bye election~, they have lost rou~ bYIl-
elections. The people are the bost JII)1O-
Let us accept the verdict of the people-. 
The special Court will be presided ovar 
by a serving Judg~ ap~oiotod b~,tho 
C."otral O.-,vernrnent WIth tbe coo-. 
currence of tbe chief jUitice of ttl, K:p 
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Court. Additional Special Courts (or 
trial of selected cases can be established 
outside thc State. The appeal lies to 
the Supreme Court. The Supreme Court 
£an frame rules. It is not as thcugb the 
Special Courts are unbridled. They will 
be governed by certain judicia I I ul es. 
The appointment of 8 Judge is also 
being done with the concurrence of the 
chief Justice of the High Court. It is 
onty for speedy trial that we have 
dispensed with normal ordinary Courts. 

As regards the in camera trial, many 
of us are well aware of what has happen-
ed in Punjab and what has happened to 
certain witnesses. Will it he possible for 
the witnesseS' to give evidence if the 
trial is not held in camera? How many 
innocent people have been killed? Will 
anybody be coming forward to give 
evidence against these terrorists? It is 
only to safeguard these witnesses that 
In camera trial is necessary. There is 
also a provision that if the prosecution 
applies that the proceedings should be 
held in the open the proceeding may 
be so conducted. 

As regards connected offences, it an 
offence is not a scheduled offence, it 
may be tri~d along with the scheduled 
offences by the Special court if they are 
consented and were committed by the 
accused. Another thing is that certain 
changts have been made with regard to 
bail. Under Section 167 of the Criminal 
Proctdure Code, an arrested person can 
be in the police custcdy for a maximum 
.period of 15 days. This has been raised 
to 30 days. All these things have been 
done to lice that the investigation may 
be thorough and the culprits are brought 
to ~ook. 

A person 8ccu~ed of a scheduled 
offence can be released on bail. Oqly a 
sort of condition has been put in that 
the Public Prosecutor be given aD 

. opportunity to oppose and, if he opposes 
·the hai11t\'\pHcation, th~ cnurt will p '''S 

aD order for release only if the court is 
satisfied that they are reasonable grOUDdc' 
for believing that he is not guilty of 
such an offence and that he is not likely 
to commit an offence while on bail. 

A provision has been made that the 
Special Court may take such measures, 
as it may deem fit, for keeping tho 
identity and addre~ses of the witnesses 
secret. This may include holding of 
proceedings at protected places, avoid· 
ing of mention of names and addresses 
of witnesses in its order or judgment or 
in records of the case accessible to tho' 
publjc. 

Some allegation has been made tbat 
the State Government is not being taken 
into confidence. Central Government 
has power to delegate all or any of the 
powers exercised by it under the .. 
Ordinance except the powers to establisb 
an additional special court outside the 
State and assign a case to such an addi· 
tional special court. 

Supreme Court may transfer a casc o 
from one Special court to another . 

Appeal against judgment of tho 
Special Court lies to the Supremc 
Court. 

Evidence Act has been amended and 
a new Section 111 A has been inserted 
raising presumption against a person 
accused of having committed an offenco 
under Sections 121 J 121 A, 122 and 
123 of IPC or criminal conspiracy or 
attempt to c0mmit or abet an offence 
under Section 122 or Section 123 of 
IPC. When a person accused of any or 
the offences is at a place from whero 
firearms-or explosives are used, to 
attack or resist the armed forces engaged 
in discharge or tlleir duties and sucb Q, 

place is in a disturbed area, in an area. 
which has either been formally declared 
a disturbed area or an area in whicll 
there has been an extensive disturbanco 
of public peace for a period of ono 
mNlfh. a orecnmrtion will he r~ised 

• 
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Blainst such persons that they com-
mitted the offence. 

A comment has been made about 
t he powers being vested in the Central 
Government to declare' an area as 
. terrorist affected. 

In a large number of cases, the 
terrorist activities are relatable to the 
security of the country and its integrity. 

The Central Government, therefore, 
must have the initiative in dealing with 
such a situation. However, a provision 
does exist for delegating powers to the 
State Government. This could be made 
use of as necessary. 

Tt is in public interest that names. 
of witnesses should be kept confidential. 
So far ra ising of presumption is con-
cerned. this is not a novelty as has been . 
tried to be made out. For example, 
under Arms Act, if an off~nce is com-
mitted in a building, the person having 
control over the premises is also liable 
unless tbe contrary is proved. 

The proviso with regard to the 
raising of presumption is, therefore, not 
all of other new.f as is being made out. 

It has been mentioned tbat the 
satisfaction of the Govt. of India to 
declare an area terrorist affected will 
be sulyeetive satisfaction. 1 may 
mention. Sir, that this can not be 
arbitrary, The offences, must be on such 
a scale and in such a manner that 
recourse to the provision of the Bill 
become necessary. No arbitrary action 
can, therefore, be taken. 

Mr. Mool Chand Daga has been 
saying that we must dispense with these 
courts also, we must resort to military 
courts and summary trial. Our intention ' 
is to give a fair trial to the accused, to 
give as much opportunity as possible to 

the accused, to go tbrough tbe du. 
process of law ... 

AN HON. -MEMBER • MilitarYi 
courls are also governed by law. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH ':', 
That is on the ot her side of th". 
pendulum; it is going too far away 
from our thinking of dealing with ,tho 
matter, 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA : Mr~ 
Daga said like that: I th ink. th~· 

punishment should be dO:le with. There: 
should be only shooting. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBA~AH ' ! 
There can be no summary trial for 
crimes like murder. The accused has to 
be given a fair trial. In summary trial p 

evidence is not recorded in full. The 
power will be available both to tho 
executive and to the judicial magistrates 
so far remand is concerned. Somebodl 
said that we are giving the power only 
to the executive. It is not so. Power is 
not taken away from the judicial 
magistrates. 

I think I have answered many of 
the points. Coming to Mr. Ravindra 
Varma, we used to be swayed by his. 
speeches when he was President of the 
All India Students Congress. He is a 
great freedom-fighter himself. When ho 
compared this Bill to the Rowlett Act; 
my heart sank. That was the time when 
we werq fighting a foreign power ... 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajapur): You have preserved your 
heart to sink. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
If I lose it, I will have your beart 
because you are a man of 'tery stout 
heart. 

• PROF MADHU DANDAVATB: ' 
It will be made available to you 00 . ' 
silver platter. 
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[Prof. M~dhu Dandavate] 

SHRI p. VE'ilKATASUBBAIAH: 
There are elements unfortunately in 
this country. Mr. Chandrajit Yadav has 
'put a question why, after 37 years of 
freedom, such thingo; are there. He 
sought to minimise the danger of 
tcrrorism or extremism. I wiJ1 go fifty 
per cent with him. Terrorism and 
extremism are also a socio-economic 
malaise. Put the question here is 
different. Socio~economic malaise or 
discontent should not lead people to 
disrupt the integrity and sovereignty of 
the country. That is the most important 
thins here. You cannot say that this 
country be divided. We are dealing with 
a situation, not complet ely connected 
with socio~economic developments. 
These are matters which have to be 
taken care of by the State Governments 
as well as by the Central Govemment. 
What happened in several districts 
where Naxalism was going on ? Even in 
your own State of West B.!ngal, what 
have you done? Even now, what are 
you dOing? 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
(Jadavpur) : What have you done? 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBlJAIAH: 
We have introduced socio-economic 
measures in several parts of the country 
to contain Naxalism. You were not able 
to do it. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA : In 
Andhra Pradesh, now, the trend of 
Naxalism in the minds of young people 
is stronger than it ever was before. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH : I 
agree. On that point I have no dispute 
with you. That is why we have been 
telling tbe State Governments that by 
Draconian measures, by their encounters; 
,the problem cannot be solved; socio· 

., . ~ ,.~-, .... ~-<- -'_'. 
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economic measures have to be taken. 
They have been taken, when our 
Government was in power, in Srika-
kulam and Vijayanagaram di~tricts; we 
had taken several ameliorative measures 
when this area was the hot· bed of 
Naxalites. 

That is why-Jet us not conncct this 
and philo~ophish over it and give a 
sanctity for this sort of thing. Economic 
offences are different. Raising tho 
banner of revolt again~t the integrity 
and sovereign ty of the count ry i~ 
different. We have to deal with such a 
situation. That is why we have come 
forward before this House with this Bill 
for your approval. 

SHRIMAT[ GEETA MUKHERJEE 
(Panskura) : First of all I would like ' to 
rebut tho charge that the Oppo'\ition 
Parties including may Party naturally 
were fuelling the fire of terrorism. I 
would like the Minister to consult the 
proceedings of this very House to sec 
how many times since Nirankari Bab:! 
was assassinated we have been raising 
the question of their firmly dealing with 
the terrorists. Let them see the records. 
I witt not like to go into them. 

Still I also want to make it clear tb(lt 
whcn the ruling Party was on the verge. 
of collapse, it is my Party along with 
many other Parties wbich mobllised 
Hindu and Sikh workers togethr and 
brought out demonstrations for the 
solidarity of the country and for Hindu· 
Sikh unity. Let them see. I am not 
going into al1 that at the moment 
because. I have to go to the specific 
provisions of this Bill. Before that we 
are all very serious about these terro-
rist tendencies and we believe there arc 
ways to curb it and it has to be done_ 
At the same time the terrorist attack: 
that was made on the Andhra Legisla .. 
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tive Assembly this afternoon, I CODsidCJ 
it DO Jess serious than the terrorisu of 

- Punjab. If you go on trying to have 
this kind of terrorj~t attack on the very . 
institutions of parliamentary democracy, 
surely our country will be great peril. 

So, without going into all thos~ 

thin8~. now I come to the provision~ of 
the Bill. I do not think that the Home 
Minister did reply to many of the point~ 
which were made by us and also made 
by me in my initial speech. I will just 
raise one or two points for example. 
Just now see his logic. He said tha t 
in SriJcalcu lam. etc. they ha ve t Be kled 
the Na~alite dan~er very effectively. If 
that is so, the terrorists Bill wa~ not 
there 2lt that time. How did they 
tackle it ? I So either it is false that 
they could deal with it or the powers 
that already there arc quite enough to 
deal with it, if the political will is 
there. [do not want to go into the 
polemics of that. Let us come to 
some concrete provisions. 

Yesterday I raised this question of 
shifting of the onus of proof and to-day 
also very many of my friends includin&: 
my very great friend, Ravindra Varmaji 
raised aaain very effectively thi~ poiut. 
The reply to my charge as well as to 
his charae by the hon. Mr. Venkata-
subbiah was that on this question of 
fortifying the Evidence Act in relation 
to those particular off..:ncC's, h~ said that 
there is an enabling provision fo rl!but-
tal. What i!' the enabling provision? 
Let us see if there is really any enablini,t 
prOVISIon What is there in the Rill ? 
The Bill says-for the sake of brf.'vity 
I wiH not repeat the whole paragraph, 
I will just read where the pre~umptjon 

is aiven. It says: 

" ••• and it is ~hown that such person 
had been at a place in such area at a 
time when firearms or explosives were 
used at or from th3t place to a track 
or resist the members of any armed 
forces or the forces charged with the 
maintenance of public order ading 
in the discharge of their duties. it 

/ 
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shall be pressumed, unless the con-
trary is shown, that such . person had 
committtd such offence." 

'unless the contrary is shown'. Is that 
rebuttal? Who will sho~ the contrary? 
h is the accused who will have to show 
contrary. Is that rebuttal? It is no • rebuttal, but my great friend, Mr. 
Venkatasubbaiah. Ollt of certain other 
compulsions. blandly gays that there is 
rebuttal. 

Sir, like that. there are many other 
questions. The onus of responsibility 
of proof of his innocence is on him. It 
must be shown by him and by nobody 
()Ise. Then there. were many other point~ 
which have been raised in the course of 
the discus~ion but these have not been 
a n!wered. If you ta ke cur~ori Iy, for 
example, I raised a question of summary 
trial and sentence in the summary trial. 
In answering me. Shri Venkatasubbaiah 
said that there are offences for which 
thret years' imlJrisonment can be there. 
All these can be dealt with by summary 
trial. T also raised a point that in the 
summary trial the punishment limitation 
is only three months but here they have 
made it three years. They did not even 
listen to what T' said. Whatever he said 
was wide of the marlc. Because of 
shortage of time, I shall come to an-
other aspe.:t of this measure. r charge 
thi~ Government that this Bill also 
violates and provisions of the Constitu-
tion . ( shall read out Article 20(1) which 
S3y~ : 

"No person shall be convicted of any 
offence except for violation of a raw 
in force at the time of the commission 
of the act charged as an offence. nor 
he subjected to a penalty greater than 
that which might have been infJictcd 
under the law in force at the time of 
the commission of the offence." 

It clearly says that if any offence has 
committed earlier than any law that was 
promulgated, then, such person cannot 
be tried for such offences. This is the 
fundamental right guaranteed' under 
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Art. 20(1) of the Constitution. I charge 
that this Bill violates this fundamental 
right. Why? Hhere it is said on paae 3 
of this BiIl-

'1(2) A notification issued under sub-
section (1) in respect of an area 
shall specify the period during 
which the area shall, for the 
purposes of this Act, be a terro-
rist affected area, and where the 
Central Government IS of the 
opinion that terrorists bad 
been committing in that are.t, 
from a date of isslie of the nvti-
fication, offences of the natU1ie 
specified in the schedule on such 
a scale and in slich a manner 
that it is expedient to commence 
the period specified in the noti-
fication from such earlier dote, 
the period specified in the noti-
flcatiod may commence from that 
date." 

Sir, Article 20(1) mokes it dear that 
if a law was not in force :11 tJ:e time of 
committing the ofl'l!ncc, lhen the per~on 
can not be tried for that on~'n(.· c. Hut, 
from the backdoor this has been circum-
vented. One may call this with rctro.-
pective effect. This is a violation of the 
Constitution. Then, the Minister says 
regarding the issue of notification that this 
can be done six months c~lrlier. When 
you make the notification. what !Ire the 
things which can automatically come 
along .with it? As soon as the notification 
is issued, then, all the provisions of this 
Ordiance -~ in the Hi II-will he applied 
naturally. So, if an offenc~ of Ihi~ 

nature has been committ~<l before the 
date of the issue of 'he notification, 
such offences will be tried under this 
provisions. About that, there is no 
doubt. 

The Sp~ci81 Courts have started to 
function in Punjab. It is only after thi~ 
is notified that the cases that ~will be 
haopening will be -coming under this 
provISion. Then, what is the need for 
having the Terrorist act? According to 
to your own understanding, the terrorist 
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activities have been in existence only in 
the last few years. Will any of those 
offences committed a t the time be also 
covered by this Ordinance-this 
Bill '! 

I am sure they will be covered. If 
that is so, then it will be a clear viola-
tion of the Article 20( I) of the Consti· 
tution. So, I chargt! that not only this 
Bill is not really intended to d~al with 
the terrorists but it has its own designs 
which we have do already mentioned and 
I do not want to repeat them. This Bill 
is in violation of the f'uudamental 
Rilhts enshrined in the Conslitution, 
which this Govl.!rnment .tfter its passage 
would often take recourse to, Not being 
convinced (If his agreements. J again 
press for my Resolution for rejeclin~ the 
Bill. 

IS 

MR. CHAIRMAN.; The question 

"That this House disapproves of the 
Terror ist A tTcctcd A rcas (Specia I 
Courts) Ordinance, 1984 (Ordinance 
No.9 of J9R4) rromu'gat~d by 
the President on the 14th July, 
1984' " 

Til£' I.ok Sahha di~·h/~d . 

UJ 42 hr8. 

D",i~ion No. 3 

AYES 

Acliftrin, Shri Hasudeb 

Bag, Shrj Ajit 
Bhauacharyya. Shri Sushil 

Chatterjee, Shl i S(1I1111ath 
Dandavate. Prof. Madhu 

Digamber Singh, Shri 

Giri. Shri Sudhir 
Gupta, Shri Indrajil 
Halida Shri Matilal 

Horo, Shri N E. 
Kodiyan, Shri P.K. 
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Maitra, Shri Sunil 
Mayathewar, Shri K. 
Mehta Prof. Ajit Kumar , 
Misra Shri Satyagnpal 

Mukherjee, Shrimati Geeta 
Mukherjee, Shri Samar 
Paswan, Shri Ram Vilas 
Rai Shri M. Ramanna , 
Rakesh, SItri R.N. 
Roy Prudhan, Shri Amar 

Sayeed, Shri P.M. 
Sen, Shri Subodh 
Shastri, Shri R amavatar 
Shejwalkar, Shri N.K. 
Sinha, Shri Nirmal 
Suraj Bhan~ Shri 
Tirkey, Shri Pius 
Varma, Shri Ravindra 
Yadav, Shri Chandraji t 
Yadav, Shri Vijay Kumar 

NOES 

Ahmed, Begum Abida 
Ahmed, Shri Kamaluddin 
Alluri, Shri Subhash Chandra Base 
Ansari, Shr; Z. R. 
Anuragi, Shri Godil Prasad 
Arakal, Shri Xavier 
Bansi Lal, Shri 
Bhagat, Shri H.K.L. 
Bhagwan Dev, Acharya 
Bhakta Shri Manoranjan , 
Bhardwaj, Shri Parasram 
Bhuria Shri Dileep Singh , 
Birbal, Shri 
Brar Shrimati Gurbrinder Kaur , 
Buta Singh, Shri 
Chandrashekharappa, Shri T.V. 
Chaudhary, Shri ManphooJ Sinah 

Chennupati. Shrimati Vidya 
DaJbir Singh, Shri 

Oa9, Shri A.C. 
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Dev. Shri Sontosh Mohan 

Dogra, Shri G.L. 
Dubey, Shri Bindeshwari 
Gadgil, Shri V.N. 
Godhavi, Shri Bheravadan K. 
Gavit, Shri Manikrao Hodlya 
Gireraj ·Singh, Shri 

Gogoi, Shri Tarun 
Gomango, Shri Gj ridhar 
Gounder, Shri A Senapathi 
Gouzagn, Shri N. 
Haknm Singh, Shri 
Jadeja, Shri Duulatsinhji 
Jain, Shri Virdhi Chander 

Jena. Shri Chintamani 
Raul, Shrimati Sheila 
Kaushal, Shri Jagan Nath 
Khan, Shri Arif Mohammad 
Kidwai, Shrimati Mohsina 
Kuchan, Shri Gangadhar S. 
Kunwar Ram, Shri 
Mahendra Prasad, Shri 

Mallick, Sqai Lakshmall 
Mallikarjun, Shri 
Mishra, Shri Gargi Shankar 
Mishra, Shri Ram Nagina 
Mohanty, Shri Brajamohan 
Muttemwar, Shd Vilas 
Naidu, Shri p. Rajagopal 
Namgyal, Shri P. 

Netam, Shri Arbind 
Nikhra, Shd Rameshwar 
Nurul (slam. Shri 
Panika , Shri Ram Pyare 
Parashar, Prof. N arain Chand 

Pardhi, Shri Keshaorao 
Parmar, Shri HiraJal R. 
Patel, Shri Amrit 
Patel, Shri Shantubhai 
Pate), Shri A. T. 
Patil, Shri Uttamrao 
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Patil, Shri Veerendra 
Patnaik, Shrimati Jayanti .. 
Phulwariya, Shri Virda Ram 
Pilot, Shri Rajesh 
Potdukhe; Shri Shantaram 

Pradhani, Shri K. 
Ram, Shri Ramswaroop 
Ranga, Prof. N.G. 
Ranj it Singh, Shri 

Raut, Shri Bhola 
Reddy, Shri M. Ram Gopal 
Roat. Shri Jui Narain 

Sahi, Shrimali Krishna 
Sajjal1 Kumar, ShTi 

Saminuddin Shri , 
Sathe, Shri Vasant 
Satish Prasad Singh, Shri 

Satya Deo Singh, Prof. 
Sawant, Shri T.M. 
Shaktawnt, Prof. Nirmala Klimari 
Shakyawul', Shri NUlhuram 
Sharma, Shri Kali Charan ' 
Sharma, Shri Nand Kishore 
Shastri, Shri Dharam Dass 
Shastri, Shri Hari Krishna 
Shiv Shankar, Shri p. 
Shivendra Bdhadur Singh. Shri 
Sidnal, Shri S.B. 
Singaravadivel, Shri S. 
Singh, Kumari Pushpa Devi 

Sinha Shrimati Ramdulari 

Solanki ShTi Habu Lal 
Soundararajan, Shei N. 

SuJtanpuri, Shri Krishan Dutt 
Tiwary Prof. K.K. 
Thoart, Shri Bhausaheb 
Thun&on, Shri P.K. 
Tewary, Sbri R. G. 
Teipathi, Shri Kamalapati 
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Vairale, Sh~i .Madhusudan 
Varma, Shri Jai Ram 

• Venkatasubbaiah, Shri p. 
Verma. Shri Deen Bandhu 
Vyas, Shri Girdhari Lal 
Wasnik, Shri Balkrishna Ramchaodr. 

MR. CHAIRMAN Subject to 
Correction, the result. of the Divilion 
is as follows: 

AYES 31 

NOES 106 

The rno lion )4'Q,,\ Plt'gatil',d 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 

"That the Billof pJovide for the 
speedy trial of certain offtnces in 
terrorist affected areas and for matters 
connected tht:rewith, be takeD into 
consideration ... 

The motiOll wat adopted 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Tbe! House will 
now lake up clause by clause considera-
tion of the Bill. 

Clause 2-Definilions 

SHRI RAMAATAR SHASTRI 

(Patna): I bell to move: 

Page 2, lines 18 and 19,-

omit "Or in the disruption of services 
or means of communications essential 
to the community or in damaaing 

..... property. ,. (1) 

SHRI G.M. BANATWALLA: I bel 
to move: 

Pale 2. line 11 -t , 
for "disruption" subllitllte-

"violent disruption" (12) 

• The following Members also recorded their votes: 
AYES: Choudhary Multan Singh and Shri Mohammad Ismail 
NOES: Shri Bishnu Prasad. 
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SHRI SUDHIR GIRl 
move: 

Page 2, line J 7,-

after "who" ;m;e1/-

I beg to 

"having some social, cultural, reli-
gious, economic ur political ideolo-
gies". (I 6) 

Page 2, lines 18 and 19,-

omit • Or in violt:n::~ or in lh~ Jisru-
ption of s:!rv;cl!s or mean" of comlIlu-
nicatiolls essential to Ihl~ community 
or in damaging prop.:rty". (17) 

SHRI SATYAGOPAL MISRA; I 
beg to move: 

Page 2, line 18,-

for "di.;rupt ion" .tubs! itllte-
"serious viol~nl disruplion" 

~) ~TqT~rrT~ !innit (G"C"n) : u..-rrqfa-
lf6')~lf 1 if ~rt~r <::fT:q., ~; ~tP:r ~ft~lTr, , =" 

~fOf.;:r ~~n:fr if ftl1i ~Pl"T ~!liTCTiT ~f'l~ 

m'lfit qifCfi~ ~;:rr ~ijT ~T~(fr ~, ~) fCfi ~~ 
Sfctin: ~ :-

qro 2 it r.ff~;::r 20 ~ 22 a-~ 
~ . 

lfT ~.f~rrr ~ f(flt ~T~lICfi ~CfT~T 
.;;.; 

lfT ~ ;qr~ ~ner'l T cr.) <.i{;r Cfi~cn ~ til 

~1=qfu ~ ~Tff q-~n=rr ~ ctlT (fM" 
fCfiliT \iffit' I 

SHRI SUDHIR GIRl (Contai): I 
have moved the aml;!nonh!Dt that "the 
whole of India" should be subi;tituted 
for .' All such parts of the Stat~s and of 
the Union territories as may be declared 
as the terrorist affected areas by the 
States and Union territories respectively 
as the case may be", because I wan t to 
to emphasise the fact that the State 
Government should be taken into confi-
dence while an area is dcclan:d terrorist 
affected area. The St&te Government 
is formed on the basis elected repre-
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sentatives who represent the whole State 
and so their opinion should be taken 
note of when the Central Government 
declares a particular area as a terrorilt 
affected area. So I have moved this 
amendment and I exped that the 
lVlinistcr will accept it. 

SHRI SATYAGOPAL MISRA 
(l'amiuk): This type . of obnoxious 
legislation cannot be continued for a 
long ti.le. That is why 1 have given a 
small amendment and imposed a time-
limit to it. Again I am saying that this 
type of legislation can be imposed only 
in exrraordinary situation and that type 
of extraordinary situation cannot be 
continued for an indefinite period of 
time. And that is why I have given the 
time·limit and I request the hon. 
Minister to accept my amendment. 

SHRI p. VENKATASUBBAIAH 
Sir. Shri Sudhir Giri's amendment to 
insert after "who" "having some social, 
culturai religiOus. economic or political 
ideologi.::s" is not a~eptable. because 
we arl.! not concerned as to whether a 
t~rrorist has any ideological motive or 
no~. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I shall now put 
all the amendments to Clause 2 to the 
vote of the House. 

Amendments 1, 12, 16, 17 and 74 w~re 
put a",/ negatived 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question 
is :-

"That Clause 2 stand part of the 
BiJl." 

Tht m01;",.,·WClS adopted. 
CJaus~ 2 was added to th~ Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now we take -
up Clause ~t Shri Banatwalla. 

Clause 3-Dec/aration 0/ terrorll, 
affected area. 

SHRI O.M. BANATWALLA 
(Ponnani): I bea to move. 
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Pale 3, line 16,-

~ter "anyone time" insert-

"So that the total continuous period 
from the date of the first notification 
does not exceed one year." (2) 

Page 3,-

after line 20, insert-

"(3) Every notification issued under 
this section shall be Itlid bdore each 
House of Parliament and shaH, except 
where it is a notification reVOking a 
previous notificati.on, ccase to operate 
at the expiration of one month unless 
before the expiration llf that period 
it has been approved by resolu lion of 
both Houses of Parliam~nt.·' (3) 

Page 3,-

~ter line 20. illserl-

H(3) No area within a Stat.e shall be 
declared a terrorist affected arl.:a with-
out the Central Government having 
first obtained the orior concurrence 
of the State Government concerneri." 

SHRI SUDHIR GIRl (Contai) 
beg to move: 

Page 2, line 35,-

after "opinioll" insert 

(13) 

I 

"on the basis of a report of the 
Governor or Governors who shaH be 
advised in this regard by the Council 
of Ministers of the States or Union 
territories as the case may be." (18) 

Page 2. )ine 42.-

lor "it" lubstitute-

"the States or the Union Territories 
as the case may be." (19) 

Paae 3, line 2,-

tift., "perigd" inltrt-
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"not exceeding two months in the 
first instance and in no case four 
months". (20) 

Page 3, line 4.-

after' 'opi nion" ",~ert , 
"on the bal'is of the reports sent by 
the Governor/Governors who shall be 
advised by the Council of Ministers 
of the St<:ites or Union territories, as 
the case may be". (21) 

Page 3, line 10-

for "six months" ,cubstitute '·ODC 

month". (22) 

Page 3, line 14,-

for "six months" substitutl 
months". (23) 

Page 3, line 15,-

"t..,o 

for '·six months" slibslitute "oat 
month". (24) 

Page 3, line 16, 

after 'time'. in~ert 

·'and not exceeding four mODths in 
total." (25) • 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA I am 
moving both my amendmenti. 1 beg te 
move: 

Page 3. lines 3 to 8.-

omit "and where the Central Govern-
ment is .of the opinion that tcrrorisu 
had been committing In that area, 
from a date earHer than the date of 
issue of the notification. offences of 
the nature specified in the Schedule 
on such a scale and in such a manner 
that it is expedient to commence the 
period specified in the notification 
from such earlier date, the period 
specified in the notification may 
commence (ronl that date". (40) 
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Page 3,-

aft.r )ine 30, inaert-

"(3) Every notification issued under 
clause (a)' of sub-section (1) and 
clause (b) of proviso of this section 
shall be laid before each House of 
parliament for approval within ninety 
days of the said declaration." (41) 

SHR T SATY AGOPAL Ml SRA: [ 
beg to move: 

Page 2, line 35,-

after "opinion" jnurl-

"on the basis of the recommendations 
made by the concerned State Govern-
ment of the Administrators of the 
Union territory." (75) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Dharam 
Bir Sinha is not here. Mr. Sudhir Giri , 
would you like to speak? 

SHRI SUDHIR GIRl: Yes, Sub· 
clause (1) of Clause 3 says: "If the 
Central Government. is of \he opinion 
that offences of the na ture specified in 
the Scheduk... My amendment 
wants to inc;ert after "opinion"-

"on the ha~js of a report by the 
Governor or Govl!rnors who shall be 
advi5ed in this regard by the COllncil 
of Ministers of the States or Union 
t~rrjtories a5 the ca~e m:lY be." -

In conformily with my amendment 
brought in u'ndcr clause 2, J make if 
clear that every State Government 
should take this into account when a 
parti~ular area is declared as a terrorist· 
affected area. In various parts of th(~ 
country, we find that the Governors are' 
acting on their own whim So I havo - , 
put this amendment viz that when the" , . 
Governor reports to the Central Govern-
ment regarding the declaration of a 
particular area as a terrorist-affected 
area, he should be advised, and he shall 
be advised by the Council of Ministers. 
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My other amendment comes under (b) 
of claus~ 3 (1), and says : 

Page 2, line 42,-

for c. it" ~uh3fitu,e-

"the States or the Union territories 
as the case may be". 

I say this because I think that the 
State Government has to clearly declare 
a particular area, not the whole of the 
State as terrorist-affected, if the State 
Government considers it fit to be 
declared so. 

Then there is sub -clause (2) of clause 3 
My am~ndment to t}~is says, in respect 
of notification under sub-section (1) in 
respect of an area-

Page 3, line 2,-

after "period" insert-

"nnt exceeding two months in the 
first instnnce and in no case four 
monthc;". 

J have said this because this clause' 
ha<; not prcwidcd any time-limit. In 
the absence of a time-limit, the Act 
will be a p"rmlnent feature in our 
Statute Rook. There should be. a 
limited period. So, I have brought this .. 
amendment. 

I expect that the' Minister will accept 
all of my anlt"ndmcnts. 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA :' I have 
two amendments, and.I shall speak first 
on my am~ndment No. 40. 

ObviousJy, the lines tha l I have 
moved for omission are meant to cover 
the last six month~ in the Punjab, and 
the sch('duled offc-nces committed in the 
Punjab during the l.1st six months. · 1C 
this was the purpose of the Gover:nment, 
it could have been sc;rved, rerhaps, by 
a clause which said: "Notwithstandins 
anything contained in thi&. ... etc. The 
scheduled offences committed in the 
Punjab which has ,been declared as a 
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terrorist-affected area, CAD be put up for 
trial before the Special Courts.". That 
would have been a straight forward , 
simple and adequate course. But by 
introducing this retrospective element in 
the clause now, Government has made 
it possible for them because of this 
retrospective element, to invoke it at 
any time anywhere in the future. There-
fore, if their intention w~ a take care 
of the special situ:ltion tha t existed in 
Punjab before this Ordinance was pro-
mulgated, it could have been done in 
the manner 1 i~dicated 

Therefore, I have moved that these 
Jines be omitted. My next amendment is 
no. 41 to clause 3, This j's a very 
important amendment meant to insert a 
new provision, It says as follows: 

"Every notification issued under 
clause (a) of sub-section (I) and 
clause (b) of proviso of this se~tion 

shall be laid before each House of 
Parliament for approval within ninety 
days of the said declanllion". 

As the Bill stands, sinc\:! this Jaw has 
no limit in terms of time, it will he a 
permanent feature or'the statllte book. 
The government acquires the' right at 
any time to declare" any . area 8'; a 
terrorist affected area. The Parliament , 
with the passage of this Bill would have , 
almost abdicated its right for recurrf'nt 
scrutiny whenever an occa~ion of thi~ 
type arises. This J think is an erosion 
of the pnrliamcntary prt'rog8tive - J dn 
not want to use the word 'atrocious'-
to scrutinise whether a situation of the 
kind has arisen whkh warrants the 
application of this dra~ tic provision, T 
would, tlterefore, req lie :, t my hon . friend 
to accept these two alTI,,' ndments. 

SHRI SATYAGOPAL MISRA 
'(Tamluk) My amendment is ver~ 
simple regarding the definition of terro-
rists in clause 2, subsection 1 (h)_ It 
reads as foJlows : 

"T . erronst mea04) a p~rson who 
indluges in wanton killing of persons 
or in Violence or in the disruption of 
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services or means of communications 
essential to the community" 

'Here in place of 'disruption I wanted 
to insert "serious violent disruption". 
On Iy disrurtion in service J113y not be 
called as terrOlist ftctivllics Sometimes 
you may feel tha t some commodities are 
bcin~ sent by r;1ilways and some sort of 
nll!chnnkaJ failm~ or dislllplion is there. 
Will you caJl 1 h,.! lCtilway Minister as a 
teri'orist '! Th(lt (;nnllol b-: done. 
Th~refore, ) would reqlltst the Minister, 
to accept my simple amcliJment that is 
in place of ··disruption" substitute 
"serious viobnt di!llupl;on '". 

SHRI P . VENKATASUBBAIAH [ 
do not accept. 

MR, CHAIRf\·1AN Shall J put all 
the am.!ndmcnt'i !o,Jcther 10 th..! vote of 
the H otlse '! 

SHRi RAViNU1{A VARMA My 
nmcnum~' llt no, 41 ShllUld bl! put separa-
II: Iy, 

Mi{ CHAII\.~'1AN: Now, balring 
am_'ndm~!)t no. 41 mov..:d by Shl'i 
Hllvindnl V".-rna, I sliJl1 put all the 
amcndments ','lg . .:'th·_ r to tht: vote of the 
Hom\!. 

An:endnlf'tlts Nos. .!, 3. 13, 18 to 
25, 40 Wid 75 J1,'l'N' 1'111 alld l1egatil'(:d. 

M}{. tHA!RM/\N : Now, 
put nl1ll'llJm~nt liO. 41 moved 
RavimlrH V2trm1. to the vote 
HOll~ .. ', The qllcstipn IS : 

afler line JO, illscrf--

1 sh~11 

by Shri 
of the 

"n) Ev~ry Ilolificfttion iSSUI:d under 
dausc (a) of sub-~~ction (1) and 
cl::illse (b) <'f proviso of (his section 
sha 11 bl! laiJ before each House of 
Pnrlillment for approval within ninety 
days of the said . declaration." (41) 
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19.00 hrs. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I shall now put 
amendment no. 41 to,clause 3 moved by 
Sbri Ravindra Varma to the vote of the 
House. 

The question is : 

Page 3-, 
after line 30, insert-

"(3) Every notification issued under 
clause (a) of sub-5ection (I) and 
clause (b) of proviso of this section 
shall be Jaid before each House of 
Parliament for approval within ninety 
days of the send dl!claration." (41) 

The l.ok Sabha di~'ided 

Division No.4 

17.05 hrs. 

AYF.s 

Acharia~ Shri Basudeb 
Bag, Shri Ajit 

Banatwalla Shri G. M. , 
Bhattacharyya, Shri Sushi) 
Chatterjee, Shri Somnath 
Dandavate, Prof. M"dhu 
Giri~ Shri Sudhir 
Gupta, Shri Indrajit 
Horo, Shri N.E. 
Kodiyan, Shri P.K 
Maitra, Shri Sunil 
Mehta, Prof. Ajit Kumar 
Misra, Shri SatyagopaJ 
Mukherjee, Shrimati Geeta 
Mukherjee, Shrl Samar 
Paswan, Shri Ram Vilas 

Rai, Shri M. Ramanna . 
Rakesh, Shri R.N. 
Roy Pradhan, Shri Amar 
Sayeed, Shri P.M. 
Sen, Shri Subodh 
Shastri, Shri Ramavatal 
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Shejwalkar, Shri N.K. 
Sinha. Shri Nirmal 
Suraj Bhan, Shri 
Tirkey, Shri Puis 
Varma, Shri Ravindra 
Yadav, Shri Chandrajit 
Yadav, Shri Vijay Kumar 

NOES 

Ahmed, Shri Kamaluddin 
Alluri, Shri Subhash Chandra Bose 
Ansari, Shri Z. R. 
Anuragi, Shri Godil Prasad 
Bansi LaJ, Shri 
Bhagat, Shri H.K.L. 
Bhagwan Dev. Acharya 
Bhakta. Shri Manoranjan 
Bhardwaj, Shri Parasram 
Bhuda, Shri Dileep Singh 
Birbal, Shri 
Bishnu Prasad. Shri 
Brar. Shrimati Gurbrindcr Kaur 
Buta Singh. Shri 
Chandrashekharappa, Shri T.V. 
Chaudhary, Shri Manphool Singh 
Chennupati. Shrimati Vidya 
Dalbir Singh, Shri 
Das. Shri A.C. 
Dev, Shri Sontosh Mohan 
Dogra, Shri G.L. 
Dubey. Shri Bindeshwari 
Gadgil, Shri V.N. 
Gadhavi, Shri Bhcravadan K. 
Gavit, Shri Manikrao Hodlya 
Gireraj, Singh, Shri 
Gomango. Shri Giridhar 
Gounder. Shri A. Senapathi 
Gouzagin, Shri N. 
Hakam Singh, Shri 
Jain, Shri Virdhi Chander 
Jena, Shri Chintamani 
KauJ, Shrimati Sheila 
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Kaushal, Shri Jagan Nath 
Khan, Shri ArJf Mohammad 
Kidwai, Shrimati Mohsina 
Kuehnn. Shri Gangadhar S. 

Kunwar Ram, Shri 
Mahendra Prasad. Shri 
Mallick. Shri Lakshman 
MalJikarjun. Shri 
Mishra Shri Gargi Shankar , 
Mishra. Shri Ram Nagina 
Mohanty Shri Brajamohan 
Naidu, Shri P. Rajagopal 
Namgyal, Shri p, 
Netam, Shri Arvind 
Nikhra, Shri Rameshwar 
Nurul Islam, Shri 
Panika , Shri Ram Pyare 
Pardhi, Shri Kcshaorao 

Parmar, Shri Hiralal R. 
Patil, Shri A.T. 
Patil Shri UUamrao 

I 

Patnaik Shrimati Jayanti . , 
Pilot, Shri Rajesh 
Potdukhe, Shri Shantaram 
Pradhani, Shri K. 
Ram Shri .Ramswaroop , 
Ranga, Prof. N G. 
Ranjit Singh, Shri 
Reddy, Shri M. Ram Gopa I 

Roat, Shri Jai Narain 
Sahi Shrimati Krishna , 
Sathe, Shri Vasant 
Sa tish Prasad Si I1gh I Sh ri 
Satya Dco Singh, Prof. 
Sawant, Shri T.M. 
Shaktawat, Prof. Nirmla Kumari 
Shakyawar, Shri Nathuram 
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~haDmugam, Shri P. 
Sharma, Shri KaJi Char_n 
Sharma, Shri Nand Kisbor. 
Shastri. Shri Dharam Dass 
Shastri, Shri Hari Krishna 
Shiv Shankar I Shri p. 
Shivcndra Bahadur Sinlb, Shri 
Sidnal, Shri S.B. 

Singaravadivel, Shd S. 
Singh, Kumari Pushpa Devi 
Sinha I Shrimati Ramdulari 
Solanki I Shri Babu lal 
SOllndararajan, Shri N. 
Sultanpuri I Shri Krishan Dutt 
Tewary I Prof. K.K. 
Thorat, Shri Bhausaheb 
Thungon, Shri P.K. 
Tiwari, Shri R.G. 
Tripathi, Shri Kamalapati 
Vair.le, Shri Madhusudan 

Varma. Shri hi Ram 
Venkatl1subbaiah, Shri P. 
Vyas, Shri Girdhari Lal 
Wasnik, Shri Balkrishna Ramcba"dra 
Yndav, Shri Subhash Chandra 

MRCHIARMAN : Subject to cor· 
rect;on, the result·. of the Division is : 

Ayes: 029 

Noes: 095 

The Alution was negafirtd 

MR CHAIRMAN: The questiol'l is : 
"Th'at clcHlse 3 stand part of the 
Dill. ,t 

The l1'wtiol1 was adopted, 
Clause 3 was added 10 the Bill' 

•• The foHowing Members also recorded them votes : 

Ayes: Shri Mohammad Ismail and Shri Motilal Huda. 

Noes: Shri Saminuddin. 
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Clause 4--Establishment of Ipeciai 
Courts. 

SHRI SUDHIR GIRl: I bel hJ 
move: 

'ale 3,-

omit lines 29 to 46 (26) 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA: I be, 
to move : 

Pale 3,-

(i) for lines 21 to 24, substitule-

"4. (1) For the purpose of providinl 
for speedy trial of scheduled offenl;el 
committed in a judicial zone, the 
Central Government may request Ihe 
Chief Justice of the High Court of 
the State in which such judicial 70He 
falls, to establish by notifica tion, a / special Court in relation to such 
judicial zone, within such judicial 
zone." 

I 
(ii) omit lines 25 to 28 (42) 

Pale 3,-

for lines 29 to 34, substitute-

(I) Notwithstanding anything con-
tained in sub-section (1), if 
having regard to the exigencies 
of the situation prevailing in a 
State the C~ntral Government or 
State Government is of thc 
opinion that it is expenditious to 
establish in relation to a judicial 
zone, or in relation to two or 
more judicial zones in the State 
an additional special CoullS, 
outside the Stato, the trial of 
8uch scheduled offences com-
mi tted in the judicial zone or 
judicia) zones, the tria I whereof 
within the State-" (437) 

Pale J,-

for lines 41 to 46 lubstitute-
, I 

'-,h. Central Government of the Itate 
Qev,rcmlat may request the 

.... 
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Supreme Court to establish iQ 
relation to such judicial zone or 
judicial zones an Additional 
Special Court outside the State 
and thereupon the Supreme 
Court may, after taking into 
account the information furnish' 
ed by the Central Government or 
the State Government and 
making such inquiry, if any, as 
it may deem fit, e~tabJish by 
notification, such Additional 
Special Court of such place 
outside the State as may be 
specified in the notification." 

(44) 

saRI G.M. BANATWALLA I 
bel to move: 

Paae 3, line 22,-

a/ier • 'the Central Government may" 
insert "with the concurrence of the 
Chief Justice of the High Court." 

(69) 

Page 3, line 45,-

after t'as it may deem fit, inserl-

"and with the concurrence of the 
Chief Justice of India," (70) 

SHRI SUDHIR GIRl: J have moved 
the amendment for omission of lines 29 
to 46. In these lines a provision has 
been made for the establishment of an 
additional special court outside the 
state. This leads me to think that the 
prescnt Government is depending upon 
the police force and they have lost the 
popular support. If they have not lost 
the confidence of the people. then they 
would not have brought this Bill at all. 
Particularly this clause refers to the 
establishment of an additionaJ court 
outside the state. The state which has 
becD declared as an area affected by 
terrorists would not have any say in the 
establishment of a court. I think, this 
curtaHs the right of freedom as luaran-
teed in Article 19 of the Constitution. 
So. I totally oppose the inclusion of this 
claYte in the BilJ. . . 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: I put all the 
:lmcndments to clause 4 together to 
vote. 

Am,ndmenls Nos, 26, 42. 43, 44, 69 
and 70 were put an" negatil't'd 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

"Thill clause 4 stand part of the 
Bill". 

The MOl ;011 was adJPted. 

Clallse 4 was aiMed to the Bill. 

C,'ollse 5-Compo.~ition afld appoinT-
ment of Jut/gn of special cOllr:s. 

SHRI SUDHIR GIRl: I beg to 
move: 

Page 4, line 2,-

for • 'Central Gov\!rnment" l1ub~li_ 

Il1t~-

"Governor of the State or the Union 
territory on the advice of the Council 
of Ministers of lhe State or the 
Union territory, as the case may be." 

(27) 

Page 4, line 4--

for "Central Government" JllbS-fi-

t"fs-

"Governor on the advice of the 
Council of Ministers" (28) 

Page 4, Jine 9,-

for "any State" .\ubstitute "the state 
concerned" (29) 

for Hnes 1 to 3, 5ubstitute-

"5. 0) A Special Court shall be pre-
sided ove{ by a Judge to be:: nominat-
ed by the Chief Justice of the High 
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Court or, if the Court is constituted 
under sub-section (2) of section (4) by 
a Judge of tht! Supreme Court." (45) 

• Page 4.-

lor lines 4 to 6t ~ub$t;tllte-

"(2) The Chief Justice of the High 
Court or the Chief Justice of the 
Supr<:me Court made also Appoint 
Additional Judges 10 exercise jurisdic-
tion in a S"eciaJ Court or Addition!!) 
Spccia I Court established by his noti-
fication." (46) 

Page 4.-

for line 9, .,,,bstitule-· 

"a Judge of a High Court or is qua-
lified to be appointed as a judge of a 
High Court" (47) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now. I shaH 
put all the amendments mov~d in clause 
5 to vote. 

Ammdmt'lts 27.28.29. 45.46 and 47 
were put and lIegatired 

THE CHAIRMAN: The question 
is : 

·'That clause 5 stands part of the 
Bill. t, 

Th~ Motion wa.' adoptn/. 
Clause 5 was added to the Bill. 

ClauJ'e 6-Place of sitting 

SHRI SUDHIR GIRl: I beg to 
move: 

PaKe 4, line 24 and 25,-

Mnit "or otherwise expedient in the 
interests of justice". (30) 

Page 4. line 27.-

after .. accused to insert-
) . "or any witness" (31) 
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SHRI RA V1NDRA VARMA: 1 beg 
to move: 

Page 4, lines 27 to 29.-

for .. the Special Court may, after 
hearing the accused, make an order 
to that effect unless, for reasous . to 
be record ·~d in writing, th~ Special 
Court to th-inks lit lO make any other 
order.' , 

substitute -

"' the Sp~cia] Court shall, after hear-
ing the accused, determine wh~ther 

any change of place of si lting i..; 
warrant~d, and shall take slich steps 
a.!!. are necessary in pursuance of its 
decision" (82) 

SHRI SUDHIR GIRl: Sir, under 
this CIa use provisio,l has been made for 
trial in camera. I wallt I hat if the accus-
ed gives his consent to the court for his 
trial in camf'ra, th~n only it should be 
done,olherwi:-,e the "c ... lIs~d should not 
be tried ill camera. [f 8 person is accus-
~d of sl,;hedul.!d llfl:nces, then h~ should 
be tried in lh:! open court, why should 
be tried ill ('olnatl? This, therefort!, 
leads me to conclude . tha t the Govern-
ment has b~~n appr~hending some 
activities in futur~ which Illay destabilis.: 
themselve:s. Because: the)· have ftlready 
taken actiull for uestabiJj~ills som~ St<:at...: 
Goverumenls, it is cxpe~tl!d that defi-
nitely people will rise in utter disregard 
of the Central Government's dir.!ctivc, 
and to keep them tame, this prOVISIon 
has been included in · the Bill. So, I 
have brought this amendment and I 
request that my amendment may be 
accepted. 

SHRI RA VINDRA VARMA: This 
clause empowers the Special Co II l't to 
decide whether it is to hold its sittings 
at some other place. ,The proviso, as 
it stands, restricts or inhibits the right 
of the court to take its decision because 
it say that f, if a public prosecutor certi. 
fies to the Special Court that it is in 

. ". 
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his opinion necessary for the protection 
of the accused or any witness or other-
wise expedient in the interests of justice 
tbat tbe whole or any part of the trial 
should be held at some place other 
than the ordinary place of its'sitting, 
t:le Special Court may, after hearing 
the accused, make an order to that 
e;fect ••• . •. " . 

. 
Therefore, j t is stacked in terms of 

the acceptance of the submission or of 
the opinion of the public prosecutor. 
The court has the option to take a diffe-
reOl decision that is contr;uy to the 
opinion of th~ public posecutor but 
should s tat(· the reasons in wri tiDg. Tbat 
is what the clause as it shnds says , ,. 
This docs not Jeaw th~ court uninhibit· 
ed freedom, is left wi th it inhibited 
freedom. Therefore, my proviso is meant 
to restore fuJI freedom to the court. 

MR, CHAIRMAN: Mr. Banatwalla. 

SHRI G.M, IlANATWALLA: I have 
nothing to say. 

MR. CHAIRMAN I shall put 
i.llilendm-.:nts 30, 31 anI.! 82 tC' the vote of 
the House. 

Amendments No.'i. 30, 3/ . and 82 were 
I'lit a:td 1It.'ga/il'ed. 

MR. CHAIRMAN 
is : 

The question 

"That clause 6 stand part of the 
Bill," 

Tire motion waoS adopted 

Clause 6 was added to the Bill 

Clause 7-Ju,isdicti01l of Special 
Court. 

SHRI G.M. BANATWALLA : I bea 
to move: 

Pag~ 5,-
r • 

omit lines 15 and 16. (4) ' :- . .~ ' , .~. , r..: 
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Page 5,-

aff~r lino 10 imert-

"Provided further that no !tuch dec-
laration shall be mad~ without the 
concurrence of the Chief Justice of 
the High Court." (71) 

SHRI SUDHIR GIRl: I beg to 
move: 

Page 5,-

omit Iine5 J to 24. (32) 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA: 
to move: 

Page 5,-

for lines 8 to to, subllitute-

r beg 

"Provided that no such declaration 
sball be made unless a Special Court 
or Additional Special Court in the 
State where the scheduled offence has 
been committed~ after hearing the 
accused, has forwa rded to the Central 
Governtnent a report in writing con-
taining a request for making such 
declaration." (4S) 

SHRI SUDHIR GiRl: Sir, a provi-
lion has been made under this Section 
for the trial of the accused outside the 
state. I oppose it because if a s I a te has 
no such circumstances to try au accus-
ed, then it must be considered that the 
state has no power to contro] law and 
order in its territory. I think such a 
situation may not arise in future at all. 
So, this provision should not find any 
place in this Section. I think the 
Minist~r will accept my amendment. 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA; Tho 
proviso, as it is drafted now. ignores the 
defendant altoaether, ignores the legiti-
mate reasons he may have to urge, that 
the trial should not be in an area where 
he is a stranger, where he has no acceSi 
to lawyers, friends or relatives, who can 
arranlC for legal assistancl. The new 
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proviso suggested by me, therefore, 
would retain that right. It says firstly 
that the Special Court must have consi-
dered the application of the State' 
Government or the Public Prosecutor to 
seek the transfer of the case to an Ad-
ditiomil Special Court outside the state; 
secondly. the court must also have heard 
whatever the accused has to urge; 
thirdly, the court must endorse the 
appli~ation. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Minister 
does not have anything to say in reply. 
I will now put alJ the amendments to 
clause 7 to the vote of the House. 

Amendments Nos. 4. 32, 48 and 71 
were pur and negatived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question 
is : 

"That clause 7 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 7 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 8-Power 0/ Special Courts 
with re~'fJ'ect of other offences. 

SHRI G.M. BANATWALLA: I be, 
to move: 

Paae 5. Jines ~O and 31,-

for "whether such oCfone. i •. or is 
not a scheduled offence. It 

.ljubstitute .' if such an offence is a 
scheduled offence or an offenee con-
nected with the scheduled offence. (5) 

SHRI SUDHIR GIRl: I beg to 
move: 

Pale 5, line 25,-

lor "may _1510" ,ub.ditute ulIlhalJ 
not" (33) 

Paae 5, line 27,-

a/ter "trial" in,ert • 'even II (34) 
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Page S, lines 30 and 31,-

omit "whether such offenee is .r i. 
not a scheduled offence" (35) 

Page 5, line 31,-

after "such offence" 1"lIert 4'if it is a 
scheduled offence" (36) 

SHRI RA VINDRA VARMA: I beg 

Ord. and Terr. Aff. 
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C/QU6e 9-Public ProlecutlJr,. 

Page 5, line 42,-

SHRI G.M. BANATWALLA: I bel 
to move: 

alr~r "knowledge of law" illlert 
"outside the terrorist affected area" 

(6) 

to move: SHRI SUDHIR GIRl: I be& to 

Page 5, 

(i) omit lines 25 to 2~. 

(ii) line 29.-

for "(2)" sub.,tit'lte "(I)". (49) 

SHRI SUDHIR GIRl: This ~ection 
of the Bill provides for trial by the 
Special Court of offences other than 
Scheduled Offences. The Special Court 
has been established for the trial of 
Scheduled Offences. but this section pro-
vides that even offences other than 
Scheduled Offences could be tried by the 
Special Court. Section 9 says that for 
ever} SJ')ecial Court the Centra I Govern-
ment shall appoint a person to be the 
Public Prosecutor. I apprehend that 
what i~ happeing in the case of the 
Governor may happen here also. Like 
snme of the Governors, the Public Pro-
secutor will look at the case in favour 
of the Central Government only; they 
wou Id not look a fter the freedom or 
right of freedom, as enunciated in our 
Constitution. I, therefore, oppose this 
section. I request the hon. Minister to 
accept my amendment. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I will nnw put 
all amendments, moved to clause 8 to 
the vote of the House. 

Amelldm~lIts No". 5, 33 to 36 and 
49 were put and negatived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 

• 'Tha t cia use 8 stand part of thc Bi II" 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 8 was added to the Bill. 

move: 

Pale S, line 33,--

/0,. "Central Government" ,ubstitute-
.1 

"Governor of the State or the Union 
territory as the ca~e may be on the 
specific advice of the Council of 
Ministen of the State or the Union 
territory in this regard" (37) 

Page 5, line 36,-

for "Central Government" SlIb6firute-

"Governor on the 
Council of Ministers" 

Page S, line 40,-

advice of the 
(38) 

after "has been" inlert-

"a bono fide permanent resident of 
the State or Union territory concern-
ed and" (S4) 

I have already remarked that the 
public prosecutor appointed by the Cen-
tral Government should look after the 
interests of the Central Government and 
the Central Government ha~ lost faitb 
in the people. Therefore, this Bill bas 
been brought about. T think the Gover-
nor of tbe State duly advised by the 
Council of Ministers should appoint the 
pubHc prosecutor and that this amend-
ment shou Id be accepted by the Govern-
ment. 

• 
MR. CHAIRMAN: I shall now put 

amendments to clause 9 to vot~. 

Amendments No.6, 37, 38 and 54 were 
put alia negatived. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: Since there is 
no amendment to Clause 10, I would put 
Clause 59 and 10 to the vote of the 
House. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question 
is : 

"That Clauses 9 and 10 stand · part 
of the Bill. " 

The motion was a10pred 

Clause 9 and 10 were added to the 
BI/I. 

ClauS(' II-Power of Sup"eme COllrt 10 
Tran.ifer ca.<:e. 

SHRI SUDHIR GIRl: Sir, I 
move: 

Page (i,--

after )ine 37 im:ert-, 
HProvided that any person committed 
to trial under this Act may aJ')ply 
direct to the Chi,;:f Just ice of the 
Supreme Court for Justice." (55) 

I have moved this Amendment beca-
use every citizen has fhe rii!ht to free-
dom. Alld b~causC' he 8f'll"r~hend, thflt 
he will not get justi<:C' from fh~' Special 
Courts, he will haw the right to apply 
to the Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court for justke. r have moved this 
amendment and I t>xJ')ect that the Hon. 
Ministl"f will accept my amendment 

SHRI SATYAGOPAL 
(Tamlllkl: Sir, J move: 

Page 6, Hnr 37.-

add at the end--

MISRA 

"and any person committed to trial 
. under this Act may apply for justice 

directly to the Chief Justice of 
Supreme Court or to the Chief Justice 
of the High Court of his State to . 

(76) 

Sir. there is the constitution and 
there is the system of law and judiciary 
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\ 
under the Constitution. But. under this 

. Clause, the Bill intends to withdraw all 
the Constitutional rights and the system 
of judiciary from our country. A 
situation has been created in our coun-
try in which even a Speaker may be 
Jifted from his Chair by physical force. 
Such is the position. 

Now, the HOLlse of the Governor 
has become the cen tre of t he terrorist 
aClivi'ties threatening and killing and 
murdering democracy. By this Amend-
ment. I have tried to establish the 
judiciary process which is well in our 
country to uphold the freedom, which is 
given in oLlr COllstitution. 

By brute majnrity, these amendments 
may be! defeated, but you know the 
Minister is silently encoureging our 
amendments and perhaps he Is accept-
ing these Therefore, with these alr.end-
ments I once again lll'gc that the freedom 
which is given in our COllntry should be 
accepted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I shall now put 
am~ndmcnts to clause II to vote. 

Amendments Nos. 55 alld 76 were pilI 
mill negatil'ed. 

MR. CH A 1 RMA N: The question 
is : 

"Thi:lt clause II stand part of the 
Bill" 

Tlzt' motion was adopted 
Clause II was Qaded to the Bill. 

Clause 12-Protection 0/ Witness 

SHRI G.M. BANATWALLA : Sir, I 
b~g to move: 

Page 6,-

omit Jines 38 to 41. (7) 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA: Sir, I 
beg to move: 
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Page 6,-

for l.ines 38 and 39, ~ub~tilutt!-

"12. (I) Notwithstanding anything 
contained in the Code, the Spe-
cial Court, if it is of opinion 
that slIch a course is necessary 
in the public interest or for the 
protection of a witness, may 
prohibit or restrict in such man-
ner as it may direct, the publica-
tion or disclosure of its proceed-, 
ings or any part of its proceed-
ings, or order that the 
proceedings of a case or any 
part thereof mfty be conducted 
in camera." (SO) 

Page 7, lines 6 and 7,-

omit "or in any records of the case 
accessible to public" (51) 

Page 7,-

(i) a/ler line 9, inurt-

"(4) The Court shall cause the evi-
dence of each witness who is 
examined to b~ recorded in full 
in such manner as the Court may 
d i re-et. " ........ 

(ii) line 10,-

/i1r "(4)" 8ubstitufe "(5)" (52) 

SHRI SUDHIR GIRl: Sir, I b~g to 
move: 

Page 6, line 39,-

add at the end-

"if the person accused so desires 
sp~cifkally" (56) 

Page (;,-

omit lines 42 to 45 . (57) 

Page 7.-

om it lines 1 to 12. (58) 
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SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA: Sir, I 
want to speak 0.11 my amendments. I 
have three amend men ts to this clause. 
The first amendment is on clause 12(l}. 
Clause 12(1) as it stands in the Bill 
says: 

"Notwithstanding anything contained 
in the Code, all proceedings before 
a Special Court shall be conducted 
in camera." 

[ want to remind my right honourable 
friend that this j~ an obligatory provi-
sion, not an enabling provision as he 
seem') to b~licve. Now, if you want to 
have an in came-ra trial, the ftrguments 
that have been advanced in favour of 
holding an in camera trial are that it is 
necessary to protect a witness and also 
perhaps to protect the Judge, though no 
mention has been made of it. A Judge 
may also be vulnerable. So. t,he objec-
tive is to give protection to the witness. 
My amendment is to say tha I it should 
be left to the Court to decide whether 
the proceedings should be held in 
cam~ra. When the British were here-
my hon. friend will get upset whenever 
I refc:r to the British--there was the 
Chitlagong Armoury case, there was tile 
Meerut Conspiracy case. there was 
Bhagat Singh's casco 'can go ,on like 
this, and my hon. friend from Patna • 
will hear me out;-in none of these 
cases wac; the subterfuge of an in cam~rQ 
trial resorted to. Tt',erefore, I want that 
it should be left to the Court to clecide 
whether in the intere~t of the protection 
or safety of the witness it is necessary 
to hold the tri a I in ramera. 

Clau,~e 12(1) goes further to say: 

-'Provided that where the Public' PrC!t-
secutor so applies, any proceedings 
or part thereof may be held in open 
court ... 

That m~ans that if the Public Pro-
secutor thinks that for the sake of pro-
paga nda it' is necessary tha tit should be 
staged as an open trial, the court wi1J 
do so. I f the objective is to protect 
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the witness and not to afford a platform 
for propaganda for the Public Prosecu-
tor then it is the Court that should , 
have the right. Therefore, I have 
moved: 

, 
"Notwithstanding anything contained 
in the Code' the Special Court, if it 
is of opinion lha t such a course is 
necessary in the ·public interest or for 
the protection of a witness, may pro-
hibit or restrid in such a manner as 
it may direct, the publication or dis-
closure of its proceedings or any part 
of its proceedings, or order thflt the 
proceedings of a case or any part 
thereof may be conducted in 
Canle,.a ... 

This meflns that the Court will exercise 
its right. Secondly, all the other points 
covered in this clause are covered here 
and are left to the discretion of the 
court. 

I am speaking on all the three amend-
ments togethl.!r to save time. 

On page 7. clause 12(3)(b) says 

• f the avoiding of the mention of the 
names and addresses of the witnesses 
in its (:)rd~rs or jlldgement~ or in flny 
records of the case accessihle to the 
public. to 

This is rCfllly sOl1l'~thing which should 
cause apprehension. If. as my hon. 
friend said the int~lltion h not to avoid 
mention of the n<lmes and addresses of 
the witnesses in the records of the case, 
then his objl!ctivc will be served by my 
formulation in which it is Icft to the 
discretion of the cOllrt to decide whether 
th~ publication M disclosure of its pro-
ceedings or any parts of its proceedings 
may be prohibited in such a manner as 
it may direct, So, I have moved that 
the words "or in any records of the 
case accessible to public" should be 
omitted. 

Thirdly, my amendment No. 52 is 
., moved f!>r the insertion of a new sub-

section which says : 
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"'The court shall cause the evidence 
of each witness who is examined to 
be recorded in full in such manner as 
the Court my direct." 

Otherwise there is no record of the evi-
dence. 

SHRI p. VENKATASUBBAIAH 
There is no objection. 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARM .A.: If 
there is no objection to this, you can 
accept my amendment. 

You add a new clause which says :-

"The COllrt shall cause the evidt'nce 
of each witness who is examined to 
be recorded in full in such manner as 
the Court Illy direct." 

No.9, 10 are consequental amend-
ments. 

(4) should reftd as (5). 

SHRI SUDIHR GIRl 

Page 6, line 39,-

at}dat the el1d- (56) 

"if the person accused so desires 
spccific8 IIy" 

I 

If it is provided in the Section, then 
th~ freedom of the person can be pro-
tected. 

Page fi,-

om;' lUles 42 10 45. 

"A Special Court may, on an ap-
plication made by a witness in any 
proceed i ngs bcforcr it or by the Public 
Prosecutor in relation to such witness 
or on i Is own mot i on, take such 
measures as it deems fit for keeping 
the iden tity and address of the witness 
s~cret. .. 

Keeping the identity of the witness 
secret will help the prosecutor. The 
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freedom of the accused person would be 
minimised. I. therefore, think that the 
identity of the witness may be mo:.de 
open to all concerned. If a concocted 
case in brought agaimt an accused, wit-
ness may be . guided to give false evi-
dence. So, I think, the identity of th" 
witness should be exposed to all. 

Page 7,-

omit Hne; 1 to 12. (58) 

I want to delete all the provisions for 
the holding of the proceedings at a 
protected place, avoiding of the mention 
of the names and addresses of the wit-
nesses in its orders or judgments or in 
any records of the c'ase accessible to 
public, the iisuing of any directioils for 
securing that the identity and addre&ses 
of the wi tnesses are not dis-
closed. 

All thes;! are directly against the 
protection of the freedom of the indivi-
dual. 

I have. therefore, brought these 
amendments and they may be accepted 
by the Minister. 

SHRI p. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
Not accepted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I put alJ the 
amendments to Clause 12 to the vote of 
the House. 

Amendments No.,. 7 I ~O, ·51. 52. 56. J7 
tlnu" 58 were put and ne~ativtd. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question 
i. : 

"That Clause 12 stand part of tho 
Bill. " 

Th. motion was adopted. 

Clause 12 wa" added to the Bill. 

J;ltlu,e J)-Power to tranller ra,.s to 
r.gular CBurtl, 

Ord. and Terr. Ajf. 
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SHRI SUbHIR GIRl: I beg to 
move: 

Page 7. lines 14 and 15,-

omit "notwithstanding that it has no 
jurisdiction to try such otfence," 

(59) 
Page 7,-

after line J8, insert,-

"Provided that if the person or per-
sons whose case or cases are taken 
cognizance of, shall be paid adequate 
costs. H (60) 

[t has been provided that Speci al 
Cou:-t has no jurisdiction to try an 
offence which is not a scheduled offence. 
In spite of that, proviSion has been 
made that the Special Court shall trans. 
fer the trial of this case to other courts. 
Why? 

I think this' infringes the very basic 
principle of fair justice. So, J want to 
remove the clause that if a particular 
case is found that it is not within the 
~isdiction of the Special COUTt, the 
special courts have no power to transfer 
this case. This may be tried as a sepa-
ra\~ case, 

SHRJ P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
I elm not accepting the amendments. 

SHKl A.K. ROY (Dhanbad): Sir, 
on a point of order. After all, this is 
not a special court. One after another 
the amendments are moved and the 
reasons are given. But in no case, the 
Minister has come up to the reply. 
Would it be another special court 
also? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You leave that 
to me. This is not a point of 
order. 

SHRI SUDHIR GIRl: Sir, I come 
to amendment No. 60. I want to pro-
pose that w.henever a person is arrested 
and brought before the Special Court, if 
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he is found subsequently not guilty of 
an offence. he should be adequately 
compensated. I have made a provision 
that adequate cost should be paid to 
such person bcci!use that person will 
have to in our sufficient expenditure to 
defend his c \se. 

SHR1 P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
No. Sir. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I shall now put 
all the amendments ll1<wed to Clause 13 
together to vote. 

Aml'ndmenl.f ]\'os . 59 and 60 1V(~rt' I'"t 
alld f1('galil'l'd. 

MR. CHAIRMAN; The question 
iii : 

"That Clftusc 13 st!l.nd part of the 
Bill. " 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 13 l-vas added to the Bill. 

CIa lise /4-Appca/ 

SHRI SUDHJR GIRl 
move: 

Page 7, lines 20 aud 21,-

} beg to 

omll "not being interlocutory order," 
(6J) 

Page 7 _ . , 
omit lines 22 and 23 (62) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I shall now put 
all lhe aml!ndments moved to Clau!le 14 
together to vote. 

-Amendments Nos. 6} and 62 were 
put and ttegath'ed. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question 
is : 

. 
"That clause 14 stand - part of the 
Bill ... 

Ord and Terr: Aff. 
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The motion was adopted. 

Clause /4 }i'as added to the Bill." 

Clause 15-·Modified application of 
centar prol'isions of the 
Code. 

. 
SHR} G.M. BANATWALLA: Sir, I 

propose that he may take a little reit 
and I m!l.Y speak. 

I beg to movc : 

Page 8, line Jl,-

for "and" suhstitute "or" (8) 

Page 7 -, 
omit lines 35 to 37 (72) 

SHRI SUDl-IJR GIRl: 1 beg to 
move: 

Page 8,-

om;t lines 1 to 3 (63) 

Page 8.-

(i) line 4,-

for "no" .WbHitule "the" 

(ii) line 6 --, 

for .' unless" jubstitute "jf" 

(iii) line 8,-

omit "and" 

(iv) omit lines 9 to 15. (64) 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: I 
am not accepting. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I shall DOW put 
all the amendments moved to Clause IS 
together to vote. 

Amendments Nos, 8, 63, 64 and 72 
were put and negatived . 
MR. CHAIRMAN: The questioa 

is : 
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"That Clause 15 stand part of th~ 
Bi)1. " -The motion was at/op/ed. 

Clause J 5 was added 10 the Bill. 

Clause 16-0verriding effect of 
Act. 

SHRI SUDHIR GIRl: Sir, 1 beg to 
move; 

Page 8,-

for lincs 16 to 21, ~ubstitule 

• '16. (I) The provi,ions of this Act 
shall have effect 111 .,0 far 
as they ar~ consistent with 
the provisions in th~ Code 
or 'lny other law save as 
expr"ssly provided in this 
Act and the provisiulls of 
the Cude shull, apply to tho 
proceedillgs bd'urc a Speci-
2\1 Court; und for the pur. 
pose of the said provisions 

• . of the CoJ.:, the Special 
Court shall be deemed to 
be R Court of S~ssion." 

(65) 

I would like to cmpha-;ilc the fact th~l t 
the provisions of the Criminal Proc~dure 
Code should be cOllsistt'nt with the pro-
visions of this Act in regard to thl! 
penalty proposed to be meted out 10 the 
accused under the Act. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I shall now put 
Amendment No. 65 moved to Clause 16 
to the vote of the Hous~. 

Amendment No. 65 was put lind 
negatNed. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The qucstion 
is : 

"That Clause 16 stand part of the 
Bill. " 

The motion was adopted, 

Clause 16 was added the Bili. 

Areas (Spl. Courts) Bill. 

Clau.\e 17-·Delegation 

SHRf G. M. BANATWALLA: Sir. I 
beg to move: 

Page 8, line 29,-

after' 'except the power under" inlert 

"suo-section (J) of section 3, the 
power under" (9) 

SHRI SllDHJR GIRl: Sir, I beg to 
move: 

Page 8,-

(i) line 27-• 

for "may" ~Ub,)'itlile Hshall" 

(ii) lines 27 and 28,-

omit "subj{!ct to such conditions 
as may be specified." 

(iii) lin~ 28,'-

omit "or any of" «()6) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 1 put Amend-
ment Nos. 9 and 66 moved to Clause 17 
to vote. 

Amendments No. 9 and 66 wer~ 
put aiU/negatired. 

( 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question 
IS : 

"That Clause 17 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 17 was added to the Bill. 

Clause i8-Power to make rules. 
.' 

SHRI G.M. BANATWALLA: Sir, I 
beg to move: 

Page 8,-

after )ine 32, ;"~rst 

"(2) Every rule made under this Act - , 
shall be laid as soon a~ may be 
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after it is made, before each 
House of Parliament, while it is 
in session, for a total period of 
thirty days which may be com-
prised in one session or in two 
or more successive sessions, and 
if, before the expiry of the ses-
sion immediately following the 
session or the successive sessions 
aforesaid, both Houses agree in 
making any modification in the 
rule or both Houses agree that 
the rule should not be made, the 
rule shall thereafter have effect 
only in such m.odified from or be 
or no effect, as the case may be; 
so, however, that any such 
modification or annulment shall 
be without prejudice to the 
validity of anything previollsly 
done under the rule." (J 0) 

SHRI SUDHIR GIRl: Sir, I beg to 
move: 

Page 8, line 31,-

after' 'if any" insert 

"with the Cllncurrence of the High 
Courts," (67) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I sha II now put 
Amendment Nos. I () and 67 moved to 
Clause 18 to the vote of the House . 

Amendments Nos. 10 and 67 were 
put and negatil'ed. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question 
is : , 

"That Clause 18 stand part of the 
Bill, " 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 18 was added to the Bill. 
, elruse 19 was added to the BiJl. 

Clause 20-Amendment of Act 1 of 
1872. . 

SHRJ G.M. BANATWALLA: Sir I 
ttla to move : 
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Paee 9, line 6,-

after "their duties" ;Ilsert-

"and it is further shown that such 
person has at any time in the past 
been l:onvictcd of any offence specified 
in sub-section (2) to (1 J) 

SHRI RA VINDRA VARMA : Sir, I 
beg to move: 

Page .8,-

(i) line 43,-

for "(2)" SUhJtllute "(5) 

(ii) .Pages 8 and 9,-

for lint!s 44 to 46 and J to 8 res-
pectively. substitute. 

(a) any area declared as a terrorist 
affected area under section 3 of 
the Terrorist Affected Areas 
(Special Courts) Act; and 

(b) • where the State Govevnment or 
the Central Government is of 
the opinion that the trial of any 
person referred to in sub-section 
(J) should be heJd in accordance 
with the provisions of the Ter-
rorist Affected A reas (Special 
Courts) Act; 

it may order my officer of the 
Government to prefer a written infor-
mation against such person, to the 
Chief Justice of the High Court of 
the State in which the offence is alle. 
ged to have beed committed. 

(2) The information 'haJJ statc the 
offence charged and so far as 
known the name place of resi-
dence, and occupation of the 
accused t and the ' time and pJaco 
when and where the offence is 
alleged to have been committed 
and all particulars within the 
knowledge of the prosecution of 
what is intended to be proved 
.Raainst the accused. 
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~3) The Chief Justice may, by order, 
require any information to be 
amended so as to supply further 
particulars of the offence charg-
ed to the 'accused, and shall 
direct a copy of the information 
or the amended information, as 
the case may be, to be served 
upon the accused in such man-
ner as the Chief Justice may 
direct. 

(4) Upon sllch service being effected, 
and an application duly made to 
him, the Chief Justice shall 
nominate one of the Special 
COllrts established under the Ter-
rorist Affected Areal (Special 
Courts) Act for the trial of Ihe 
information. and shalf fiX' a 
date for the commencement of 
the trial." 

(iii) Page 9, linc 9,·~ 

for "(2)" Mlb.\·ti(lIfe • (5)" 
(77) 

SHRI G M. BANATWALLA: This 
is one of the most import ant provisions ... 
in this Bi" and that is the presumption 
against the accllsed that he is pre-
sumed to be guilty unless otherwise 
proved. 

It has nlr~ady been pointed out in 
this House that the presumption of the 
innocence of the accused is the basic 
tenet of crimina 1 judici al process. 

WhiJe speaking on the BiU, I had a Iso 
~aid that the prosecution must stand on.,. 
its own strength. It cannot seek to stand 
on the strength of any po')o;ible weakness 
of the defence. 

Article 11 of the Declaration of Hu-
man Rights has also been quoted over 
here. 

I make once ~gain this repeated at-
tempt to urge upon the Government and 
this House to see tha t such a provision 
where the accused is presumed to be 
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·guilt is not incorporated in the 
Bill. 

How would it look if we presume 
that each and every Minister is corrupt 
unless and untilJ he is proved innocent? 
It does not Jook good. That is not the 
judicial process. Let us hope that wiser 
counsels will prevail and the judicial 
process is not vitiated by such types of. 
provisions. 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA 
(Bombay North): Sir, I agree with my 
hon. friend from Pon n a ni that this is' 
in fact one of the most crucial Clauses , 
of this Bi II. 

Though many of the Clauses vie for 
for the dubiou" honour. I say that this 
is the Clause wh ch serves the coup tk 
grac~. 

. 
There arc many • a~"ects which are 

repugna n t to civi Jised conscience in this 
Clause. 

J shall deal with (lne of th~m because 
that is the most imp()rlant. The attempt 
in this Clause is to del illli t an area 
firstly as an area which has b~en declar-
ed as a disturbl:d 8 rea under any of the 
Acts that :lre todtlY in vogue. In that 
case one knows that these areas have , 
already bern declared as disturbed 
areas under a law adopted by Parlia-
ment. 

But when you go to (b), any area-
in this there has been flpplicable for a .. 
period of more than one month exten-
sive disturbance of the public peace. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: And or 
'any' ? 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA: Or. 
, .... 

Therefore, it means that it does not 
necessari Jy have to be a disturbed area 
under any enactment pas8t::d by Parlia-
ment. It is purely a matter of the 
monopolistic satisfaction of the execu-
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tive! If the executive feels that for more 
than a period of one month there has 
been extensive disturbance. of public 
peace-it is adequate. 

As I said in the mlJrning, it is the 
most delightfully vague phrase for the 
Government !lnd the most frightfully 
vague phl!\sc as far us the citizens arc 
concerned! 

It goes further. on to say tha t there 
will b~ a presumption of !:!ui h. A~ I 
said earlier, the prcsUlllption of guilt 
is repugnant t:) all , civilised consciences 
and W~ otlrsf'~v ... ') have 'mb~ ':rib::j to the 
UN DecJar!ltinn on JllIInan Ri~hts '\ hich 
says that there slw;dd be no I"rr.'illmp-
tion of gui It but I h 'r·~ shou Id be pre-
sumption of inno(;~I,ce. The gravity of 
the offence do;'!s n(lt enti t Ie the Govern-
ment to mak~ ligh t of th.! respD"1sibility 
to I'rove guilt. If you make an accusa-
tion which is serious, a grave ch~ifge of 
heinolls criml's, you n1l.l<;1 take up on 
yourself the ath'ndant n:sponsibility fo 
prove gllilt. VnlJr d .. 'cIPration with 
bell, book a:Td candl~ that ,omeoody 
is guilty of c'riml' does not make it 
so. 

My hOI1. fricnJ, ri~l.ht Il0 il. friend from 
Nandyal this mornitl~ ii!l~in sliflP:d liD 
when he s!dd that "only we say so," 
That is the point. Your s itying, your 
accusing i'i lH~t I.:notl~!'. At least ill our 
eyes. You are not the prosecutor and 
the judge -fused into on·.:; Thrrc.: must be 
distinction bctwct:'11 th~ J'HOSl'ClIto r and 
a judge. 

There.fore. if is 
gui It, not on ly to 
somebody's door. 

n·.:-ccssary 
lay the 

to r>rove 
b!3me on 

This CI:HlSc goes re' oltingly ngaimt 
the 3CCf'pled norms of j nispru.1<.!nce. 

Therefore, I have moved substitution 
of the whole Clause: In view of the 
imporlan·.:e of thi . .;, 1 would crave )our 
indulgence to bJ prcmittcd to read this 
out. My amendment reads that 
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Clause 20 reads: 

"I ] ] A. (I) Where a person is accused 
of having committed any offence spe-
cified in sub-section (2). in-It 

Then my amendment sl"lrts. 

"(a) any area declared as a terrorist 
affc~ted area under section 3 of 
the Tcrrori!.t Affected Areas 
(Special Courts) Act; and 

(b) wh;!r~ til;: Stlte G()v~rnm;:nt or 
the Cl!ntr.ll Gov.!rnmcnt is of the 
opinion that the trial of any 
pl"l'son referred to 'sub-section 
(I) shoulJ b~ he!J in accordance 
with the prOVISions of the 
TI!f1orist Affected Areas (Special 
Courts) A~t;" 

I am restricting the arplicability to an 
area declared [IS a terrorist afft!cted area 
bccftuse the rurl"osc in the Bill is to 
deal with only slIch ftreas and not with 
'all the sundry areas. 

"i t may ord-:-r any oniecT of the 
Government to prefer il writen infor-
mation ngnin.... sl1ch pason, to the 
Chief Just i,:c of th,~ High COllrt of 
the State in which the offence is alleg-
ed to have h:.!('n committed. 

"(2) · The information shall state the 
ofTt'nce chargld Hnd 50 far as 
known the name', place of resi-
dence and occupation of the 
accused and the time and place , 
when and 'where the offence is 
alleged fo have been committed 
and all particulars within the 

. know:cc1ge of the prosecution 
of what is intendad to be proved 
8f,!ainst the accused. 

(3) The Chief Justice may, by order, 
rcq ui r~ "ny in forma tion to be 
amended <;0 as to slIPply further 
particulars 01' the offence charg-
ed to the accused, and shall 
direct a copy of the information 
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or the amended information, as 
the case may be, to be served 
upon the accused in such man-
ner as the Chief Justice may 
direct. 

(4) Upon such service being effect-
ed, and an application duly mdde 
to him, the Chief - Justice shall 
nominate one of the Special 
Conrts established under the 
Terrorist Affected Areas (Special 
Courts) Act for the trial of the 
information, and shall fix a 
date for the commencement of 

. the trial." 

With your permission, J may take the 
Rt. Hon. gentleman into confidence, I 
hold that this amendment strikes a 
balance between the requirements of an 
expediou, trial and the need to assure 
full oppo;tunities to an accused, how-
ever heinous an offence may be, to de-
fend himself. If I may take my Rt. 
Hon. friend into confidence at this hour 
in the evening, the words of my amend-
ment are v~rbatim, reproduced from the 
Rowlatt Act. You do not like it. r 
would like you to retreat a t least to the 
Siegfried line of the Rowlatt Act and 
not to make further forays against the 
people. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
I have already dealt with this matter. 
I would like to reiterate again that the 
presumption will be raised only in a few 
cases where it is absolutely necessary 
in the present circumstances; section 
121-w3ging or attempting to wage a 
war or abetting waging of war against 
Government of India; section 121A-
c~nlpiracy to commit offence~ punish-
able by section 121; section 122-col-
lecting arms, etc.; with the intention of 
wa,ing war against the Government of 
India; ~ection 123 of the IPC-conceal-
ina deSign to wage war with the inten-
tion of facilitating waging of wa'r; then 
criminal conspiracy of attempt to com-
mit. or abetment of, an offence under 
section 122 or section 123 of the Indian 
Penal Code. So, this is limited, to 
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only four sections of the [PC. No 
,pr:esumption can be raised against any 
other scheduled offence. There are 
certain inbuilt safeguards also. It is 
not as though the provision with regard 
to presumption will be made use of 
indiscriminately. I have mentioned this 
while replying to the debate. Also it is 
nOI a nt'w thing. Several other Acts 
have provisions with regard to presump-
tion. So, my hon. friend need not be . 
apprehensive tha t this wi IJ be misused 
or abused. 

MR .. CHArRMAN Shall I put the 
amendments together to t!'le vote of the 
House? 

SHRJ RA VINDRA VARMA: My 
amendment may be put separately. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I will now put 
the amendments to vote. 

I wilJ put amendment Nt'. 11 of 
Shri O,M. BanatwalJa to the vote of the 
House. 

Amendment No. 11 was put and 
negatil'ed. 

20.00 hr"J. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: r will now put 
the amendment of Shri Ravindra 
Varma. 

The question is : 

Page 8,-

0) line 43,-

for «(2)" substitute "(5)" 

(ii) Pages 8 and 9,-

for Ii nes 44 to 46 and to 8 respec-
tively 

"(a) any area declared as a terrorist 
affected 3 rea under section 3 of 
the Terrorist Affected Areas 
(Special Courts) Act; and 

'-
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(b) where the State Government or 
the Central Governrn.ent is of the 
opinion that the trial of any 
person referred to in sub.section 
(I) provisions of the Terrorist 
Affected Areas (Special Courts) 
Act; 

it may order any officer of the 
Government to prefer a written infor-

• mation against such person, to the 
Chief Justice of the High Court of 
the State in which the off~nce is al-
leged to have been committed, 

(2) The information shaH state the 
offence charged and so far as 
known the name, place of resi-
dence, and occupation of the 
accused, and the time and place 
when and where the offence is 
alleged to have been committed 
and all particulars wi thin the 
knowledge of the prosecution of 
what is intended to be proved 
against the accused. 

(3) The Chief Justice may, be order, 
require any information to be 
amended so as to sUI,ply further 
particulars of the offence charg-
ed to the acclised, and shall 
direct a copy ~f the informa. 
tion 0" the amended information 
as the (ase Inay he , to be served 
upon the accused in slIch man-
ner as the Chief Justice may 
direct. 

(4) Upon such service being effect· 
.cd, and an anpJica tion duly 
made to him, the Chief Justice 
shall nominate one of the Speci-
al Courts established under the 
Terrorist Affected Areas (Special 
Courts) Act for the trial of the 
information, and fhall fix a 
date for the commencement of 
the trial." 

"Page 9, line 9,-

for "(2)" sllb.~Ii1ute "(5)" (77) 
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The Lok Sabha dividea. 

lG.02 hr". 

Division No, 5. .' 

b;J, 

AYES 

Acharia, Shri B3!iudeb 

Bag, Shri Ajit 

Banatwalla, Shri G.M. 

Bhattachftryya, Sllri Su~hil 

Dandavate. Prof. Madhu 
Da~. Shri R.P. 
Giri, Shri Sudhir 

Gupta, Shri Jndrajit 

Hannan Mollah, Shri 

Horo, Shri N .E. 

Kodiyun. Shri P. K. 
Maitra, Shri Sunil 

Mehta, Prof. Ajit Kumar 

Misra, Shri Salyagopal 

MlIkhcrjl.:~, Shri Samar 

Parmar, Shri Hiralal R. 
Rai, Shri M. Ramanna 
Rak~ .. h. Shri R N. 
Roy, Shri A,K. 
Roy Pra lhan, Shrj Amar 

Say('eci, Shri P.M . 

Sen, Shri ·Suhodh 

Sha~tri, Shri Ramavatar 
Shejwn1kar, Shri N.K. 
Sura.i ·Rhan, Shri 

Tir-key, Shri Pius 
Vartn". Shri Ravindra 

YadAv, Shri Cl~lndrajit 

NOES , 

Ahmed, Shri Kamaluddi'n Ie 
Alluri, Subhash Chandra Bose. (I 
Ansari, Shri Z,R. 
Anuragi, Shri Godil Prasad 
Bansi Lal, Shri 
Bhagat. H.K,L. ! .. 
Bhagwan Dev, Acharya I '. ". 
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Bhakta, Shri Manoranjan 
Bhuria, Shri Dileep Sinah 
Birbal, Shri '_ 
Bishnu Prasad, Shr! 
Buta Singh. Shri 
Cbandrallhekharappa, Shri T. V. 
Cbennupa ti, Shrima ti Vidya 
DaJbir Singh, Shri 
Ou, Shri A.C. . 
Dev, Shri Sontosh Mohan 
Dogra, Shri G.L .. 
Dubey, Shri Bindeshwari 

Gadgil, Shri V.N. 
Gadhavi, Shri Bheravadan K. 
Gavit. Shri Manikrao Hodlya 
Gireraj Singh, Shri 
GomanBo, Shri Giridhar 
Gounder. ~hri A. Senapathi 
Gouzagin, Shri N. 
Hakam Singh. Shr! 
Jain, Shri Virdhi Chandcr 
Jena, Shri Chintamani 
Kaul. Shrimati Sheila . 
Kau~hal Shri Jagnn Nath , 
Khan. Sh ri Arir Mohammad 
Kuchan Shri Gangadhar S. , 
Kunwar Ram. Shri 
Mahendra Prasad, Shri 
Mallick. Shri Lakshman 
Mishra, Shri Gargi Shankar 
Milhra. Shri Ram Nagina 
Mohanty. Shri Brajamohan 
Naidu, Shri p. Rajagopal 
Namgyal. Shri P. 
Netam, Shri Arvind 
Nikhra Shri Rameshwar . ' 
Nurul Islam, Shri 
Panilea Shri Ram Pyare , 
Pardhi, Shri Keshaorao 
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, 
Parmar, Shri Hiralal R. 
Patil, Shri A.T. 
Patil, Shri Uttamrao 
Poojary, Shri lanardhana , 
Pradhani, Shri K. 
Ranga, Prof. N.G. 
R.anjit Singh, Shri 
Reddy, Shri M. Ram Gopai 
Sahi, Shrimati Krishna 
Saminuddin, Shri 
Sathe, Shri Vasant 
Satish Prasad Singh, Shd 
Satya Oeo Singh, Prof. 
Shaktawat, Prof. Nirmal Kumari 
Shakyawar, Sh1"i Nathuram 
Shanmugam, Shri P. 
Sharma, Shri Kali Charan 
Sharma Shri Nand Kishore , 
Shastri Shri Hari Krishna , 
Shiv Shankar, Shri P. 
Shivendra Bahadur Singh, Shri 
Singaravadivel, Shri S. 
Singh, Kumari Pushpa Devi 
Sinha Snrimati Ramdulari -, 
Sultanpuri, Shri Kri~han Dutt 
Tapeshwar Singh Shri 

, I 

Tewary, Pro. K.K. 
Tripathi, Shri Kamalapali 
Vairale, Shri Madhusudan 

Varma Shri Jai Ram , 
Venkatasubbaiah, Shri p. 
Wasnik Shri Balkrishna Ramchandra , 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Subject to correc-
tions the result·· of the Division is : t 

AYES: 28 
NOES: 78 

The Motion was negati.'ed. 

•• The following Memberl also reende,1 their Vots : 
A'YB8 : Sbri Mohammad Ismai J. 
NOBS : Sarvashree MallikarjuD aDd aabulal SolaDki. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: The question 
is : 

"That Clause 20 stand part of the 
Bill ... 

SHRI G.M. BANATWALLA: You 
'put this obnoxious clause 'to the vote of 
the House. We do not want sucH a 
Clause. This is a gross violation. You 
may clear the Lobby. 

MR, CHAIRMAN.: Lobbie~ have 
been cleared. 

SHRI G.M. BANATWALLA: You 
may clear them again. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Wait for the 
machine. It is aIJ right. 

The question is : 

"That Clause 20 stand part of the 
Bill. .. 

The Lok Sahha Dir ide d. 

20.06 hrs 

Division No. 6 

AYES 

Ahml!d, Shri Kamaluddin 

AlJuri, Shri Subhash Chandra Bose 
Ansari, Shri Z.R. 
Anuragi, Shri Godil Prasad 
Bansi Lal, Shri 
Bhagwan Dev, Acharya 
Bhuria, Shri Dileep Singh 
Birbal, Shri 
Bishnu Prasad, Shri 
Buta .Sin&h, Shri 

*Wrona1y voted for NOES. , 
~ .. 
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Chennupati, Shrimati Vidya 
Dalbir Singh, Shri 
Das, Shri A.C. 
Dev, Shri Sontosh Mohan' 
Dogra, Shri G.L. 
Dubey, Shri Bindeshwari 
GadgiJ, Shri V.N. 
Godhavi, Shri Bheravadan 

Gireraj Singh, Shri 
Gomanro"Shri Giridhar 
Gouzagin, Shri N. 
Jain, Shri Virdhi Chander 
Jena, Shri Chintamani 
Kaul, Shrirnali Sheila 
Kaushal, Shri Jagan Nath 
Khan, Shri Arif Mohammad 
Kuehan, Shri Gangadhar S. 
Kunwar Ram, Shri 
Mahendra Prasad, Shri 
Mallick, Shri Lakshman 
Mullikarjun, Shri 
Mishra. Shri Gargi Shankar 
Mishra, Shri Ram Nagina 
Mohanty, Shri Brajamohan 
Naidll. Shri P. Rajagopal 
Namgya), Shri p. 

Netam, Shri Arvind 
Nikhra, Shri Rameshwar 
Pardhi, Shri Keshaorao 

Parmar t Shri Hiralal R. , 
*Paswan, Shri Ram Vilas 
Patil, Shri A.T. 
Patil, Shri Uttamrao 
Poojary, Shri Janardhana 
Pradhani, Shri K. 
Rakesh, Shri R.N. 
Ranga, Prof. N.G.· 
Ranjit Singh, Shri 
Reddy, Shri M. Ram Gopal 
*Roy, Shri A.K. , 

~ " .. ._' , 
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Sahi, Shrimati Krishna 
Sathe, Shri Vasant 

Satish Prasad Singh, Shri 
Shaktaw_at. Prof, Nirmala Kumari 

Shakyawar, Shri Nathuram 

Sharma, Shri Kali Charan 
Sharma, Shri Nand Kishore 
Shastri, Shri Hari Krishna 

Shiv Shankar, Shri P. 
Shi·vendrn Bahadur Singh, Shri 

Singara\oABdiveJ, Shri. S. 
Singh, Kumari Pushpa Dt;vi 

Sinha, Shrimati Ramdulari 
SoJanki, Shri Babu Lal 
Sultanpuri, Shri Krishan Dutt 

Tapeshwar Singh, Shri 
Tewary, Prof. K.K. 
Tripathi, Shri Kamalapati 

Vairale, Shri Madhusudan 
Varma, Shri Jai Ram 
Venkatashubbaiah, Shri p. 
Wasnik, Shri Balkrishna Ramchandra 

NOES 

Acharia, Shri Basudeb 
Bag, Shri Ajit 
Banatwalla, Shri G,M. 

Bhattacharyya, Shri Sushil 
·Chandrashekharappa, Shri T,V. 

Chatterjee, Shri Somnath 

Dandava te, Prof. Madhu 

.Wrong)y Voted for NOES. 
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Das, Shri R.P. 

Giri, Shri Sudhir 

Gupta Shri Indrajit 
*Hakam Singh, Shd 

Hembrom, Shri Seth 
Horo, Shri N.E, 
Kodiyan, Shri P.K, 
Mailra, Shd Sunil 
Mehta, Prof. Ajit Kumar 
Misra, Shri Satyagopal 

Mohammed Ismail, Shd 
Mukherjee, Shri Samar 
Rai, Shri M. Ramanna 
Roy Pradhan, Shri Amar 
*Saminuddin, Shri 
Sayeed, Shri P.M. 
*Shanmugam, Shri P. 
Shejwalkar, Shri N.K. 

Suraj Shan, Shri 
Tirk~y, Shri Pius 

Varma, Shri Ravindra 

Yadav, Shri Chandrajit 

II 

MR. CHAIRMAN; 
. rection the result*· 

is : 

Subject to cor-
of the Division 

AYES: 72 

NOES: 29 

The Motion was adopted 

Clause 20 was added to the Bill. 

** The following Members also reended their votes. 

AYES: Sarvshree H.K.L. Bhagat, Manoranjan Bhakta, Manikrao Hodlya 
Gavit, Ram Pyare Panika, Prof. Satya Deo Singh, Sarvasbree Nurul 
Islam, T.V. Chandrashckharappa, Saminuddin, p. Shanmugam and 
Hukam Singh. 

NOES: 

~ ,_or- ._ . 

Sarvashree Ramavatar Shastri, Subodh Sen, Hannan MolJah, A.X. 
Roy and Ram Vilash Paswan, 

- ... ; 
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. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: The queslioo 

i. : 

"That Clause 21 stand part of the 
Bi II. " 

The motioll was adopted. 

Clause 2i was aJrJl'd to the Bill. 
The Schedule 

SHRI G.M. BANATWALLA : I bl:i 
to move: 

Page 11,~-

omit lines 1 to 3 (68) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I shall now put 
the amendment moved by Shri 
Banatwalla to the vote of the House. 

. 
Amendment No. 68 was put and 
negatived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Question 
is : 

"That the Schedule stand part of tbe 
Bill" 

The motion was adopted 

The Schedule was added (0 the 
Bi/l. 

Clause i-Short lit Ie: extent and 
Commencement. 

SHRI SUDHIR GIRl: I bel to 

/);sapp. oi Terr. AI. SOl 
Areas (Spl. COllrts). 
Ord. and Terr. Aff. 
Ar~Qs (Spl. Courts) BtU • 

"(3) It shall come into force on the 
date it receives the assent of the 
President." (IS) 

SHRI RA VI NORA VARMA. I bel 
to move: 

Page J, line 7,-

add a t the ~"d 

"and shall remain in force upto the 
14th day of August, J985. unless ex-
tended by Parliament and no exten-
sion shall be made for a period 
exceeding one year at a time." (39) 

SHRI G.M. BANATWALLA: I bel 
to move: 

Page' 1,-

for lines , and 7. ~ubstilut~-

• "(3) It shall be deemed to have come 
into force on the 14th day of 
July, 1984 and shall remain 
in force for a period of twelve 
months: 

Provided that Parliament may extend 
the period but no extension 
shall be for a period of more 
than six months at a time. to (53) 

SHRI SATYAGOPAL MISRA: 1 bea 
to move: 

move : Pale 1. line 7.-

Page 1, line S,- add at the end 

for "the whole of India" ,ub,tltut, 

"a 11 such parts of the Sta te, and of 
the Union territories as may be dec-
lared as the terrorist affected areas 
by the States and Union 'erritories 
respectively, as the case may be." 

(14) 

hseJ-, 
for IiDe. 6 and 7, ,ub,tltut, 

'"and shall remain in forc6 for a 
period of not more than six months." 

(73) 

SHRI SUOHIR GIRl (Contai): Sir, 
the provision under this Section of the 
Act extends to the whole of India except 
the State of the Jammu and Kashmir. 
But· my amendment is that it should 
extend to a~) such partl as the State 
Oovernments would declaro as tho t.r-
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rori,t activitie~ affected area. Every 
State is entrusted with 1he responsibility 
of maintaining Jaw and order in its 
own territory. So, why should the State 
Government not be taken into confi-
dence in declaring a particular area a~ 

terrorist affected area? I have aM m~ 
amendment to the Bill which should 
ellttend to at! sitch parts of the States 
and of the Union Territories as may be 
declared as the terrorist "ffected areas 
by the States and the Union terri-
tories rcspcctivdy, as the case may be. 
So, my amendment should be accepted 
by the Minisler becau!;e the State's auto-
nomy and the States rights ,hould not 
be curbed in any way. 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA: Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, I have moved an amend-
ment to Clause J (3). As it is non in 
the Bill. it says: 

"It s ha II be deemed to ha ve comet 
into force on the 14th day of July, 
198-1 ... 

My amendment is to add: 

"and shall remain in force upto the 
14th day of August. 1985, unless ex-
tended by Parliament and no exten-
sion shall be made for a period 
exceeding one year at a time." 

There are three objectives J "eek to 
terve by this amendment; one, to fix a 
definite period for the legal validity of 
the Act; namely one year; two, to make 
any further extension uependent on the 
.lCrutiny of prevailing conditions by ·,he 
Parliament, scrutiny of the need (or con-
tinuance. an extem;on dependent on the 
approval of Parliament, and three, to 
limit the duration for which th~ Act 
may be extended at anyone time. to one 
year. 

This amendment of mine, therefore, is 
moved with a view to re,toring the pre-
rOialive of Parliament and enabJina 
Parliament to discharge its responsibility 
10 the people. 

Ord. and T~rr. AI- " 
Areas (Spl. Courts) Bill 

SHRI SATYAGOPAL MISRA: Sir, t 
have already made my point clear &ll., 
luch a legislation should not be conti-
nued for an indefinite period. There-
forc, I have suggested a time-limit in 
my amendment. I have a Iso said that 
the elecred representatives of the State 
Government should a I~o be associated 
and their recommendations and view. 
should be taken in implemcntrng this 
piece of legislatio". I hope that the hone 
Minister would accept my amend-
ment. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH : 
Sir, r am not in a position to accept 
any of these amendments. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: J shall now ·put 
all the amendments to Clause 1 to the 
vote of the House. 

Amendmellts Nos. /4, 15, 39, '3 
and 73 were put alld negatired. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question 
is : 

"The clause t stand parts of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted: 

Clause I was added to the Bill. 

The Enacting furmula and <the 
Tille were' added 10 the Bill, 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBIlAIAH: 'I 
beg 10 move: 

"That the Bill be passed. to 

MR . CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 

"That the Bill be passed." .' 

Prof. Ajit Kuma,. Mehta. 

si\o 'Rf~~ ~fln: "~1 ("qRt~) : 
~MGft, ~ ~~ ~ tq·~ 

.............. .... (~'1lif) ire ~:m . 
' . 
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... m ~~lr aT \i~T ~~lI' ~ GTmm I 

~ ~ «'f~T ?:fT fili \1CT'\ ~ f~~T iiJ)) 
. ~ ~ f~ ~rv f~~trr I ~ R\;fr~ it 

GI1r ~ ~«rr it it ~) ~~ ~ ~r ~cti 

~ ifl {1 CfiTi CJiT fcN~ctl q-Tf~ ~~T ~ I 
" 

~~ ~=t f~ ~ ~ ~ it fcrfuI 
fitlll'T ~T I ~ ~~r ff{~ ijJr;;m ~ f~ ~~ 
~ ~ {1"rm ~ mm ftfi'-IT, ~q ~=t 

~ ~lf f1f~ ~T WTflf{1" ~, \;fT !qCf ~l~ 

.r:q ~T ~ I * ~lf~cn ~ f ~ ~« ~"{~ ~ 
r.~ ~~ ~ ~r 5I'~f!lRf ~mT ~ fifi ~T~ 
flJ~ ctiT ~lf ~ ~rlg ;;ii flf{1"T ~ , fi 
~);rnr ~T f~ wr~ R~T{1" cti)i~ q '3';;CJiT 
~ ~~ijJ1. ~) ~rz, ~f't.;; ,,"~f ~ if~r 
gqJ ~~ ~2- :-a;;CfiT ~W'1 Cfiti ~ ~ tllf{ 

~ fI"llT I CfiTi~ efT fJl~r ~qlfR;;T 'QPl 

lfll: «cr.€f ~, ~~ ~Jfl1 'Qr'1 ;:;flrr) ~ CfiT I 

~ flPf) l' if1T I ~1J1l1 ~~T ~~l1 ifT"ir ~r~ 
\;rf~ f~T ~ f~ij' rf1:~ ~ f€f("~~T ~ . 

;:lJTlTT~lJT it ~ Jf:qPH ~1~ ;:zH1.IT'ill' 

CJiT :qTCf1ir;;;;T ctfr, ~cr.T ~r~~OT ;;~l 

f~~ .. . ... (ltf~a,;;r) .. . . . .. it cr.lf If{1"Cf 

q:T~ '\F t I ~ ~Tg ~1~ m~1 
itiTi~ if; ~~ ;;it ~Cfi~ :a11 ~~ll n:m ~~r 

" 
"I'T I ~fCfi., ~rijJ ~Jf ~ij'T ;;~ Cf.'\ if CfT~.f ~I 

~~~ f~T if ;:l1T~T'i~ ~ ~fa- ~\Nf(i ~i'\ 

~l:t:TTif ~ I 

«'.:rT'l f~ t r, ~~il TJ: ~ Ofq~ ~ "S p e· 
ciaI Courts shall be presideu over 
by a judge to be app doted by the 
Centra.l Government with the con-
currenCl' of the Chkf Justice of tile 
High C<'urt". 

~;:~~ flq;:fite lfll'T ~~ ~ ifi f~l:im~r 
~~ ~it q~ f~mr ~, ~~ctil f~fit~ 
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I 

~) 'U~f~ ~lf Qro ctiT \ifT;ft:qr~ I 

ifiq~ ~;:{{1" rrcr;:f~ mr fif~lffi' if! am.-
i:n:T ~fl it;r~ mffT ... . .. (~,,~) 
. . . . . . m'1 f~crifT ~. ~:qr~tr, ~ 

~ff;;T ~T ~ {1"lrrrT I f~iFfT ~ ~Tq arT~tr, 

~ ~q- ~~lfT, ~f~;; ~.,T arTff ~ Cfi~ ~T 
iO;_rrr , ~ ~r WRT GfTff ~ CflT qfalfiR 
~ I lff~ mq ~1i~ ~ fen ~ij ~T ar){1'~ eJir 

f;ffu'Cfi'R: ~ ~T ~ ,&(,T ~;:r;rr ~r ~fu~T~ ~ I 

\d'!n: ~;r it arT~ ~T it~ <f.R ~~ ~ ~ ~ I 
r.r~ ~rq ~'l~ ~mT Cfi) mff ~rfijJ~, t;A~ 
~)lf) en) 'Q~wrf~ ili1f~ I 

~ fij'~~ er.~ ~~T ~T fen lij'ij ~ 
rr~f'f~ cp;ff ~T:q if m;;T :q~r~, \d'~~ 

~T'\r f;;~fo/f Cf~t ~)? \Tt~f~ CfiT lI'~ 
cr.r r.f «1111' \if T;;T :qrf~~ ~n I '!lI'Tlf~ ~;:~ 
lfCr~~ ~ [T"U f~~fcfff Cfi"\;r ~r ~T~ .;; 

s:;rf.1~ '\l9T rp·n ~ ffTfOfi fit'ij' ~~ 'liT 
f;;,!Arf enT ~u:, ~ ~;:~ rrq;:f~ it ott 
:q1~ ~:;~T ~ spnfcr;; ~T I '!1TTlf~ ~~f~~ 

l.T~ !;ffCl1lT'l ~~it '\VJ If'-lT ~ I 

~<qT'lfu \jfT; ~ ~ '{) GfTff i:t f;fTt1it ~~~ 
" 

~ {1"T'iT :qr~m ~ fCfi ~JfT~ rllTl:T~rff ·iif.T 
l:T6 q-~t:r.ru ~t ~ fCfi f\;f~CfiT ~1i t:tCf~~~ 
if.'~ ~, ijJ~ ffCfi ~cm- ;:T.{T1.f., ~) \jfT'Z, 

~~ \d'ij'''fil ~qml) rt ~r lfT;; ij'~~ I q"\;:~ 

Cf~TijJ 20 ~ q1~~' ~~ ... ctiT ~T 
~T ~uft it mif ~~ ~,~ Cfi) :q-Q-U8T 
fsr~lI' ~ cti~ ~~ ~ , ~ij' ~ ~ij' ij'~~ if 

C'\ ' . . 

..tri ~ci ~ f~ iTtt, ~fCfiif ~~;;T ~nq- ~r 

ffi' ~;fir fCfi fGT~CJiT ~ U:Cf~~~ ~~ ~, 
~ ~cti ~ij' ~ ~Cf)~'fT :q~T~ ;:~flITlJlI' ~ 

~Cf)T ~ij'~T if~ cti\CfT ~,mr ~ ~) 
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. 
~mft 9f ~;i, ~;:6' \i{ m W 3f~\if it 

~ 

~ lJlIT ~, ~ ~.~ ;it ~ m1R 
~~ .. etl'" , "'lffi ~ -

Under Clause 20, in the proposed 
Section lllA of the Indian evidence 
Act, it is said: 

"(b) '. any area in which there has 
been, over a peri od of more 
than one month, extensive 
disturbance of the pubuc 
peace, 

and it is shown that such person had 
been Ilt a place in such area at a time 
when firearms or explosives were used 
at or from that place to attack or resist 
the members of any armed forc~s or the 
forces charged wi th the maintenance of 
public order acting in the discharge of 
their duties, it shall be presumed, unless 
the c(\ntrary is shown. that such person 
commi tted such offence." 

'«f~if lf~T 69;fT fet) \;fif (fct} if~ f~ ... 
,,~ tti( t ftfi q ~mT ~(T ~ ~if ~Gfi 

mq ~~~) ~'U~T ~;r~ ~ t ~ i~'1T 
~~ efiT q'fu~R iiJilq qrf~iifiT ~ g-t;fT I 
~fQTif GfiT f~ 'EfT~T iti 'q'if ~Tl:: WR'llTT 

~ 

ew:;) ~ffi' ~ ~ ~ftrcrn ttt~Tip:rfeer GfiT 
co-

f"~T g-'fT ~ ? il ~~~T ~ fifi ~~ efiT'l;r ifiT 
~ am ~f~m;r t f~~ ~; ~fcmr;r ~T~T 
~ff ;q-fa CfiT,{ if f'f~T8NT« ~ ~~f~ 

~ ~T ~);n:qy~ I efRT '"~ ;:lfTzrT!fT~ 
it q;~ ~ I 3fT f'fi7:{T 'fiT wr~WT 'tlTf'ffi' 
ili«lT ~ ~ qT ~~~ ~ ~ lf~ "f1f'lff ~I 
~~f~~ ~~ i~~T~) ~ (t ~ 
trlfT t rlfTlI1~ it Jl6f.:ctlfT lflfT fGfir~ ~ClfiT 

~ . ~ 

lflfT qf~urr" f;rifi~;r CfT~T ~ ? 

l.~~T ~<f lf~ ~ fGfi ~sr it4f~\i~ iifil 
qyq- ~ it iF~ Cfi~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~Gf;T ST'fT1Jf 

,m- 11)) ~~ ~ ffi ~ ~~ ~ ifiT fo;~ 
~ ~ SfQTGJ' :Jt~;rT? lltr"~ E1 if ~3fT 

Ord. and Terr. Ajf. 
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fifi ~~ qtq i1ilJ~ ~ (() fCifi ~lf Cfi(f '1'T 
~ ifi fE1'it ~~ff~ ~) ,~ ;F~ SI'1ITUf 
\lI'er~lfT ? 
~ 

:q;:~ it it mtfCifiT ~~T;r mu 12 CfiT ~ . 
f~~r;rT :ql~dl ~ I S:~~ ~ ~T t fifi 
;r~ GfiT et)Tt ftCifiTi q-rr~ ;:lI1lTnTrn ~ 

dT Cifi~ \1'T l::., '!.tf rll'Tlflllrm ~ 5I'ftr 
.':!T ~~~ ~ I ~;:~ CfliT ;:lfTlfTUrvr '1';r~ . - ~ 

CifiT "f"'h: ij' ..r~ ~~ ~id' ~)~ ~ 3flfT ? 
~ \1'T if:!lSlf ~ qh: "~lf CfiT CifilJ~T ~q. 
\1'T ~ I 'fT;;~Tm Cifi~ ~~T ;:lfTlfT9'rW 

~T .. .. 

liiiff if~) (~ q) 0 f~q~) : 
liR"f'Tlf ffiq"'lq ~T ~ arn:r tfi) ~ ~ 
~, 

sr)o J;ffiifff It1"T~ ~T: ~TIJ'iT~ \jfT 
it; iffiA' lfT ;r ~ ij' ifiTf 'lict ~T ~ffi" 
~, eflfTfifi mq-~ ifgd" ~ rlfTlfnfurT Cifi) ~T 

~T ~ I d'T ~ it~T f~qfd' ~, ~Cifi rlfTlfmm 
4Oif~ ~ ~)~ ~h: ~ ~f;rc:; ;:zrTlf;r ifit, 
~T srf~tlT~T ~ ~~ f~~ ~T ml:: lJ~ij' 

~ SfifTtJf ~tfiTi ff o;_ ~ ~ f~ q~ ;m~ 

~CfTU ~ lTlt ~ .......... .. 

~) ~)lRr~ ;:re~1 :mq- ~m f f.tr 
~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~)~ ~1f'iT ? 

sft 0 J;ff'if", ~qn ~~(lfT : if ~T ff'tlfar 

~ T fifi mzr~ ff'lI'tT'ir I 

~rr~ ct})t tt~T aJ;fflfa- rzrTlfMTvr it; tR 
tn: ~T, i5f) ;:lfTlf1l1m ~);r ifi ~ifi 9f ~T, 

't'fhf~ ~ t1f~~ ~, fifi~T srfiRN:T iFf 

fCl~)~ft ~), m ~ srfd'crm ~ fq~ ~ 
~ if~<f ~ Sflff1JT~« ~ , ~) ~ tn1f 
~~~~)~~t, ~~~wf~ 

./ 
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~{'.tTT it ~'lF1 ~ ~TlJ, tt~ ~~ f~~ ~ ~~ 

~I 

Tt~r ff~f~ 1l ~filcfT(fr ~ ~r~ m '1';:~Tlf 
~)m, ~CfiT fo:r{TCf,~1Jf ~~ ~T? ~;r 
Cf)r{~T ~ ~ ~ fiSf~ijCfi <fiT ~)~ R-<Ta ~,~CfT 
R I, 

~T ~T'n(;f(tT~ m~'Jfr (qe~T) :~~fCf 

~T~lf, ~ iJHTcpn~r ~ (mq ;:lfTzmwflf) 

fqiftlifi, 1984 ~r \if)~~T~ fcHTa- Gfi~OT·~ I 

lr~ fCf1:)a- t crrii GfiT~1Jf ~ I 

lf~ fer&l1.fOf. ~lJr~ ~;:rilTf"'l"Cfi ~fCPf.Hr 

~,~ ~ prr tR Cf.~T !:r~T~ Cfl "{~T ~ I lf~ 

fCfoUlTcr. ~~n:f~a-T ~~TlJ Cfir ~'l~f~qT ~T 

!R"o"TTCfT ~ I lf~ fq~lfcr. ~ .q q-fi:1~ ~TEf 
-.:. -::. 

iAl~ Cf,J ~rH~ Cfi"{ "{~ ~ 17.T~ fqa-lJCf. 

q:;Tf~~ cr1"{ -;:;fter.T cr.T ~f~JfT~ ~ CfT~T 
~I 

~" ~~T ~ ~~ fq~7.T'f. 'f.T ~;r~" 
ifilt ~r fCf~Cfi~ft~, ~~:;r-5hrr, Pf~;~~n, 

~lJT~~ m~ &r.rf.:ri eHn cr.T ;:rlPr * 
, fCfVcn~ Cf.~;r qr;:rT olffCKr "~T Cfi"{ ~T I 

..... ,. ..... ...." 
~;:~ Cflt17J q t1lf.~11 =if'1FT CflT ;rr~ _., 

ill~r ~~ ~ I ai~\jfr ~r;rr~~~~T~ if;' fV;;;rT'li 

~ ~ FcfT;:r CfiT \1fiVlT ~ arrrTCf'i cpT ~l~ ~ff 
~)~ Cf~~) a-tifi ~:S~ "{~, sri-Cfi Jf'fi~~ 

• • • • . ...:t 

~7.r 3T~ f~;:r<r.T f~ !f~t ~ ~:);r.T ~-~nt 

~;:r.u:. cr.T +rr.r.~llT =if~r; ir~o tifir~fr~~) it« 
~ 

:;:r~T, \l~~f~~ rr~ ~- Cf.~l1T :q'(1T, f:q=!Tif~ 
'" 

~T4(T ~~ GliT +rCRllT :q;rT, it m~ 'f~i:r 
'" '" 

~~T~~rna- ~ =if ''1T~ tflr, GF~ <ifilf~T if 'fgr '" -. 

~tit tTir I m;jf ~ru ~ iJ[r\ifT~ ~, tt~ 
m3rT~ 1l~cr. 1l ~fCr i1';:~ ffi~T GliT tmT ifi~ 

~ 

l% ~, ~T'l ijf~ ~ q ff ~JfT ~r~ it 
- . ~ -.:. 

~6" rn ~ ? ~tf~ 9;(Tq"it.;jf;jf, ~f~ ~.fT~ 

lIT ~.li' ~Ttt ~a- ~ cr) ~&lT GfiT olfl1 f~r 

cftfn I ~ftfjif GF~ Cf.llU~· 11~i1 ~rir . . \) 
if.T f~~f~'1T ;:r@ ~RT :qrf~ I 

f~~it 1fiT u~sr)~ it ~ ~~. ~~ 
11~ if :q~j q~ ~ ~~T q~T(Of~ ~' ~Pt 

\) ~ 

~, ~T cf.l ~ ~ ~;:r;r CfiT #~tifiT fir~T I 
'" 

WT~ifiqr~ ~~T ~, ~ff iJT~ fficm: • iifi 
~Jftfer. 'f~1 t, ~fDli;:r qTtt~ ~~~-(f(tifi1 if; 
fq~mr :if~ ~ I s:~ ~~~ ~ qy~ifa~~ 

~lfT"~ "~r ~)tfT I i;fTtt \3fi~ -mr.,TfCfiili 
~"( ~ f"q~~ ctiT er.rfm'!1T q;rf~, tt:r ~ 

C'\ 

oil rr'fiffi"~~ Cfi"(~ er.r cp)fww CfiTf~ I ~~T . '" 
if.T1l ~~ CfTi:1T if;' fCfl!4 CfiT 4~~) CfiTf~, 

~ftifio:r iJT'l ~ij' a~~ ~T GfiT~r ctiT't;:r Ci'{TCfi~ 
~tlr) tn: sr~R ~~ \iff ~~ ~, ~~fi:1it it 
~;rCfiT f~)a Cf,~f ~ I 

~tf f?:1 ej <i er. <t.t 9"HT 2 (;jf) ll' m~ Cfi -

q~r cr.T \if) qf~~p'H ~T ~~ ~, ~CfiT ~a

g~ ~~ ~:s ~r"T.f;:r CfipfCfi~T, ~-srffT, 
~ij~, ;:rTtff"{Cfi m~T~T ~'t~ ~~ ~ft:{li;r 

~fUiif,RT ~. fcrQ'~nl' Cfl'frt cUZVTT ~'{ ot.tflffi 
l;r ~Ff etT fC(~m- er.1-~T I if~ lf~ ~l111s'., 

~~ ~T fer. ~~ uru it it it ~~ ~ fifU; 

~r17 :-., 

IllTT ~li~'FT ~ f~u: ~ToO.fll{fDli it~TtrT 
-'J 

OfT ~'iH ~n'Cl") cr.) lill' ~rrr·t '7.fT 

~p:~rf."'J iiliT ;,PfiUT'i ~~T<iT ~ I" 

~:r ~~ ~ma-Pf Cf1.ft ~~ ~T? ~nq 

~9" ~ f'ft f~;~J:arrf ~ l{ :;r~~ ~R ~~ 

(Oltrr l(q~ ~f&Cfif{t i;l)"{ 'fTllt ~ f~~ 

~F~tti~ ~~r~ ~ I 6.) ~~aT ~ fCfi ~~ 

lTlft~ ~~ if. 1{~~~ Gir.fu iFi ~CfT~ ill) 

~ ~ ~~~n<Wf tifii: I ~'t~ ~1 if§a- U «'ef~ 
=iffl" ~~~. ~ I WT~ ~~ ~,aT~ ~T, -~ 

\;fTf~~ t fcti $I'T~tf;ri{ it ~ q"~T; m~T;Y 
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MR. CHAIRMAN : All these side 
remarks need not be recorded. 

SHRJ SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
(Jadhavpur) : This is an obnoxious 
and vile piece of legislation. It is 
clearly the product of a nervous Govern-
men"s mind. The Government is afraid 
of the exercise of the democra tic rights 
of the people. It is lIot sUl'prising that 
thi~ Government which revels in repre-
ssion thrives on authoritarianism and 
excels in a tl'ocities, should conceive of 
such a monstrous and perverse a berra-
lion. I have said earlier that their 
actions prove that this Government and 
the democratic rights of the people are 
sworn enemies of each other. By atrophy 
of the process of thinking and action 
they brought about a situation in a part 
of our country in which to extricate 
themselves they have come aut with this 
anI i-people and draconian piece of 
legislation. I want to tell the Govern-
ment that they cannot continue to treat 
the minimal rights to the people as 
dispensable. They cannot treat the 
people in a manner that they should 
continue to be the victims of the their 
insatiable hunger and the minimal rights 
of the people can be the subject matter 
of maternal dispensation only. A Jaw 
which makes a mockery of the peoples 
rights will never be accepted by the 
people. 'can assure them that this 
will be another weapon for their own 
annihilation. We have be!!n repeatedly 
aSiufl.!d that NSA will be very strictly 
enforced and there will be no abuse. 
Whenever this Government gives an 
assurance, we become more concerned. 

We can cite specific as"urances given 
on the floor of the House', but how 
MISA bas been abusl!d. This is the 
darkest chapter in the history of this 
country. If eva a truthful record of a 
post-independence exercise of the demo-
cratic rights of these people is written .. 
it will be seen that is the darke~t period 
in our history. MISA has been abused. 
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NSA has been abused. Whenever they 
say that it will not be used aaainst poli-
tical opponents, this will only be used 
against political opponents. Now, you 
have a law against smugglers, black-
marketeers and other types of economic 
offenders. YOll have the Preventive 
Detention Law. Then against whom 
you hav~ been using M1SA and National 
Security Act except your polilical 
opponents, inconvenient people whom 
)'ou cannot otht:rwisc deal with? That 
is wh~ur Comrad~ A.K. Roy was the 
first victim. j t was said that by mistake 
he \\'a~ delftinc1 under NSA; You make 
a law under which a Member of Parlia-
ment one be dctftined without trial by 
the reason of mista ke. Therefore, there 
is no inht"rent control. There is no 
inbuilt check. I t is prone to be misused. 
J had the o~cassjon to defend citizens of 
independent India who were MISA 
detenus. 

I have seen and I have produced 
before the court cyclostyled detention 
orders with names blank. These signed 
papers were b~ing kept with Ins;:>ectors, 
Sub-Inspectors and constables. They 
have just to fill in the name. The 
whole thing bel:"me a mockery. There-
fore, do not think that you have been 
able to control ei ther of these vices or 
social aberrations like smuggling, etc. 
Have you been able to control smuggl-
ing by your COFEPOSA ? By you Anti 
Black-marketing Act, have you been able 
to control black-marketing? You need 
political wi II; you ought to have 
administrative will which is lackinJi: so 
far as you are concerned. 

You may provide all sorts of lawl but 
how you are implementing them? You 
are releasing Haji Mastans and Karim 
Lalas and you are talking of Control of 
smuggling. You are creating situations 
where terrorism is thriving, you do not 
take any action, you do not take 
Opposition into confidence, th~ir iuages-
tions are jettisoned aod you create a 
situation and you now want to be a 
iccond edition of Mother Duraa so far 
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as Hindus are concerned. This is not 
the attitude which will save the country. 
By this law. does the Government 
sincerely believe that they can contain .;' 
terrorism? 

THE MINISTER OF CHEMICALS 
AND FERTILISERS (SHRI VASANT 
SATHE): Because' murders have not 
ceased, therefore don't have IPC, 
bl!cause thefts have not ceased, therefore 
don't IPC this is the logic of your , 
argument, 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: I 
am not surprised. This shows the per-
versity of the lhinkini process, this is 
the perversity you are suffering from. 
Therefore. you think by arrogating to 
yours~lf greater and greater Draconian, 
uncontrollable or uncontrolled power, 
you can continue your hegemony. This 
is the attitude you are suffering from, 
this is the perversity. Therefore, don't 
think, try to rule ullder the normal laws 
of the land. Why can't you rule under 
the normal laws of the land? This is 
your wrona ideal, I would like the hon. 
Minister Mr. Venkuta&ubbaiah to cite 
a sinate in~taDce where such concentra-
tion of Draconian Jaws has solved the 
situation, Therefort:, }OU create 
terrorism, you cannot find a solution. 
You have to take recourse to army 
action aaainst your own people, J am 
not ¥oinK into that at the momeot but 
the result, the fall out, has been such 
that }OU cannot manage it and you have 
10 take all sorts of Jaws-in camera 
proceedinls shiftine of onus. Wheo 
Section 123 of the Customs Act was • 
amended to put the onus on the smuga-
Jers of only such precious things as 
lold and diamonds, people have accept-
od that situation because there wiil be 
full opportunity of hearina before onus 
was ibifted. Now here, if you say that 
somebody is a tarrorist, you will shift 
the onus 00 him. Kindly see what will 
happen. You say 'anybody passin&: 
through an area whh.h is declared a 
disturbed area'. What arc you talkina ? 
You.say somebody il accused under 
Section 121, I am caulht bold by slyinl 
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'you are passing tbroua~ that area, I 
cbar&~ you under Section 121' t the onus 
is immediately shiftc::d. Is this the law 
of a civilised country. What is this 'in 
camera', what £lae you afraid of? They 
have th::mselves provided an appeal to 
the Supreme Court, There will be no 
trial by Supreme Court in camera. Then 
what is this camera business, I do not 
understand. Kindly see Clause 14 of 
the Bill. When the appeal has to be 
filed, paper book has to be filed, c:vi-' 
dence has 10 be produced before the: 
Supreme Court, and appeal is a matter 
of right ••• 

( Interruptions) 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA: Both 
on points of facts and law. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
Both on points of fact and law as 
correctly stated by Shri Ravindra 
Varma, Then, what is this protection of 
camera at the initial stage? Therefore, 
you. want to create a situation by instill-
ing a f~ar, by creating a fear psychosis. 
making it difficult for the accused per-
sons 10 defend themselves. Nobody 
would know what is happ\:ning. You 
have got your own public prosecutors. 
you have got your own selected judges 
and you have )Ollr own law as if the 
people of this country should not haw 
anysense of protection. You are 
alienating people from the mainstream 
of this country, you are alienating 
people from their commitment to the 
feeling of being part and parcel of 
India. By this process if you think you 
can achieve your object of continuing 
your 80 caJled hegemony in this country, 
you can think so but we can only give 
you a warning that this is not the way 
you can win the hearts of the people. 
You can for a time create governmental 
terrorism but you cannot contain and 
remove terrorism in this country by this 
obnoxious Jaw. 

PROF. N.O. RANOA (Ountur) : Mr. 
Chairman, I was tryina'Dot to take part 
in this d.bate. But. thlo, the r.marks 
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of my hon. and eloquent friend, Shri 
Somnath-Chattcrjcc, . have pJovoked me. 
He asked us: wh~m are you afraid of ? 
This Bill has said it-the terrorists. My 
hon. friend, Shri Venkatasubbaiah has 
already warned us, apart from so many 
01 her thinas, the sccuri ty of the country. 
th~ inte-acily of the countrv. is being 
th rea ten~d by these terrorists. Then, in 
uddition to that, there are racists in our 
country, language.mad people in our 
country. All Ihese peopie are trying to 
create new terrorists, a new threat to our 
nation's unity. We have to dl!al with 
them, It is not t.he Governrnen t which • 
is provoking these new enemies the 
inimical forces, to come to the surface, 
or to come into existence at all. But 
they have to be dealt with. In addition 
to that, terrorism has now become an 
international evil, which is in-laid. 
Behind it, there are other countries and 
their inteJligence forces and there 
finances aJso. 

My hon , friend has been speaking so 
very effectively about civil liberties. 
But what about Mr. Sakharav and his 
noble wife. There is an appeal being 
sent to a II of us, with all ~nvelope fuJly 
stamped. to make it easy for us to sian 
and seud it round, .. 

(Jmerruptions) 

Why do they not Ihink of those 
countries? Why do they want aU the 
luxuries of freedom, bord~ring on licence 
in our country, while the people in those 
countries go on without any idea of 
liberties at all 1 I have to think many 
times whether I should sign tba t appeal 

~ or not. I have been in favour of the 
freedom of that great scientist, Sakharav 
and his noble wife. At the same time, 
am I to be the judge as between these 
noble people and the security of USSR, 
who happen to be our friends? The 
Same kind ,of consideration, I expect my 
hon. friends to show towards our own 
country. 

As I was listening to him, I fclt as if 
this Government is an alien &overnmenl 
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of "Some other nice from some other 
continent, from some otller planet, and 
my hon. friend is here pleading for all 
thelc innocen~ people. This is the most 
extraordinary thing. J too happ;:n to 
have plcJded for civil liberth:s from that 
side. 

When my hon. fri.:nd, :ihn Ravindra 
Varma, was making an eloquent app~aJ, 
not only myself but also my v~nerablc 

colleagues, we were ft!ding very much 
impressed. and was not so very happy 
~his piceI'! of 100gisiati on that is being 
placed b;!fore us. BUI, unfortunatdy, 
we havl! to di:;charge our duty. 

What is this Government? It is our 
government, let us realise that. For the 
time beinS. you find yourself on that 
side. At th.! same time, it is our 
Governm.:nt. Indiraji is not interested 
in persecuting people, these innocent 
people. Some of my hO:l. friends on 
this side of the Houl·': are eminent Jaw-
yers in the Supreme Court as my hon. 
friend on th~ olher side. They feel wry 
unhap~.,y about I t. We do not want this 
kind of law at all. But, th.m, these are 
the (orces, whkh are 1111.} socia I enem'~s, 
national enemieJ, who are threatening 
the nation. Our udlUinistration, our 
Officers, feel th1t such a law is needed. 
We have had experience recently in 
Punjab. You are having your own 
experience also in Tripura. Not SO long 
ago, you were having a similar experince 
in West Bengal, Can you realy get on 
without this Jaw? My hon. friend says, 
why this law, let us abolish alJ Jaws, 
all rules. 

In spite of alJ the rull!s that we are 
having here. You know the spectacle 
that we are having in the Zero Hour for 
15 minutes, for 20 minutes. What sort 
of rules my hon. friends are able to 
have and observe and respect among 
themselves ? Therefore, we need this 
kind of a poison. It is a poison. You 
are priviJescd to say, you do not want 
this poison. Please for God sake 
.ympathisc with us that we arc oblised 
to swallow this poisDn without cnjoyin, 
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your liberty of being irresponsible. I 
cannot afford 10 be is irresponsible. But 
J would like to give one piece of advice 
to the Government as well as to the 
Administration. Let them not have this 
law as a permanent law. Let them see 
how it can be worked with the help of 
the kind of administration that we are 
having ill W~st Bengal as well as in 
other States all ov~r India for one y~ar. 
Afterwards Jet them advice their own 
administral ive advistl's in the law 
Ministry also to study amcndm~nts 
particularly those moved by Shri 
Ravindra Varma. Unfortunately we do 
not know whethc:r tho.)c amendments 
were already part and parcel of the 
Rowlatt Act. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
You are supporting his amendments 
after they have been defeated. 

PROF. N.G. RI\NGA: I want the 
advisabi lity of consideri ng those 
Amendments in the light of the 
experience that our Government should 
have for the nt:xl one or two years. In 
the mean while I am prepared to go 
with the Administration as well as the 
Ministry and the Prime Minister and 
give the benefit of doubt and give them 
the opportunity of dealing with this 
terrible national menace Let me tell 
you i~ is the worldwide menace, which 
is coming into Ollr country with the 
endorsement of so many other countries 
all over the world, who are not so very 
friendly towards us. 

Sir, Subject to these suggestions that 
I have made to the Government, I am 
sure that like myself so many of our 
Members are willing to accept this Jaw 
with a clean conscience. 

SHRI A.K. ROY: Mr. Chairman. 
Sir, this is a terrorist Bill and it is 
meant to terrorise others. I must 
add, not for ~hat I am opposed to it. 
I am opposing it because this Bill is 
primarHy meant t. terrorisc itsolf. 
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Sir, which are the factors by which 
we can combat terrorism? It is the 
morah of the people and the moral, or 
the Government by which we can 'com-
bat terrorism, communalism. racism 
and all sorts of diseases. which the 
ruling party has inHct~d to this country. 
This bill hurts the very moral of the 
country and the Government. 

Sir. I can understand, in the rape 
case the atrocities on the women could 
be tried in camera because the are week . , 
indefencible and shy. So that can be , 
done; But ll~re there is a crime against 
the Government -you see the Sections 
121, 120 (b) and all sorts of things as if 
there is the war against the Government. 
And the Government has taken the 
position of that raped woman that it 
should be held in camera. It is horri-
ble position. It is not an individual, 
The Government is afraid of the 
terrorists not the individuals And 
its public prosecutor is afraid. Judge 
is afraid, witness is afraid, Minister is 
afraid and the whole institution is 
afraid. 

Si r, are they mora Jly en tit led to 
govern ? Either lZovern or g~t out. 
What is the fun of cntNing into the 
proc~<;s of;11 camera tria I? You have 
seen underground tcrriorists . But can 
there b;! an underground Government, 
an undergr(lund judiciary. an under-
ground prosecutor find an underground 
witness? And this is the Bill with which 
they hnve come Ollt and Prof. Ranga i!; 
standing and supporting it: Wonder. 
ful thing . He shou1d have condemned 
it, thc;se people should have morals. 
Publicity we must expose the t':rrorists. 
None of the hone Members sitting in this 
House are supporters of commllna !ism, 
racism. murder and a" sort~ of' hing", 
but th:y express their apprehensions and 
SUspICions. Why ? Because no Bill 
can substitute polltica I will. A Bill is 
not a substitute for will. These reople 
do not hAve tho t will. Th~'y know how 
to chit-chat and go, They can' go to 
any lensth to fight. against the social 
revolutionaries, against political oppo-
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nents and against the radicals, but they 
are softs towards communaJists, 
towards the racists and all sorts 
of people. J would like to know 
one thing. As soon a§ you 
have com: to power. you' have 
come with the National Security 
Act. Wha t is the rt'~lIlt of that? The 
result is that you have to come out with 
two amendment~ to make it harsher and 
harsher. Lkst time &Iso I have said 
that when you t1ke a medicine you 
expect to come back to your normal 
condition. But if you tilkc a stronger 
dose of m~dicine. every day you go on 
takinlZ medicines. That means that 
something is very vitally lacking in the 
body politic. Have you ever gone de~p 
into it? That is the. point. I was 
just reading Bertrand Russell. It will be 
very interesting to read what Mr. 
Bc.'rtrand Ru~sell said. He ridiculed 
the Gf'vernm'!nt and sa id, 

"Tn the popular mind an Anarchist 
is a person who throws bombs and 
commits other outrages either because 
he is more or les~ insane or because 
he uses the pretence of extreme politi-
cal opinion, as a cloak for criminal 
procliviti~s ...... but for every bomb 
manufactured by an Anarchist many 
millions are manufRctured by the 
Government .:lnd for every man killed 
by anarchist violence, many millions 
arc killed by the violence of the 
State." 

That is why. th~ State is the symbol, 
is the embodiment of all the terrorist 
violence at least in a class society. 
That is why af) these d«:mocratic forms 
and other things are there to rest rain. 
But here we arc facing a situation that 
the State is enterillg into the Imder-
ground and cnterinjt into the 'com~a·. 
That is why, there is somethins wry 
fundamentally lacking, this Government 
is seriously ill for something and th~ 
medicine should be found s('mewhere. 
The!Minister said that they are trying 
to cure this iHness with the poison C'f 
this terrorist Bill to contain t~rrorism. 
But, Sir, bebeading cannot be a treat .. 
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ment for headache. These people are 
having the trea trnent of beheading as a 
pretext for treatment of headache. And 
beware of those dentists whose only 
prescription is extraction. Sir, are we 
dealing with doctors or quacks or what '1 
This is the way they arc coming with 
this Bill and tbey have pushed the 
society to such an extent that SOQn there 
will be only terrorist areas and no areas 
which are norma I. 

21.00 hrs. 

I do not want to go into the details of 
the myste~iOlls definit ion of terrorists 
and mish:ading ddinition of the areas 
and all sorts of things . 

I would like to tell you a very short 
story within one minut~. Do you know 
how shoe was discovered? I narrated 
this once previously. Great Rabindra 
Nath Tagore told us how shoe was dis-
covered. 

There was a king. He had a c"binet 
just like this Government has. Once 
the king came. He had a feeling what 
type of kingdom he was having that 
while coming from his llOuse to the 
place of his work the dust had spoiled 
his feet. He wanted to find out a way 
so that people might walk on the road 
without any dust . Immediately meeting 
of the Cabinet was held. The matter wt:nt 
to the Cabinet Sub Committee, then expert 
sub-committee, and othe-r committees 
to decirie. Ultimately they came out 
wi1.h the sug~eslion that one lakh 
brooms should bl: purchased and all the 
dust should be removed. Immediately 
on muster-roll apflointment was made. 
Tenders were ca lIed foJ' pu~chase of one 
lakh brooms. Contract was given and 
all sorts of things were done. They 
started swe-eping the road. All the 
dust came on the h ~ad. The king 
became furiou~ on the type of solution 
suggested. He was a'llazed to see that 

\ the dust which was previously touching 
their feet was now touching their head. 
Immediately, the king dismissed the 
Home Minister. 

J. 
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PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
That is how Shri P.C. Sethi has gone. 

SHRI A K. ROY: Another Minister 
was appointed. He was a., ked to 
suggest the way. He appointed a Deputy 
Minister. Minister of State. Then 
again the matter went to the E"pert 
Committee, Technical Committee, 
Economic Committee, Political Com-
mittee to suggest the way. They sug-
gested to purchase hose pipes to put 
water on the road. When the water 
was put on the road, it all became 
muddy. They could not walk. 'Ulti-
mately, these Ministers were changed. 
The new Ministers came out with the' 
solution that the whole earth should be 
covered wi th leather so that people 
could walk without touching the dust. 
Then a common man came and sug-
gested that instead of covering the 
whole earth, why do you not cover your 
feet so that no dust can touch the feet. 
Then in the process shoe was discovered. 

I say instead of trying all terrorists, 
instead of declaring everyone as · ter-
rorist, why do you not declare yourself 
as a terrorist so that everybody is safe. 

MR. CHAI RMAN 
Kumar Gangwa r is 
Minister. 

Shri H:uish 
not here, the 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFArRS 
(SHRI p. VENKATASUHBAIAH): 
The House should be happy for 
the entertainmen t tha t has been given by 
Shri A.K. Roy at the final passage of 
the Bill. We are happy that he has 
provided enollgh entertainment. 

My burden has been lessened with an 
impa~siot1ed speech that has been made 
by Prof. Ranga, a veteran freedom 
fighter. His appeal has been movjng 
and I think it will have the desired 
effect on the Opposition Members who 
have particiflated in this debate. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Not on 
you. 
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SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH : Sir. 
this Bill had to be brought forward be-
fore this House to meet a very extra-
ordinary situation. It is not a pleasure 
to bring his lort of Bill. But in the 
country. certain subversive forces 
overtly and covertly. with the help and 
encouragement from abroad. are 
creating such conditions that our inte-
grity and sovereignty are being threat-
ened. Only to meet such a situation. 
we had to bring this BiU before the 
House. 

We are as much zealous as the 
Opposition Parties are in protecting and 
defending the legitimate trade union 
rights and activities. It is not our 
intention to trample upon the legiti-
mate trade union rights. I may assure 
you another thing which I have said 
earlier. This Act will be very sparingly 
u!led. It is not the intention of the 
Government to have any vendetta 
towards any political Party. I will 
make an appeal to the Opposition 
especially, to the Left Front parties. 
I have got great regard for them, as a 
matter of fact. For Heaven's sake, in 
order to spite the face, don't out the 
nOle. Please help to mobilise the 
secular forces in the country and do not 
yourself align yourself with obscuran-
tistorces, wilh the forces which preach 
regionalism and separatism. I may 
sincerely appeal to you that you should 
appreciate the action that is being 
taken in this regard. 

In this Bill. the judicial processes 
are being adhered to. Nothing has 
been done to circumvent them, as I have 
explained earlier. The appeal lies to 
the Supreme Court. As a matter of 
fact, the in-camera trial has to be heJd 
because the witnesses are to be pro-
tected The situation is grave, and you 
know what has happenod in Punja b aad 
in other places, 

SQ I would only appeal to illy hOD. 
friends to cooperate with the Govern-
ment 10 tbat the disruptive forces are 

. put dowii-'e~e~~iveJy and "the ~~Untry 
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remains safe for democracy, secularism 
and socialism. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA (Basirhat): 
Sir I am sorry. We are not at all , . 
convinced by what he has said. Prof. 
Ranga has said correctly that this is a 
poison which they have to swallow, 
which is their duty. We refuse to 
swalJow. We are protesting against 
this black Bill and walking out. 

21.08 hrs. 

At this stage, Shrf Indrajit Gupta and 
~'ome other hOIl. Members left the House. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, the 
question is : 

"That the Bill be passod." 

The motion wal adopted "J 

21.09 brl. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I have to in-
form the House that the followina 
wireless message dated 16th Auaust. 
1984, addressed to Speaker. Lok Sabha. 
by the Superintendent or Police, 
Maduraj, Tamil Nadu, has been received 
today:-

"I have the honour to inform you 
that Shri George Fernandes, MP, was 
arrested on 16-8-1984 at 10.45 hours 
in Bl Madurai Central Police Station, 
Crime No. 1103/84 under section 
151 Cr. P.C. while trying to picket 
Canar. Bank, Kamarajar Salai, 
Madurai with his partymen!' 

Motion Re: Twenty-siith aDd twenty-
seventh Reports of Commissioner for 
Scheduled Castes aDd Scheduled Trfbel 
and Flnt BDd Second Report. of Com-
mission for Scheduled ea.tea and 
Scheduled Tribes :-

MR. CHAIRMAN: The House may 
take up further discussion on the Reports 
of the Commissioner for Scheduled 

- Casie. and Scheduled Tribea: --. . -
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Shri R.P. Panilca may continue his 
speech. 

~~ ~1'7f ~ : m;r ffi i1g€f ~ 

~T ~ ~ I ~ij'CfiT ~ ~ ,f~~ I (0ltCf~) 

~ 'fAi{)1{ ~~ : ~ ~ ar~ "fCfl 

~ ~ 1 (!lI1f'iR) 

p;rl ,ll{ fCf~ qy~\ 'fR (~')~): 

~qfCf ~~lf, ittr q-r~c iR"Ttii J;fri~ ~ I 

~rcr lrl=GR:T CfiT ~)f~~, ** I ~ ~ 
~'lJl fiti' ~~) mil lfi('Of lIT 1{~ lfif ~ 
~if\if~ I ~~ mq- lij'CfiT ttHf ~ ~AT 

:q~~~, aT nri flff~ i[T~ ~ m~ 

m'l ~~lfi) q-rij' ~ i I 

::,. ~. I · "· " . • . ' . ": 

. ' , 
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THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN. 
TARY AFFAIRS, WORKS AND 
HOUSING AND AFFAIRS. 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: Sir, as per the 
wishes of the hon. Members, we may 
take it up tomorrow. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: So, the House 
stands adjourned to meet alain to-
morrow at 11 A.M. 

21.1J hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then a,(journed tilJ 
E/crcll of the Clock on Friday, 
August 17, }984jSral'ana 26, 1906 
(Saka) . 
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